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FORECAST
M ostly  sunny tw iay  with •
^  few siliowers near  the nuiuiitains,.
*  Clouding over Sunday wsih
sh o w e rs  by even ing .  L ittle
c h a n g e  In teintierature. W inds
l igh t today south 20 m  the m ala  
V a lle y s  Sunday.
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGA.N —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high Sunday 
25 and 40. High and low yester­
day  39 and 29.
V e t 58 N o. 92 Kelowna, Britisk Columbia, S att ird ay ,  November 1 8 ,  1 9 6 1 12 Fages Not more thua 7^ per copj
New Soviet Trail-Blazer
A J  AAAround Moon
For New Year
RUSSIANS VISIT KELOWNA
Finland Feels Bear Hug 
On New Moscow Demand
HELSINKI (A P' ■— 'Renewed' The Soviet priKi t w k  the form  
R ussian  pressure for Soviet-F in- of a declaration by F irst  Uei>- 
nish consultations on joint de-;ut\'  Foreign Mini.ster Vasily  
fen ce  was v iewed grave ly  by | Kuznetsov to Finnish Ariibassa- 
the Finns toiiay and a govern- dor Euro Wuori in M oscow  
m en t m eet ing  w as exjiectcd  to 'niursday.
be  called. Kuznetsove s a i d  “ a larm ing'
A source close to Finland',- ‘"ade n threat of West^
! govern m en t e.vplaincd that its L e i  m an aggie.-,.sifln 
policy has been “ to avoid, if 
possible, an agreem ent with the  
Uu-ssian v iew  that there rea lly  
exist.s an im m ediate  threat  
w ar in the Baltic a rea .’’
Leader of the Russian farm  
delegation visiting Kelowna to­
day  E . N. Nevsky of Moscow 
peers into one of the huge vats  
a t Sun-Rype on n brief tour.
With him , but not in thi.s pic­
ture, a rc  A. I. Osipov, Mos­
cow; A. T. Shilo of Uzgorod 
and P. I. Kalesnikov from 
K rasnodar, all regional heads
of large USSR co-operatives. 
Tliey said highlight of tour 
was p leasant reception from 
Canadian co-ops.
Rebel Congolese Ordered 
To Shoot at UN Bombers
Three Children 
Die in Blaze
ELISABETHVILLE (R euters) iKimbombo, about 60 miles south
Rebel Congolese troops in Kivu 
province today w ere reported  
under orders to fire  < on United 
N ations planes after UN bom b­
ing a ttacks against them .
R eports reaching here  F rid ay  
sa id  UN planes m ade a ir  a t­
tacks on t h r e e  strongholds 
of m utinous central governm ent 
troops who m assacred 13 Ita lian  
a irm en  a  week ago.
The o ther planes w ere rc- 
jw rted  to  have bombed pockets 
of m utineers at Pongl, 45 m iles 
c a s t of the Kindu m assacre  site, 
a t  Sam ba Kasongo ra ilroad  s ta ­
tion southwest of Kindu and  a t
of Kindu.
The Congolese a rea  com ­
m ander w as repo rted  to  have 
ordered his troops to  open fire 
on any UN o r cen tral Congo 
planes.
M alayan UN troops were 
standing by, ready  to move into 
the m u t i n y  centres around 
Kindu to bring the rebel troops 
under control by  force.
Meanwhile, K atanga Interior 
M inister G o d e f r o i d  Mun- 
ongo said UN and national Con­
golese troops w ere pinned down 
in Albertville, the northern  Ka­
tanga town on Lake Tanganyika 
w here an ti - K atanga Baluba
tribesm en seized control last 
week,
Munongo said  a pro-K atanga 
resistance m ovem ent w as form ­
ing in and  around Albertville.
In Kivu, about half of the 1,- 
500 Congolese troops in  the prov­
ince m utinied la s t week, sur 
rounded 200 M alayan troops in 
Kindu and shot the 13 Italian  
airm en a fte r they landed with a 
cargo of scout cars  for the 
M alayans.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Three 
children burned to death today 
in a fire which erupted suddenly 
in the basem ent of the ir g ran d ­
fa ther’s home where they w ere 
sleeping. Three other children in 
the home w ere carried  to  safty .
F irem en said a fourth child 
m ay  have been trapped.
lire , home was th a t of Rev. 
H. R. Ross on W est F irs t 
Avenue in  Vancouver’s Point 
G rey district.
iNames of the children w ere 
not Im m ediately available.
CLC Calls For Subsidies 
To Aid Shipping Lines
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana­
d ian  Labor Congress called F ri­
d ay  for federal subsidies to  Ca­
nad ian  shipowners to help them  
com pete with foreign com peti­
to rs.
A rc.solutlon passed by  the 
CLC executive council said  such 
Bubsiclles should be contingent 
on the shipping lines building, 




.seem even:  
than on Oct. 30, whcnj 
Mo.-^cow first a.’̂ kcd for the con- 
sultations. He c la im ed  there  
W a s  a direct threat to the se- 
\ curity of Ixith nations and called  
for joint talks as soon as jio.ssi- 
ble.
The news he cited cam e un­
der three headings;
1. The v isit of W est G erm an 
Defence M inister F ranz Joseph 
Strauss to Norway, like West 
G erm any a m em ber of the 
North Atlantic Alliance, and his 
talks there on m ilitary co-oper-j 
ation.
2. Im m inent NATO manoeu-i 
vres off the Baltic islands of| 
D enm ark, another m em ber of| 
the alliance.
3. Reports In Danish new spa­
pers th a t a Danish - W est G er­
m an agreem ent on a joint com­
m and soon would b e  reached.
R ussia’s Oct. 30 request for 
defence consultations was based 
on the term s of a friendship 
trea ty  with Finland signed in 
1948.
r
Only Radiation Threat 
Delaying Attempt Now
MOSCOW (Ucutcrs) — Uussin Is planning t» 
send a man around the moon and back, probably next 
January, a reliable source here said today.
The man has already been chosen, liis space ship 
has been built and is ready at Baikonur, the Soviet 
launching ground 100 miles east of the Aral Sea, the 
sources said. The flight would last five days.
Soviet Kc'ieuti^t,s w ere  reported rocket te.st launchings to tha 
to be delay ing  the shot until central P acif ic  w ere  designed to 




ships in C anadian yards.
"The CLC suggested w ater 
freight subventions for goods 
carried  in vessels built and reg ­
istered in Canada.
It also asked tha t the C ana­
dian M aritim e Commission in­
vestigate tlte decline of the 
country’s deep -  sea m erchant 
fleet and the ex ten t of govern­
m ent assistance needed to re ­
vive the srvlc.
In  another rc.solutlon, the coun­
cil endorsed the  governm ent’s 
proposal for a slx-mllc te rrito r­
ial sen lim it and an nddlllonnl 
six-mlle exclusive fl.shlng zone.
Tlie group asked the govern­
m ent to take the  necessary  step 
to re s tr ic t foreign as well as Ca­
nadian traw lers from  fishing 
within the 12-mlle lim it.
proWASHINGTON (A PI—A 
ixi.sal to “ bug" the ocean floor 
w ith thousands of underw ater 
m icrophones to w arn against 
subm arine Intruders Is under 
consideration by the U.S. Navy.
l l i e  underw ater a larm  system  
500 to 1,000 miles offshore, would 
Ik' so  expensive, however. It 
would m ake the Air Defimee 
C om m and’s D i s t a n t  E arly  
W arning line seem cheap by 
com parison.
DEW Is a ra d a r w arning sys­
tem  stretching across the north 
from Aln.ska eastw ard  through 
northern  Canaila to the Hrltlsh 
Isles.
l i r e  system  was under dlscus- 
glon this week at a tliree-dny 
navy meeting on underw ater 
sonar technkpie.s 'Die confer­
ence a t White O a k , Md., was 
so h));*!) '  hush, one partlcl|>nnt 
said, th a t even the m ld-m cetlng 
cocktail party  \yas classified 
nnd the Ivartender.s had  to  be 
c leared  for security.
WROXTON, Sask. (C P)—Five 
men, believed from M anitoba, 
died F rid ay  night when the car 
in which they w ere riding was 
in collision with a loaded cattle 
truck n ea r here , alxmt. 25 m iles 
ca.st of Yorkton, Sask., a t the 
junction of Highways eight and 
10.
There w ere no o ther passen­
gers In the c a r . The d river of 
the truck  was slightly injured 
with facial lacerations, but his 
passenger was uninjured.
The w reckage of the car, 
which w as found half under the 
.seml-traller, w as towed to a 
nearby garag e  w here police said 
oxy-acetylene cutting equipm ent 
was to be used to cu t open the 
car nnd rem ove the bodies.
'riie c a r  carried  M anitoba li­
cence p lates, n i e  truck  was be­
lieved to 1)0 from Moose Jaw .
No nam es w ere released by in- 
vc.stlgatlng RCMP.
BENNEn RETURNS OPTIMISTIC 
BUT SILENT ON JFK MEETING
VICTORIA (CP) — Prem ier Bennett said F ri­
day he is “more optimistic than ever” tha t the 
Columbia River Pow er project w ill go ahead.
He made the statem ent in an interview a t the 
airport on his re tu rn  from Seattle, where he a t­
tended a Democratic party  banquet at which Pres­
ident Kennedy was guest speaker.
They were reported to have held a 15-minute 
meeting in the president’s suite.
Mr. Bennett said he met U.S. officials to dis­
cuss hydro power development in B.C.
“The reception couldn’t  have been more 
friendly,’’ he said.
However, the prem ier refused to confirm or 
deny the private interview  w ith the president nor 




^ N D P '
amounts of radiation in .space 
following an eruption on the 
sun.
DISCOUNTS UEPORl'S
The source discounted rei)orts 
that the scientist.s w ere consid­
ering a three-m an space orbit 
around the earth , o r  of sending 
dogs to pave the w ay for the 
' round-thc-moon flight.
I A manned moon shot would 
: be yet another of R ussia’s trail- 
j blazing space exploits.
I Last April, Russia becam e the 
I first nation to send a m an into
the moon probe.
H i e  third  cosm onaut will have 
one m ain ta.sk: To study the 
moon for the landing of an au­
tom atic astronom ical observa­
tory.
His research  will be aided by 
an instrum ent which will greatly  
m agnify the moon’s surface. 
Tliis instrum ent was carried  In 
T itov’s spaceship, the sources 
said, but its existence does not 
appear to have been officially 
announced yet.
The source said the m anned
spa^e w ren r o s r^ n a u t  Y uri Ga- around the moon will be
garin orbited the ea rth  once, ^ s s ib ly  next autum  ,
'Fhen in August, spacem anlby f n  a u t o  m a t  1 c unm anned 
G herm an Titov was in o rb it designed to  land on th e
[25 hours, although his spacelm/>o« and rep o rt back a w ealth 
'sh ip  was equipped for e n o u g h j Q r , ^ “ r a .  .  a .  „  - t
food and a ir  for 10 days. j rocket fcoirsules al-
The Soviet scientists w’ere  said ready  have been built, the
Portugese 
Rebel Barred
CASABLANCA ( R e u t e r s )  
Portuguese rebel leader Capt. 
Henrlque Gnlvno, who seized the 
liner Santa M nrla by force in 
Janunry , wa.s expelled from  Mo­
rocco I'Yldny.
Six of his lleutenant.s, who 
i took over a Portuguese airliner 
lust week nnd showered imtl 
governm ent lenflet.s on I.l.slion, 
were nl.'^o put on ■ plane for 
D akar, Senegal,
Sea-Waif Terry-Jo 'B elter' 
-M a y  Tell Shipwreck Story
MIAMI, F la. (AP) — An 11-to Nns.sau Monday tha t the Blue-
T. C. Douglag, national lead­
e r  of the  New D em ocratic P arty , 
doesn’t want the p a rty ’s nam e 
abbreviated to NDP.
He advised his followers in 
Peterborough, Ont., again here 
F riday  against using the three- 
le tte r tag. He said the nam e 
should be used full out—the New 
Dem ocratic P a rty .
M rs. John F . Kennedy had  a
spill F riday  when her horse 
balked a t a jum p while she was 
riding with the P iedm ont Hunt 
n ear Uppcrvillc, Va.
S tate Secretary Dean Rusk in
W ashington said F riday  the 
United States will stand by its 
O ttaw a offer to tran sfe r even­
tually some share In Am erican 
nuclear w arheads control to 
NATO powers but he said  the 
problem  is of “ utm ost com plex­
ity” and indicated no easy  solu­
tion is in sight.
P rem ie r Fanfani urged F ri­
day in Rome th a t the United 
Nations reconsider its policies in 
The Congo and said Ita ly  was 
justified in putting the topic on 
the UN agenda, following the 
m assacre  of 13 Italian  UN air 
men by Congolese.
to consider a three-m an space 
orbit or the launching of dogs 
preparatory  to the moon flight 
as virtually useless for their 
carefully planned space pro­
gram .
They w ere confident th a t they 
had solved the question of pro­
pulsion and had few fears of r a ­
diation dangers.
source said.
Russia apparently  was not 
considering landing men on the 
moon before 1964, he added.
Some 15 cosmonauts have been 
undergoing a train ing course for 
several weeks, with the course 
expected to last another week, 
the source said.
'Two of the instructors a re  G a-
The source said recen t Soviet garin  and Titov.
y ea r - old girl, orphaned In a 
shipwreck she barely survived, 
w as off the critical list today 
and apparently gaining strength  
th a t m ay enable h er to  tell 
w hat happened on the Ill-fated 
ketch Blucbcllc.
A ttaches a t M ercy Hospital 
said no one would bo allowed to 
q u c f l t l o n  sunburned, blonde 
T erry  J o  Du|>crrnult of G reen 
Bay, Wl8., until she feels u p  to 
p a r,
Tlio g irl, taken In scmi-con- 
RCloun condition from  a  llfernft 
In the Atlantic Ocean off the 
B aham as, now is the only wit­
ness to  the  Bluebcllo’s breakup 
with seven persons aboard .
Tlic skipper, Ju lian  A. H ar­
vey, survived the Ifort Iju id er- 
dnlo ch a rte r boat's destruction 
but com m itted suicide FYlday, 
leaving a nole (hat said; “ I got
Two Die In Coast 
Accident Rash
Some Tur Flying' Likely 
At JFK-Adenauer Talks
CANADA'S HIGH 
AND LOW•  •  •
U.S. Spaceshot 
Stays Parked
C A P E  CANAVERAL, F la ,
(A P I-R o ck e t failure ruined an 
attem pt today to send a R anger 
2 spacecraft fa r  into space to 
Investigate techniques for send­
ing fu ture vehicles to  the moon 
nnd the planets.
A 102-foot Atlas-Agena rocket 
boomed aw ay from  Capo Can­
averal a t 3:12 n.m . EST, The 
Agenn second stage whirled Into 
a lOO-rnlle-hlgh “ park ing" orbit 
but failed to eject the 675-pound
R anger 2 payload Into a deep . , , .  , ,  .
space orbit doslgned to  take It] *^o tired  and nervous.^ I couldn t
more Ihnn 500,000 m iles aw ay *  ”̂
Ifrom eai th.
bello’.*! m a i n m a s t  snapped, 
yanked down the sm aller miz­
zenm ast, and tore holes through 
the deck. Then he snld fire 
broke out nnd he had  tim e only 
to launch a boat and a ra ft be­
fore the 60-foot ketch sank.
With H arvey’s death  by razor 
.sln.shcH In a Miami m otel, the 
Blueliellc’s tragedy toll rone to 
six, *nio liody of T erry  .To’s sis­
ter, Renee, wn.s In n Iwnt in 
which H arvey was picked up 
Monday.
stand It nny longer.'
H arvey said nftei being taken
PYTHON BEDMATES
He's Sure A Snaky Kid






e rs )—A 19-year-old youth who 
for a $70 la-l Is sleeping for 
n week w ith 10 pythona saved 
Ills life F riday  night by b reak­
ing the neck of a snake that 
attacke(t him .
D arryl D a n d r  i «1 g e w as 
reach ing  lo r  « c lgaro t whcp
A big python fastened  Its teeth  
In Ills righ t hand nnd w rapped 
Itself round his a rm  and 
fthoulder.'i.
He stru gg led  d esp era te ly  as  
the p \th o n  t ightened Its colls. 
Sialilealv  the  s ii a k e  went  
l imp, l i e  h ad  broken It.s neck.
The cu ra to r of tho Ttrana-
, , , /
vnnl enakO park  here, w here 
Dandrldgo Is trying to w in  hlii 
l)ct, bandaged the wound nnd 
D andridge settled down to 
sleep. He enmmeiited:
“ I shoulrl not liave nny 
more trouble. ’Dils one tried 
to bite mo on previous occa- 
iloni.’*
WASHINGTON (CP) — Quali­
fied Am erican authorities said 
there likely will be “ some fur 
flying" Monday when President 
Kennedy and W est G erm an 
Chancellor k o n r  a d Adenauer 
m eet for crucial talks on the 
Berlin crisis.
They exprc.s.sed confidence, 
however, th a t sharp  differences 
between these tough - minded 
lenders m ay be narrow ed In a 
frank two-day exchange where 
Kennedy is expected to raise 
questions of w hether W est G er­
m any Intends to pursue a unilat­
eral approach to  the Kremlin.
This questioning is based on 
a continued web of confusion 
over the re a l Intent of Kremlin 
discussions between Soviet Pre- 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two m lcr Khrushchev nnd W est Ger- 
porsons died nnd several were man Am bassador Hans Kroll 
in jured In a rash  of traffic  nccl- Rather Uinn admonl.sh Kroll 
dents overnight nnd early  'oday  for an alleged suggestion of 
on rnln-sllcked stree ts in Ixiwer 
M ainland centres.
M rs. Nellie Iver.son, 79, died 
In hospital three hours after 
being struck down by a ca r as 
she crossed a V ancouver Inter­
section la te  F riday ,
In New W estm inster a m an 
was killed when struck by a 
c a r  In front of the Royal Co­
lum bian Hospital.
Ills  Identity w as not given 
Im m ediately.
LATE FLASHES
Mexican Death Toll May Be 7 3 6
ACAPUr.O, Mexico (AP) —- 'I’he estim ated death  toll 
from  cyclone T ara jum ped F riday  to 436 and oRlclaln said 
a t  least 300 persons a re  m issing.
Soviet Set To Re-Start Test Ban Talks
MOSCOW (AP) — We.sterri source.n snld today Deputy 
r rc m lc r  Annstos Mlkoyan has Indicated tho Soviet Union 
1.1 getting ready to  ncc|A the Wc.stcrn proposal to resum o 
talks on banning nuclear tests.
Wide Search For Italian Plane
I.EOPOLDVIIXE (AP) — Tlie United Nations twlay 
launched n wide search  for nn Ita lian  transiio rt plane m ore 
than  24 hpurs oveitlue In I.eopoldvllle, Tlie piano ca rried  10 
passengers a UN siMikcsmun snld. ,
US Mission To Aid Jagan
WAKIUNGIXIN (AP) — U.S. officials said tmlay nrrnnge- 
ni<^nt.s are  being m ade to send a special technical mlnslon to 
British Guiana to help P rem ier Chcddl Ja g a n ’a plahs for 
•conoinlc and aoclal davelqpm cht.
Berlin solution th a t did not hava 
the prior support of the W est 
G erm an governm ent, Adenauer 
.sent the veteran  G erm an diplo­
m at back to Moscow with tho 
prospect tha t he will hold fu r­
th er talk.s w ith Khrushchev.
Meanwhile, U.S. A m bassador 
Llwellyn Thomp.son, who had 
hoped to be tho chief Moscow 
explorer in talking to the Reds 
on Berlin, has had his hands 
tied by a lack of a unified W est­
ern  m andate, Am erican sources 
said.
SEEK  AGREEMENT 
Thompson Is In Moscow bu t 
he liaan’t done much exploring, 
Am erican diplom ats had hoped 
W est G erm any, F rance a n d  
B rita in  would renew nn earlie r 
agreem ent th a t W estern views 
l)c co-ordinntcd nnd th a t tho 
U.S. continue to  be tho chief 
sjiokesmnn fo r the West.
Fleming, De Gaulle Talks 
In Paris 'Illuminating^
PARIS (C P )-F ln a n c c  Minis­
ter Donald Flem ing of Canada 
had a half-hour talk  with French 
President de Gaulle today and 
when It w as over de.Hcrlbed it 
as “ m ost Illum inating.”
'Die Canadian m inister then 
drove directly  to the airport 
where his RCAF plane whisked 
him off to  I.ondoii for a talk 
with P rim e Mlnlhler M urmillnn 
Monday.
' Flem ing nnd de Gaulle m et 
on the ficcond floor of the Ely- 
sce Palace. 'Die talks followed 
the ('unadlan m in iste r’ll jiresld- 
Ing over the two-day meeting of 
tho Organization for Economic 
Co - oiieratlon nnd Developm ent 
ended here  F riday .
ITio finance m lnlkfer used the 
word Illum inating to denerlbo de 
Gnidle’n Btnlement on F ran ce 's  
lK)Bltlon In reg a rd  to  cu rren t «e- 
gotlhtiens on B rita in 's  en try  In to ! 
the European Common M arket. 
Fleihlng declined to  give dc- 
talts.
’ I
R l’X A LIB VIHIT
The two men dli,cussed Euro­
pean trade m atte rs  Ih general 
d i  GauUs rccaU ed bis v isit
to Canada la s t year when Flem ­
ing was tho Canadian m inister 
In attendance. De Gaidlo gava 
his visitor m essages for Gover­
nor-General V anlcr nnd P rim s 
Mlnlfilcr Dlefenbakcr.
OONAUmUEBUNCI




Congo Killings, Fire Rash 
BNA Pledge, ECAA Split
AND THIS IS
And this Is . . . the Introduc­
e r  seem s h) be  saying as he
presents the head woman a t [ Queen. 




th e ir  11-
d ay  Gnana tour M onday.
Sicilians Protest To US 
'Don't Send New Mafia'
By JAMES M. LONG
PALERMO (AP) — Sicilians 
a re  com plaining tha t the  United 
S tates is exporting a d read  new 
M afia to Sicily Where the se­
c re t society of vengeance was 
born centuries ago.
I t w as from  Sicily a t  the s ta rt 
of the 20th century  th a t the 
M afia firs t found its  profitable 
w ay into A m erican gangland.
There, In th e  fertile  ground of 
the  prohibition e ra  and the pro­
tection payoff racke t, M afia em- 
igra.T J toughened up  th e ir an­
c ien t organization to  becom e a  
byword for c rim e  an d  violent 
death .
B ut h e re  It had  no t alw ays 
been  so, nor is  It now.
The M afia w as founded here 
a s  a  Sicilian protective society 
against th e  wrongs of foreign 
conquerors. I t  developed into a 
secre t, bu t no t illegal, organiza­
tion intended to  protect local in­
te re s ts  of the  various and often 
b itte rly  divided Sicilian commu­
nities.
A Sicilian here  will nam e no 
nam es. B ut he will tell you plain­
tively:
“ I t  w as quiet here for 20 years 
o r  m ore. Now they’re  coming 
back ."
KICKED OUT OF U.S.
He re fe rs  to the m ore than 
ICO Italians, largely  from  Sicily, 
who have been deported back 
to Ita ly  from  the U.S. since the 
Second W orld W ar as undesira­
ble citizens or illegal im m i­
g ran ts.
“ Tliey're bringing back a new 
type of M afia,” a Sicilian infor­
m ant said. “ They’re  trained in 
protection rack e ts  and tough 
new m ethods we haven’t  had to 
deal with here—at least not for 
m any, m any y e a rs .”
The resu lt has been an  upflar- 
ing of kidnappings, extortions, 
hijackings and killings th a t have 
brought demands before the 
Italian legislature in Rom e for 




OTTAWA (CP) — The C ana-[of these people should receive 
dian M anufacturers* A ssociation 'governm ent assistance during 
added its voice today to propos-j these periods of idleness, then 
als th a t the unem ploym ent in-i this situation should be dealt
surance fund be retu rnea to 
sound insurance principles.
The association, representing 
some 6,400 m anufacturers in 
every line of business in Can­
ada, urged the governm ent to 
put up the m oney to restore the 
near-bankrupt fund to  solvency, 
then run it on an  actuarial 
basis'.
In a brief to the special com­
m ittee of inquiry on unemploy­
ment insurance, the association 
said tha t seasonal benefits now 
paid under the act should be 
.*:orappcd and replaced with a 
new set of ru les banning sea­
sonal workers from  coverage 
during their off-sea.son.
“ If it is necessary  tha t some
with under some o ther provision 
such as the Unem ploym ent As­
sistance Act,” said th e  brief.
I t  also urged th a t regulations 
dealing with insurance pay­
m ents to m arried  women and 
old age pensioners be changed 
so tha t these groups do not con­
stitu te a drain on the fund.
Also recom m ended w as an 
educational program  to m ake 
the public aw are of the lim ita­
tions of a fund se t up on in­
surance principles.
“ Reforms of the a c t and its 
regulations are difficult because 
m any m em bers of the public do 
not understand and appreciate 
the function of unem ploym ent 
insurance.”
BUT THERE IS 
A SANTA CLAUS!
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P )-T h e  
George departm ent of rev ­
enue says there is a Santa 
Claus.
And it ruled th a t Santa 
Claus can collect a  tax  on 
beer sold by a v e te ran s’ club.
Santa Claus is a  cross­
roads community in  south­
eastern  Georgia. 1110 1960 
census reported five persons 
living there, but the  s ta te  
now says the num ber has 
risen  to II .
Santa Claus w as issued a 
city charter in 1941, when it  
had  only two residen ts. The 
validity of th a t c h a r te r  was 
challenged by the  Toombs 
County commission In a dis­
pute over the rig h t to  issue a 
beer licence to the ve te ran s’ 
club.
Jack  Hodgkins, deputy  com ­
missioner, of the G eorgia de­
partm en t of revenue, ru led  
Thursday tha t S anta  Claus is 
a city and has the  right to 
issue the licence. ,
By CARM.VN CUMMING 
Canadian Preas Staff W riter 
Airmen ulaln In Coufo.
I N  talks of eraekdowtt. 
Affree on BN.A am end­
m ent.
Open m utiny flared in the 
troubled Congo interior this 
week following the slaughter 
and m utilation of 13 Italian 
airm en of the United N ationi 
force by a band of drunken 
soldiers.
The killings took place last 
Saturday shortly after the 
Italians had flown into the 
town of Kindu, in Kivu prov­
ince, with row dered milk and 
hospital supplies.
The flyers w ere dining In a 
UN m ess when the mob of 
some 80 s o l d i e r s  dragged 
them  out and .slu)t them : then 
cu t up the bodies and to.ssed 
pieces to excited onlookers.
Tlie soldiers were p a rt of a 
mutinou.s contingent of some 
1,000 to 2,000 men sent to in- 
V a d  e  secessionist Katanga 
province in the south. Their 
uprising wa.s disclosed by the 
UN in Leoixildville Wednes­
day, but the fate of the Ita l­
ians was not learned until the 
following day,
UN SHOCKED 
Officials of the multi-nation 
UN force reacted  with cold 
anger to ihe Kindu m as­
sacre, m a k i n g c lear they 
would ensure punishm ent for 
the m urdcrcr.s if the central 
Congolese governm ent failed 
to do so.
P rem ier Cyrille Adoula also 
expressed disgust and said 
“ the guilty m ust be punished 
with utm ost severity .”
On F riday , planeloads of 
UN M a l a y a n  troops w'ere 
flowm into Kindu with orders 
to encircle and d isarm  the re­
bellious contingent,
Sturc L inner of Sweden, 
head of the Congo force, re ­
ported to UN headquarters in 
New York th a t all resources 
of the Congo com m and would 
be used to seal off the Kindu 
a rea  and round up suspects.
The incident sent a feeling 
of r e v u l s i o n  and outrage 
through the UN headquarters , 
w here Acting Secretary-G en 
era l U T hant considered a re ­
quest from  the UN force for 
reinforcem ents.
In  the security  council F ri­
day, U.S. A m bassador Adlai 
Stevenson suggested the cen­
tra l Congolese governm ent be 
provided w ith “ a sm all bu t ef­
fective a ir  force” to dea l with 
secessionist m ovem ents.
WORLD BRIEFS
SOCCER SCORES
LONDON (R eu ters)—Re.sults 




A rsenal 2 Nott.s F  1 
B irm ingham  4 West Ham 0 
Bolton 1 Aston Villa 1 
B urnley 3 W olverhampton 3 
E verton  1 Blackburn 0 
F u lham  0 Blnckiwol 1 
Ipswich 4 M an United 1 
L eicester 3 Cardiff 0 
M an City 2 Chel.scn 2 
Sheffield W 0 Tottenham  0 
W est Bron> 3 Sheffield U 1 
Division 11 
D erby 2 Scunthorpe 2 
H uddersfield 1 i.lveri)ool 2 
Ix y to n  O r 4 Brighton 1 
Luton 0 Stoke 0 
M iddlesbrough I i,ecds 3 
N ew castle Brl.stol R 2 
Plym outh 2 Charlton I 
Pre.ston 1 Bury 2 
Southam pton 2 Sunderland 0 
Swansea 2 R otherhain 2 
W alsall .5 Norwich 0 
Division i l l  
• B radford 3 Barn.sley 2 
B rentford 2 Bournem outh 2 
BrLstol C 2 Queen’s PR  0 
G rim sby 1 Port.nuouth 0 
Ncw|)ort 0 Hull City 2 
Nott.-» C 1 Lincoln 0 
Peterborough  3 Swindon 2 
P o rt Vale 1 Halifax 1 
Shrew slniry I TVirquay 1 
Southend 1 N ortham pton S 
Division IV 
B arrow  3 Che? ter 2 
Chesterfield 1 D arlington 1 
Crewe Alex 3 Carlisle 0 
Doncaster 1 Stock|X)rt 1 
E x e te r  1 B radford 2 
CtlUnRham 4 liartk|XK)ls 0 
, Mansfield 1 TVanmer® 3 
MlUwaU 1 Scnithrx»rt 1 
n o eh d a le  0 C olchester 1 
<1 O ldham  2 
W Texham t  A ldershot 1 
T o rh  C ite  1 AeerimKtrm 0  
. iCOT#WI.I.KAfHJK
U mJtai.
Stirling 2 K ilmarnock 2 
Division II 
Albion 0 Queen of S 3 
Ayr U 1 Clyde 2 
Berwick 4 Alloa 2 
Brechin 0 Arbroath 2 
Ea.st Fife 3 Dum barton 0 
E Stirling 4 Cowdenbeath ' 
Forfar 1 Montro.se 1 
Quoen’.s Pk 2 Morton 5 
S tranraer 3 Hamilton 0 
Amateur International 
Walc.s 2 England 2
IRISH LEAGUE 
City Cup 
Ballymena 7 D erry City 0 
Bangor 3 ArcLs 2 
Coleraine 2 G lentoran 1 
Crusader.s 3 Cliftonvllle 0 
Dl.stlllery 1 GU-navon 3 
Portadown 2 Llnfield I
Yacht Club Dance
VERNON (Staff) -  A dance 
was held recently a t  the Vernon 
Yacht Club.
Proceeds will help pay for 
the new lilr-conditioner, instal­
led In the sum m er.
'Die Ladles’ Auxiliary to tho 
Yacht Club have decided to 
hold a dance each Saturday at 
the club house, and each m em ­
ber i.s Invited to bring a guest,
OUT OF ACTION
EDMONTON (CP) — Goal- 
tender Denni.s Rlggln of the
Young Couple's 
Throats Gashed
TORONTO (CP) — A young 
m an and woman w ere found 
dead with their th roa ts  slashed 
Friday In a midtown Toronto 
rooming house.
Police launched n province- 
wide search for a ca r with 
United State.s licence plates 
seen In front of the house dur­
ing the night. They said  the 
deaths appeared to bo double 
mur<ler,
Tiiomas Crater, 30, and Joan 
Rochelle, 28, Ixith colored, were 
found dead earl.v today b.v night 
post office worker F rank  Mc­
Guire^ a re.sldent of the house,
McGuire returned hom e from 
work to find C ra te r’,s Ixidy, elad 
only in underwear, sprawlqd in 
the front vestibule. 'Die nude 
body of the woman w as discov­
ered on a bed In a third-floor 
room.
Police said C rater was almost 
decapitated.
Residents said they knew lit­
tle about the m urdered  eouiile 
who moved Into the house lil 
SeiitemlK'r and appeared to bo 
unemployed.
Dinner M eeting  
For Chamber
OUTWIT PICKPOCKETS
TOULON, F rance  (Reuters)
A court hero today w as told how 
police in bathing suits pro 
tended to be pickjK)ckets to 
trap  seven nudists who averted  
a rre s t by fleeing into the sea. 
T\vo policemen donned bathing 
suits, and as the nudists swam 
in the sea, pretended to rifle 
their iwckets. When the nudists 
cam e r u s h i n g  out shouting 
“ thieves," the jrolice arrested  
them . The seven w ere fined F ri­
day.
FIVE DIE IN CRASH
MANILA (A P)—A Philippine 
Navy seaplane erashed  on take­
off today, killing five of the six 
persons on board, the  constabu­
lary  rci)ortcd. The crash  cam e 
a t Balabac Island, in the ex­
trem e southwestern Philippines. 
Tlic pilot survived.
BLAME KATANGA
In a separate  Congo devel­
opm ent, a  UN investigating 
commission reported  Tuesday 
th a t it believed P a trice  Lu­
m um ba, the Congo’s firs t p re­
m ier, had been m urdered  in 
the presence of high K atanga 
officials la s t January . The Ka- 
tangans, who have insisted 
Lum um ba w as shot while try ­
ing to escape, denied the UN 
version.
VERN (Staff) ■ 
dinner meeting of
-  Monthly  
the Vernon
BUDGET FAILS
DETROIT (A P )-T h e  Crane 
Budget Bureau Im-orporated, 
.started last M arch w ith the an­
nounced purpose of helping De­
tro iters avoid bankruptcy, filed 
a bankruptcy petition Friday in 
federal court. Tho f irm ’s intent 
was to advise clients for a fee 
on methods by which they could 
m eet their financial obligations.
DRUNK STOPS TRAIN
PERTH, A ustralia (R euters) 
A drunken woman sleeping on 
the track brought a tra in  to a 
halt on the sleep incline Into 
the station of Mount B arket, 220 
miles south of P erth , it was re ­
ported today. The trAln was so 
heavily laden th a t It would not 
s ta rt again. It w as divided Into 
two and tho halves hauled up 
separately. The wom an was 
jailed for three weeks,
BRTTIHII ACE
I-ONDON (CP)—Stirling Mos.s 
tins been aw arded the British 
Atdomoblle Racing Club’s gold 
medal for “ brilliant i)erform- 
anees rluring 1061." He won the 
(lerm an and Monaco G rand
rlx races, but finished iM-hlnd 
the American Phil Hill In the
CENTENARY PRESENT
Canada will be m aste r of 
Its own constitution before its 
100th b irthday  in 1967, Justice 
M inister Fulton prom ised in 
a M ontreal speech Wednesday.
Following 18 m o n t h s  of 
study and discussions with 
provincial attorneys-general, 
tentative agreem ent had  been 
reached on a final am end­
m ent to tho British North 
Am erica Act, which would 
empower Canada for the first 
tim e to am end the constitu­
tion w ithout con.scnt of the 
British P arliam en t.
“ We alone, I believe of nny 
free, self-governing country 
cannot am end our ’ constitu­
tion,” Fulton snld. “ I am  sat­
isfied this sta te  of affairs is 
no longer acceptable to the 
people of C anada.”
CANADA OBSTRUCTIVE
Relations between Ottawa 
and London w ere on the chilly 
side ’ast weekend as British 
Suntiay new spapers expressed 
Im patience with C anada’s re.s- 
crations on British jdans to 
en ter the Common M arket.
ITieir com m ents arose from 
the fuel that George Drew, 
C anada’s veteran high com- 
ml.<sioner in London, was ab­
sen t from a briefing on Com­
mon M a r k e t  negotiations 
given by Duncan Sandys, the 
Commonwealth relations sec­
re ta ry .
The Sunday Tim es com­
plained tha t “ nobody seem s 
to be able to keep on term s 
with the Canadian govern­
m en t,’’ and 'I'he Observer 
said Canadians had adopted 
an attitude of open obstruc­
tiveness.
Drew, however, flatly de­
nied that any snub was in­
tended by his absence from 
the briefing.
In O t t a w a .  Opixisition 
I-eader Pearson also had 
som e barlred words for the 
governm ent on its Common 
M arket ixdicy.
'■\Vc complain and whine, 
we preach, bluff, bully and 
b lu ste r,” ho said in a TV 
speech W e d n e s day night. 
“ This is creating very bad 
feeling between ou r tw-o coun­
tr ie s .” He thought Canada 
should aim  at creation of an  
Atlantic common m arket.
COLD WAR NOTES
Tlie cold w ar sim m ered 
through the week with these 
developm ents: W est G erm an 
Chancellor K onrad Adenauer, 
who vislt.s Washington next 
week, urged th a t NATO be 
perm itted  to u s e  nuclear 
weapons without U.S. perm is­
sion. . . . The U.S. and Britain 
called on R ussia to resum e 
nuclear te s t ban negotiations 
but in the UN th e  Soviet and 
U.S. delegate.s disagreed on 
m akeup of a d isarm am ent 
commission. . . . Foreign min­
isters  of the U.S., B ritain. 
F ran ce  and W est G erm any 
agreed  to m eet on Berlin, 
probably in P a r i s ,  next 
m onth. . . .  'The UN political 
com m ittee approved resolu­
tions declaring  Africa a nu­
clear-free zone and calling for 
the outlawing of all nuclear 
weapons.
SAM RAYBURN DIES
The Speaker of the U.S. 
House of R epresentatives, 79- 
y e a r  old Sam  R ayburn, died 
of cancer in T exas Thursday. 
He had held the powerful post 
fo r 17 of the la s t 21 years and 
had  been a congressm an for 
a lm ost half a century.
SPACE SUCCESSES 
Three U.S. satellites w ere 
fired  into orbit W ednesday. 
Two of them  w ent aloft in the 
sam e rocket from  Cape Ca­
n avera l, F la ., while the th ird , 
the  35th shot in the Discov­
e re r  series, w as fired from  a  
California base and  caught in 
the a ir  over the Pacific by a 
recovery  plane on Thursday.
WORLD NOTES
Queen E lizabeth  and Prince 
Philip  continued their Ghana 
tr ip  with a visit, in blistering 
heat, to the Volta R iver dam  
site. . . , The UN political 
com m ittee voted to condemn 
South Africa fo r its rac ia l 
policies, . . , D em onstrations 
w ere held in a num ber of 
countries supporting the hun­
g er strike of Algerian rebel 
prisoners in F rance, . . .  A 
m ock nuclear a ttack  on Can­
ada  Monday night—exercise 
Tocsin B—theoretically killed 
2,600,000 people, includihg the 
prim e m inister and governor- 
general.
F ires plagued Saskatchew an 
this week, claim ing two, and 
perhaps, three, lives. Mrs. 
Isabella Carrn I c h a e I, 78, a 
wheel chair patient, died and 
her son, four firem en and an­
other resident of the block 
w ere injured W ednesday in a 
blaze that dcstroyerl down­
town Regina’s Nash Building. 
Police said a fire Tuesday in 
an oil storage lank near Lloyd- 
m inster that resulted in the 
death  of Carl Ganske, 28, of 
D rayton Valley, Alta., nnd in­
jury  to Ken Spiker of D rayton 
Valley had alm ost burned out 
W ednesday. In Saskatoon, two 
bro thers searched for their 
fa ther, Joseph Dugas, 69, only 
King Edw ard Hotel guest still 
unaccdunted for after the ho­
tel was levelled by fire Mon­
day. Minutes after (he King 
Edw ard blaze was out, nine 
persons fled the four-biock-dt.'.- 
tan t Gatineau Club when it 
was destroyed by fire.
In Calgary, an early-m orn­
ing fire Thursday beat dem ­
olition crew s to the 50-year- 
old Victoria Arena, levelled 
the wooden building in an 
hour. Four firem en w ere in­
ju red  in the blaze.
Police in Vancouver said 
Thursday four men rccav> 
tu red  last month in Vancouver 
a fte r their escape from  Spy 
Hill ja il n ear C algary w ere to 
be questioned in the ganglund- 
.stylc killing of a fifth escapee, 
Roderick Chief, 25. An under­
w orld tip  led to the discovery 
of Chief’s shotgun - m angled 
body In a  shallow grave in 
the B urnaby suburb of Van­
couver.
WEEK IN THE EAST
A judge’s ru ling in O ntario
this week allowed t  four-year^ 
old boy. baptized a Homan 
Catholic, to be adopted by a 
United Church of Canada fam ­
ily. The boy has lived with 
Mr. and M rs. Oliver Lamb of 
South River since he wa.s 23 
days old. . , . The New Bruns­
wick legislature oix-netl in srx-- 
cial session with a promise 
tha t legislation will be Intro- 
ducetl on a t least two contro­




HALIFAX (CP) — Citizens 
here w ere shown during fire 
prevention week how fires were 
fought in the la te  1800s. F ire­
men from  the naval dockyard 
dem onstrated an 1894 pumper.
.AID RESCUES 
ANTIGONISH, N S. (C P )-A  
lOO-man search  and rescue unit 
has been set up by the Anti- 
gonlsh fish and gam e associa­
tion. It con.sists of 10 team s of 
10 men each, who will help 
search for lost fisherm en, hunt­
ers and other woods travellers.
BOYD
D R I V E - I N
IHKATRi:
CLOSED FOR THE 
SEASON
Thanks to all our patrons for 
the good attendance they have 
given us in ’61.
IF  YOU HAVEN’T SEEN  IT, YOU’LL BE PLEASED TO 
KNOW WE ARE K EEPING FANNY 2 DAYS MORE
Held Over -  Monday and Tuesday
•JOSHIK
P




A d u lts  90c
S tu d en ts  65c
C h ild ren  25c
Gov’t  tax  Incl.
A REAL ENTERTAINM ENT TREATl 
Evening Showings at 7:00 and 9:15
WEEK IN THE WEST
Western Hockey League I-kl-J('haml)er of C om m eree will be,W(.rld ,M.hil'reiuVmptom(h"n
held from 6:.U) p.m . Nov, 23 n> l-i.: *monton F lyers will be out Of 
acllnn for a t least n month. Dr. 
W. \V. Eadle of li<lmonton sAld 
Ttiesday, Dr. Kndle, Riggln’s a t­
tending phy.slcian, suUl the 
player suffered n contusion of 
the ligh t eyeball when he was 
struck by a  puck during the 
F lyer gam e w ith Seattle Tb- 
tcina !a Edm onton Nov, 10.
PIONEER DIES 
VICTORIA (CP) -  R ever­
end G forgo R . II. KInnej), n 
pioneer of m oiintatncetlng In 
Canada, died  Ip ho.spltnl here 
‘D iew ny. Ho w as A United 
Chnreh m inister. M r. Kinney 
was known ns the conqueror of 
Moynt Robson, the highest iwak 
In ttie C anadian Rockies., He 
scalwl the J2,9T2-faot itrountaln 
I 'la  um .












274 Bernard Ave. M
’I’he Rouiulup.
Hlghllght.s will be »h address 
by G, R. G raham , vlce-pre.sl- 
I (lent Canadian N ational Rull- 
wny.s, Edmonton, nnd a report 
on the Okanagan - Mainline 
l)oard meeting held in ' Qull- 
ehena In October.
Tourl.st B ureau cholrtniiii 
F rank  Blanchard wlH rer>ort on 
tourist promotion In the city.
ROSS IN  liO.STITAL
V A N C O U V E R  (CIM — 
F orm er B.C. L ieutenant - Gov­
erno r, Frank M ackenzie Rosa Is 
in satisfactory condition In lu)s- 
pital here nnd is exiH'ctcxl to 
re tu rn  home in « day  or two 
He was adm itted for a checkup 
(^'and testa la s t llru rsd a y .
CAMPBELL'S
BICYCLE SHOP 
487 Leon Ave. PO 2-2107
INVESTORS SYNDICATE 
APPOINTMENT
M r. W. A. Shiivock, M anager 
of the Company’s Kelowna 
Region, takes p leasure in an­
nouncing the appointm ent of 
M r. P . W. E. Higgins as a sales 
represen tative in Penticton and 
the surrounding a rea . Mr. 
Higgins brings to  his new 
position vast financial exper­
ience having served with the 
Im peria l Bank for 24 years. 
F or the past 5 years he has 
been m anager of Im perial’s 
Penticton b ranch  (now Im per­
ia l Com m erce).
A m em ber of the  Kiwanls Club 
nnd Golf Club, he Is active in 
com m unity affairs Including 
The Com m unity Chest.
P. W. £ .  (Pat) Higgins
Mr. Higgins looks forw ard to serving you in your Investm ent 
requirem ents nnd will bo pleased to  have you call him  to 
m ake acquaintance.
I  n v e s t o r g
s  y  m (sfl 0 (g (31 •ft ®
O P  C A N A D A ,  I I M I T K O
MKAo orricci wiNNirco • orriccs in ruNorAt ctriu 
D istributors nnd M anager for:
Investors Mutual of Canada Ltd.
Investors Growth Fund of Canada I,td.
Again this Christmns . .
You'll find every  im aginal 
selection ever! You can b(' 
a t , . .
. It’s TREAD(;OLIV.S for
type of toy from our largest 
svne to plca.se when you .shoii
TREADGOLD Sporting Gooils Ltd.
I(»3 PANDO.W 8T. PHONE PO 2-M7I
Heard for the First Time
THE
MIGHTY SANGUARY TRUTH
The G rea tes t Revelation in all th e  Bible
\
★ The Jews abused it!
★ The “Man of Sin" abolished it
★ The Protestant World ignores it
A Your Ekrnal Destiny depends on it
Hear ROBERT D. BRINSMEAD Expound on Thii 
Greatest of all Bible Truth
TONIGHT and SUNDAY -  7:30
KELOWNA AQUATIC HALL
i ' 1 ' I ' '
EVERYONE URGED TO COME
Si
Weslbank M an' 
Funeral Held
Several \Vc>lbankci« tra v e l­
led to PentU'ton to attcud the 
funeral e f  Mr. A k x  Nsve! on  
)Hi!ur?day. Nuvcniber 1<1
’Hse late M r. A Nicel »a» a 
fe - id en t  f)( W eilbank for m any  
years. .ArriviRg with his father  
and brother in 1908. ihry  bought  
several lot?, and p la n ttd  fo r ty  
l|lcre.« of ortiiard,'.
I.atiT lie eM abll-hed the firtt 
rotiimerclal ha-.iling b io i i« " s  in 
W c’ thaiik. He tiieii took over  
the port o ff iec  and v.a? i>o,st- 
rnn.'ti r for .‘..■\eral >eat,s before  
retirii ig to Pentictun.




Rev. G. Snell,  pa.stnr of the 
k'lee Mctlkodiit Church in Kcl- 
*Avna, aiiuQunctd tixiu) ut-ik 
Tius tM‘gua iui a iu‘w chuirfi  
building and atulitouuin at 1S») 
Ik n i ia id  A \en u e .
d1i«' new church will in- ;■ 
fram e t.judding wit!) ianiinutu'  
arciu-s, lialcony and a fuli->i/i-' 
basenient.
Ih e  au'l itoiiuni c îll liaci i 
rcating capacity  of Iwi,
Cridland Consti uctUiH Con. 
pany is in charge of the pn-
i<ct.
 ̂ The F ree  MclhrKii-t Ciiurdi, 
4t prcicn* lo-atrd at t:;:;t i iu h  
k r  S ttcct ,  will 1«- c.ic.ited V.hen 
tlie new  church i ,  ciunpU-te, 




Touring the Sun-R.spc P ro­
d u cts  plant this mnrninR, the  
four-man Russian fartn dele-  
gation  g a v e  one im pression  . . . 
th ey  w eren't see in g  anything  




NOW AT $ 2 9 ,250
Kelowna has alnm.'t reach­
ed  It.s $30,350 Conuiuuuty  
Cliest o l) ject i \e .
However, in rirder to reach  
tlris ligure, eo-cHX'ration i.s ask­
ed  of the pulihc who have not 
yet  (lonated.
Tulul (a .'h co llected  by  the 
Kelowna and District Coivi- 
inunity Chest to date  is  $29,250 
with pledges of betw een $300 
and SiOO to be honored soon.
John Dyck, cam p a ig n  chair­
man. expre.s.-;ed p leasure and 
appreciation at the re.-^ixinse 
o f  the piublie trxiay. He will 
.-ubinit hi.? report n ex t  week.
M e r c h a n t s  in  t h e  c i ty  a n d  u p  a n d  d o w n  t h e  V a l ley  
w e r e  w a r n e d  to d a y  to  look ou t  for a  m a l e  sh o p l i f t e r  
a n d  his  f e m a l e  co m p an io n s .
Informulion lias b ee n  ic c e i ' . - i lc.id(xi gniity ycsteixlrty to •
ed tty local l iC M P that the charge  of lu b e  pretences heard
group is iHdicvtsi to I'c tr .o e l -  in Icu'.d iw lice court. I’o lir t
.v.iid he ca -h c i l  .i w oithlcs*  
ctu\juc for an .ir.unnU under  
Sod 111 Seiitcmbei .it Fraser  Mo­
tor.-. Fine w as s,3ii or in default  
30 tiay.<.
.M.-o 111 ixilice court w as Wil­
bur llenry  Wosti adow.-.ki of  
Kelowna charged with .sui'ply- 
ing luiuor to a minor two
ling in the Okan.igan Valley .
P o lice  said they follow a i.at- 
tcrn in their sho|) lifung. One 
m em b er  of the group will lu lp  
him.^elf to an article  of clothing  
or other m e r c h a n d u e  and a 
.second will return it asking for 
a le fund  and u-ing  the excuse  
tlie item  is the wrmig s i /e  oi
color. S ince the me 
ually recognizes the  item,  
sale.s sl ip US required  
P olice  are inves ligatm g.
reliant u.s- '" 'cks ,igo. He w a s  fined $100
no and cost.s
IN COURT
11100131 Nishi of R R . 3
KELOWNA BAND TAKES PART IN BIG RALLY
K wna .b.ir.ii'r High School 
i.ind w.i: one <'f the numy
vied- i-'.u tiCii a tm g in the J u ­
nior H.md and Orchestr.v 
tointci cnee, held tcniay ui the 
Rutland High S c h w l .  In the
front row. Ictt to right are; 
N ancy Trumi> and Judy Wal-  
tnan. In the back row, from
. left to right, lUcky Tluinph- 
I rcys .  Jeff M.arsh, and Dave 
1 Hatton.
CIVIC COMMIHEE BRIEF
uch Emphasis Placed 
On City Park Facilities
In its brief to the municipal i serving a population of 23,0001 Ideal standard  for each school 
governm ent, the civic com m it-qieople who live in and aroundjwould be m ore like 10 acres.
Several times a t the begin-jtec investigating the need foi'.the city 
ijing of the  tour of Kelow na 's j an all-inclusive parks and rec 
fam ous by-products operation, reation commission 
E . N. Nesky, leader of tho del-:em phasis on
egation rem arked through hisl cilitics. i ,  • • i,- u
fnterprctcr that the operationj jun>9,^ * senior high
was sim ilar to his own ' The brief said th a t while 72; school a rea  with its enrollm ent
» .^ c r v is c d  p i w o u ^ a  
program . The com m ittee sug-
‘laid m.uchj p r o b l e m  NOW 
present park fa- planners, the m ost im-
I mediate problem is a program  
the
are.Ml four men 
heads of large farm ing co­
operatives in the USSR. They 
arrived in Kelowna a t 11 a.ni. 
from  Wcstbank w here they 
toured a poultry farm . At noon, 
B.C. Tree Fruits w ere host at 
a sm all luncheon for the dele- 
lyk gation a t the Capri Motor Ho­
tel. F rom  Kelowna, the offic­
ia l party  moved on to  Vernon.
According to the com m ittee, the 
resu lt of the problem is th a t 
noon tim e recreation  is extend­
ed into B ernard  Ave.
W ashroom facilities arc  need­
ed a t O sprey P ark , one of the 
four p a rk s a t which there is a t
Ixiundaries would appear to |a tio n a l area  of just over four 
serve the purpose, Kelowna is acres.
ACCOMPANIES
Accompanying tho delegation 
w as H. W. 'Trevor of the econ­
om ic division. F edera l D epart­
m en t of A griculture who was | Community"
in terpreter. j operating executive
\ Our tour so fa r has b e e n : Okanagan Mission fire bri-
Elects New Executive 
Mission Fire Brigade
OKANAGAN MISSION — At a The Brigade fronuHobson Road 
well attended m eeting held a t
gade w'as elected.
The capacity of the truck re ­
cently purchased from  Kelowna
m ost p leasant,” said Mr. Nev­
sky through the in terpreter.
The delegation said they 
w ere chiefly interested In sec- 
ipg the Canadian co-operatives 
and have found them  not too c reased 'to  500 gallons, and it is 
f u n l ik e  tho.sc in r.u.ssia. They I .fanned  to purchase extinguish- 
visited the Sum m erland rc-i ■ ■ •
search  station as well as th e ' 
fru it operations here.
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KINSMEN CLUB DONATES $ 1 ,0 0 0  
FOR RENOVATIONS TO BOYS CLUB
Kelowna Kinsmen Club has donated $1,000 to 
Kelowna Boys Club for general renovation and 
improvements to the Club rooms.
The money is to used to purchase tile for the 
floor, paint for the entire club rooms as well as 
toilet facilities and showers.
A part from the straight cash donation, Kins­
men members will help w ith the actual work. 
Members of the Boys Club will also take part.
A Kinsmen spokesman said today th a t some 
of the  money will probably be used for the pur­
chase of furniture.
Audllorlum 
Only a w  
Short Of Goal
I Dave Chapman, who i.s ,si>car»
I heading the drive for fund.s for 
I a new community auditorium in 
I Kelowna, reyxirted today (he 
I fund now stand.? at S36.600 or a  
m ere S3,4C)0 from the $10,000 ob- 
jective.
I A S90.000 building will be con- 
.stnu'ted if the objective i t  
renchcd 
Mr. Chapm an was optimistic 
that the drive would be juccess- 
ful and he asked public support 
in the form of donations of any 
amount in order to  put the pro­
ject over the  top.
He will report further dctallj 
of tho drive early  next week.
gested a  fifth location in the 
easterly  section of the city be 
added if some im provem ents 
could be m ade to a sm all re ­
served park  a t Stockwcll Ave. 
and G raham  St.
ATHLETIC PARK
The Athletic P a rk  also cam e 
under the com m ittee’s guns. I t  
was suggested the undeveloped 
p a rt of some acres be preserv­
ed bu t th a t shade trees and
indicated their desire to be in-haw ns be developed and facili- 
corporated into the new bri- ties for the enjoym ent of elder­
ly people be provided, possiblygade. Their equipm ent, consist­
ing of p-ump and hose, will be 
purchased by the new Auxiliary 
as a necessary  p a rt of the  new 
brigade.
It w as agreed th a t the  firefire departm ent has been in-;„„„. „ mr.nn nna it i= engine should be housed in the
NOBODY
is safe from the threat 
o f mental retardation. 
Everybody can help.
ers, hard hats, clothing and 
boots. A tra ile r is also being 
equipped with a 200 gal. tank.
This will augm ent the present 
capacity.
The executive elected were 
chairm an, Ross Lemmon; 
chairm an of finance, Norman 
Apsey: training, Ed Blacke;
fire equipment, J .  Swaisland; 
vehicle m aintenance, II. T, 
M eddins; building, G, Sarsons,
NECESSARY
E arlie r thi.s ye.nr tho Com­
m unity Hall Executive felt it 
nece.ssary for .somebody to 
take the initiative to provide 
fire pVotecllon for the Okanag­
an Mission area  
A petition wa.s eireulated and 
it was learned tha t sufficient 
people were in terested  to make 
the formation of a Brigade ec­
onomically possible.
Those pcr.sons who indicated 
their interest w ere then billed, 
making it iiosslblc for the exec­
utive' to place a successful bid 
for a surplus fire engine from 
the City of Kelowna.
On acquiring the machine im ­
mediate arrangem ent.s were 
m ade to increase the w ater 
carryirtg capacity of the truck.
Women Ancient History 




basem ent of the Community 
Hall providing th a t it  be prop­
erly fire-proofed and th a t the 
renovation be of no expense to 
the Community Hall
HEAT HALL
An oil burning furnace will 
replace the presen t furnace, 
m aking it pos.slble to isolate 
the F ire  Hall f ro m ' the Com­
m unity Hall proper. These ren­
ovations will be m ade a t a 
much lower figure than  if a 
seperate fire house w ere to  be 
built.
It is ho)ved th a t every house­
hold in tlie Okanagan Mission 
community will take advant­
age of the new service. Within 
the next two weeks the m a­
chine will be fully equipped, 
housed, and a fire crew  will 
be training. Instructions will 
be Issued to all m em bers as to 
procedure for summoning the 
Fire Brigade.
a checker board.
E lks’ Stadium  presents a poor 
appearance because of inade­
quate spectator facilities p a r­
ticularly  in left field where the 
view is cut off by posts, accord­
ing to  the committee.
Tltey suggested the home 
plate grandstand be torn down 
and a proper one built on ce­
m ent foundations with a cem ent 
floor under the stands and 
proper dressing rooms and 
w ashroom s installed. Park ing  
around the stadium  eould be 
im proved by blacktopping the 
•’Teas.
FANNY IN  VERNON
Fanny, a rom antic dram a, 
star.s Leslie Caron, M aurice 
Chevalier, Charles Boyer nnd 
Horst Buchholz a t the Capitol 
T heatre, Two tierformancc.s at 
6:45 nnd 9 p.m.
BALL PARKS
The Little League and soft­
ball parks which arc  reason­
ably new have to  have a lot of 
work done on them  to bring 
them  up to snuuff according to 
tho brief which also recom ­
m ended a baseball park  suit­
able for organized minor base­
ball a t  the south end of the 
city o r just outside the city 
lim its.
Costs of providing a well- 
rounded city-wide recreation 
program  will be $1.!)0 per cap­
ita. I t  1.S broken down in the, 
following way: 75 cents for re c ­
reation leadership, .50 cents for 
m aintaining facliltlen, play­
grounds, iKioIfl, Indoor centres 
and so on nnd 25 cents for sup­
plies, supplem entary personnel 
nnd other expenses incurred by 
such nn activ ity  program .
TED CAMERON 




Kelowna Toastm asters will 
bold their annual installation of 
officers a t the Capri M otor Inn 
on Saturday, Nov. 25, 7:00 p.m .
Officers to  be installed nre 
Ted Cameron, president: Bill 
Benqett, secretary : Don Wort, 
educational vice-president: and 
John Hempsced as adm inistra­
tive vice-president: and  Neil 
Stew art as scrgeant-at-arm s.
Tom Capozzi will be Toast­
m aster of tho evening and the 
m em bers of the Vernon and tho 
Penticton T oastm asters will ac t 
as critics. Following the form al 
part of the evening there  will 
be a dance. Tlio Kay Dore Trio 
will supply the music.
Kelowna Toastm asters ex­
tend a hearty  welcome to all 
those Interested in public speak­
ing nnd to  enjoy nn en terta in ­
ing Saturday evening.
Tickets can be obtained nt 
Dycks Drugs or from  nny 
Toastm aster.
Anyone interested in seeing 
how these m eetings are  run  nre 
most welcome, nnd they will 
hear four speakers plus Table 
Topics during the dinner.
By ANNE SM ELLIE 
Courier Staff W riter
T here’s not m uch Ross Wal- 
rod doesn’t  know about women.
Before Kelowna’s museum 
curator foimd him self in the 
historical business, he owned a 
raspberry  farm  ju s t outside the 
city and employed m ore than 100 
women each  season.
Now th a t things a re  quiet 
around the m useum  and winter 
repairs a re  nt a standstill be­
cause of the cold w eather and 
the lack of heating a t the m us­
eum, M r. W alrod likes to re ­
minisce about the "g irls” who 
helped pick his berry  crop from 
1942 to 1947.
A Vernon law  firm , G albraith, 
Crowe and Adams, have been 
Instructed to  offer a rew ard of 
$500 for inform ation leading to  
the apprehension and convic­
tion of the person or pcrsoni 
alleged to hav'o struck and in­
ju red  M rs. Ida Tronson at Ver­
non on Nov. 3.
M rs. Tronson, of 27Q9 Thirty-. 
N inth Avenue in Vernon, was 
seriously injured a fte r being 
struck by a ca r a t the intersec­
tion of Thirty-Second Avenuo 
and Thirteenth S treet shortly 
after G p.m . on the date in 
que.stion.
Since th a t tim e, driver of the 
c a r  has not been apprehended. 
Tlic car failed to rem ain a t the
te rs  be given to the girls. When 
they arrived, they pitched right 
in to clean it  out and set up 
bunks.
L ater on, in the fields he sug­
gested they work a  little distant 
from  the o ther pickers. To his 
am azem ent, the Doukhobor wo­
m en started  singing and their 
happiness spread like a  virus.
"T he other girls were kicking 
them selves for feeling so hos­
tile to these girls. I t  was the best scene of the accident, 
sum m er we ever had ,” said the j The law  firm  from which the 
curator. j  rew ard offer is m ade, has In-
iTTix r-rftv p -c  Istructed th a t all information Is
K ill uLO V iss to bo given to  tlic Vernon dc-
SUMMER CAMP?
Some w ere young.
Some w ere 30.
M any w ere sponsored by var­
ious church groups, and their 
picking season, which usually 
lasted six weeks, wa.s more like 
a sum m er cam p session.
M r. Walrod provided large 
roomy q uarters  for the girls, 
but in the early days, they slept 
in seed trays, a te  a t board 
tables and sat on upended apple 
boxes. They brought their own 
food and there w as always nn 
unlim ited supply of vegetables 
from the garden.
In a  good season, a girl could 
m ake up to $100 for her work 
but the usual scale of pay was 
around $25, a lot of money in 
tlio w ar years.
FAVORITE STORY
His favorite stxiry Is the cru­
cial y ea r when five Doukholxir 
girls were en route to the "R ain­
bow R anch” as it was called.
With extrem e diplomacy, Mr. 
Walrod suggested a sm all shack 
not too fa r  from tho main quar
Handling so m any women re ­
quired a  sturdy pair of kid 
gloves.
He rem em bered the tim e the 
five Doukhobor women and the 
rest of the girls w ere on their 
way to town for a  day off. He 
suggested they ride in his car 
while everyone else piled into 
the truck. The truck riders 
were resentful of the special jiri- 
vileges and one of the them 
complained.
Mr. W alrod said  he simply ex­
plained the others had a chance 
to get "a ll dolled up” In town 
before m eeting their dates while 
the five had had  to m ake all 
their preparatiohs nt the farm , 
and a truck  ride  wxiuld spoil 
their appearance.
Not another word was said.
STILL W RITE
Mr. W alrod’s girls, m any of 
whom are  now m arried  nnd live 
In Kelowna, still write. One 
faithfully sends a Christm as 
Card every y ea r from the U.S. 
although she worked on the 
farm  m ore than 15 years ago.
Life has not been all stuffed 
birds for Kelowna’s m useum  
curator.
tachm ent of the RCMP and pay­
m ent of the rew ard will be 
m ade upon the recom m endation 
of the head of the detachm ent.
W hafs At The 
Movies
VERNON "VISIT
Mrs. T. F . MeWlllinms of the 
Kelowna Council of Women, Is 
among the speakers to address 
the regional citizenship confer­
ence being held today In V er­
non United Church Hall. \
lassie and Pal Help lick TB
EDITOR’S NOTE: Tlila s to ry ,I phoned the David Lloyd-Jonc.s 
w ritten  by a local per.son, who 
wl.shes to  rem ain anonymous, 
shows th a t linpplne.ss and se lf
their faces, nnd 1 felt a 
myself!
Often, young people bvdween
glow and employ the ir sense of hu- 
nior delightfully. I t  is natural, 
nnd norm al, tha t older people 
should d rift together because of 
eomipon in terests and abilities. 
However, they haven’t blbernnt- 
od, beeom e senile and boring! 
Tliey like tiu' splee of life Just
Home and asked If tliere were 
thret' peoph' who might like to
go for a short d rive—I w ould 'oq and 40 are  smug In their own 
Batl.sfactlon enn be attained l»y pick them up In five mlnvite.s. well-being, and loudly luoelalm
almply concentrating briefly on It I.s generally und< rst«H)d th .d jq ,,. governm ent Is eodciling our
|(ii those who appreciate Just a the people living nt the " D I J ” jo|(|,.r citizens. They nrg\ie that
short c a r  ride. have been residenta of Kelowna older people tdiould boj
jfor some tim e, I thought, as „p|(, jo find their own interests!**.s mucli as they did wheii they 
Who I am is not lmiM)ilant. I^och. they might be hilerested . q,|»vlng made their own l i v e s , [were younger. Be spicy! Add 
R ather It Is im portant that I p, ..oeing the changes lieing shovdd accept the c o n n e - 1 '* ^It of yom self 
can  reach  your\understanding . nuide to the highway bedwcen q,„inces! P lease don’t admit these peoples’ lives. Tlio re-
It takes fo litth ' effort to find Kelowna alid Peachland. V niey jjp^t you nre one of these, h e - t r e m e n d o u . s .
happiness that It i.s quite nipaz- hadn 't l>een that way for !ome!^m,s(. pow wrong can you 'get! Tliere are  several l)oarding
Ing there  Is so little in the world tlipe nnd w ere delighted with if you deny that you like some nnd nur.Hing ihoma In Kclowfiin
today. To have hapnine.ss, you tlie prospect' form of attention or affection |for o lder people. If you don’t
It would take ream s to tell
m ust give of yourself! I jj^^ve
Also, nccept from  others that;,i,-jve. 
the ir efforts m ay reach fulfill-j
m ent. too. Have you ever |you w hat I received front them!
tterson—just o n ce~ an d  never i-* , „ . ,  i .
forgotten them'.’ Many y e a rs ' learned all su it it of intet-
later. th e  \lmprlnt of that b r i e f  It'Mjng thing t otKiui the pamiinoss
lo e c i ln c  H still there Whv " "'hich only an old-timer w ould |' 'a  >l'n*)*’:'
L, B ^ S  they ga ve  part o f I sa w  all sorts <d'things stature  and strength.
t h e m s e l v e s  to  y o u !  J , '* '
Are you rememt>ered In a like ' 
m aoncr? ’
Suntiay was «
thc.se people nn hotir’.-!'being shown to you—m an. yo\i 
, I had better have yourself cheek­
ed out. because yoij Just aren’t 
norm al!
If you will realize yotir own 
happinesH Is based on giving 
to others, you’re
know nny of thest; residences. 
I'm  Mue you could find out 
from your City Hall.
H ave a go a t  it.
Take an hour of yotir f i- i '
wny.H, tho view from high up qn 
E ast Kelowna benches, tlrivo 
up the w est side of the lake to 
F lntry; out along the Mission 
Road—even places yo\i haven’t 
seen before. For all you know, 
you m ight beeome the d iscover­
er, by following their dlrectlonfl.
If you don’t have n car, or 
the w eather doesnlt seem  np 
proprlate for a drive, o r have 
.some other reason for putting 
off this little effort. Invito them  
to your home, bo It ever so 
humble, for a cup of ton! You 
will be giving happiness nnd, 
therefore, receiving—o s  well o r  
broadening your own scope of 
life, finding more renRon fdr 
living.
If every person with a c a r  in 
Kelowna would do thin Just 
twice a ,y e a r , we would have qt h n e —take som e o f  the older
people fdr a drive, Perhaps th ey  I lot o f  happy y ou ngsters  nnd
haven't .seen a lot of the chang- oldHterR on our c ity  roster!
licver seen  b c fo ie  -a n d  •t’.'t so  ea sy  to talk to people o f q , j , i  h ave iMcn happeainjj in!Don't idun. it all out. B e 6|)on
driven th.it road Innumer- particularly Kelowna new buildings.i and taneous! Tlie Impromptu Invl
sdiic tiuHs! ' ttriiiiKer,". By that a ge ,  theyHtuch. You could rhow them  the mtloh. with Ihe elcrhcnt of »ur-
lu v e b  d ay ,  BO. 1 saw  Ihe p l c a . u i c  shining p n ,h a v «  taken the t im «  to  te la x iC a p r l  »hf>p9, the changed  high- prise .  Is the  m o st  fun.
j>e--
jJk ,; ' :
.Ti’' Si':
Mm
Loesle end pal Jon  Provost (Tlmmjr ©H Iho ”I.e«9lo” TV show) nro 
both busy licking Chrlntmna Beals to  put on thoir cards nnd p n c k -  
ORos. ChrlAlmse Beal contributions help In tho flsht to  wipe out 
tuberculoBls.
PARAMOUNT
Walt D isney’,s hilnrlou.s m o­
tion iiicture feature. "Tlic P a r­
ent T rap .” starring  Hayley 
Milks as completely identical 
twins, rep resen ts another seven- 
league step  along the Burbank 
producer’s road to oven g rea ter 
diversification In filmed enter­
tainm ent. "Tlie P aren t T rap’* 
sta rts  next Tuesday nt the 
Param ount for five days.
Produced In color by Techni­
color for $2.000,,000 on the 
benches nnd hills of cxcluslvo 
M onterey, Gallfornia. among 
the pines of Big B ear Lake, nnd 
on throe sound .stages nt the 
Disney Studio, this picture In 
both Disney’s funniest nnd m ost 
sophisticated product to date.
Actually, few theatrical pro- 
ductlon.s in recent Hollywood 
history have been as packed 
ns lhi.s one with all the goodies 
of en tertainm ent—dram a, hu­
mor. love nnd even a fair 
am ount of good old-fashioned 
filnpRtick. Every scene pro-
Columbia Power 
To Be Subject
C’olumbin River Power will 
bo tho subject of nn nddresi 
to  the monthly luncheon m eet­
ing of tho Kelowna Cham ber 
of Com m erce by Mr, Eimoro 
Phll|)ott, nnlionnlly known nnwa 
nmalyBt nnd commentator.
The luneheon will be nt th« 
Royal Anne Hotel on Monday, 
Novem ber 20th a t 12:15 sharp.
Mr. Phil|)ott was born In 
Toronto nnd completed Univer­
sity there . He served with dis­
tinction In the Canadian Field 
Artillery In World War I, be­
ing aw arded the Military Cross 
with B ar, mentioned In despate 
chcs and wounded three tim es.
He entered iuiwfii>ai)er work 
In 1022 and has continued slnco 
tha t tim e writing urtlclus for 
various Cnnadian ncw'spapora 
nnd perhKllcalfi.
Mr. Phll|»ott haibtrnvcllcd ex­
tensively nil oyer tho Work! on i 
newsizopor psslgtimentn. with 
m any tmiqouq , ckiicricnccs In­
cluding on exebiBlvc Interview 
with ihe Dalai La>»a oi Tibet.
He w a i l  elected Member of 
Parliam ent for Vaneoilyer 
Bnutli In  10.53 and sctvod iiiiUl
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American Common Market 
Might Be Beneficial
Tlicrc is increasing evidence that 
people in this country are giving con­
sideration to Canada joining sonic 
common market setup. There have 
been suggestions that Canada should 
Attempt to join the European Eco­
nomic Community, while Mr. Ecster 
Pearson, Liberal leader, has advocat­
ed  the formation of a North Atlantic 
Community which would include not 
only tlie European countries but Can­
ada, the United Stales, and perhaps 
other American countries as well.
Now Asstx’iatc Defence Minister 
p icrre Sevigny comes forward to ad­
vocate an American common market 
Jinking the countries of both North 
nnd South America. This, he argues, 
could help solve the trade problems 
posed for Canada by the European 
Common M arket and at the same time 
'win Latin America for democracy.
In Latin America there are about 
200,000,000 people who not only 
need our products but who in addi­
tion are eager for closer relationship 
Svith Canada on both the economic 
and commercial levels and the cul­
tural, intellectual and social levels. 
There is a whole world there which 
there is reason to bcicve needs us, 
just as wc need it.
There is an insatiable demand in 
the Latin American countries for just 
about everything Canada could pro­
duce, but stable trade agicementi 
would be required if Canadians wish­
ed to offer ihcir commodities at com­
petitive prices.
Too often in the past, and even to­
day ,our produccr.s have refused to 
adjust their prices and rates and tcrnii 
of payment to meet those of ilie com­
petition in foreign countries, due to 
the fact that they could sell their en­
tire production in tlic traditional 
markets.
However, these days seem to bo 
over, and the possible loss of outlets 
in the United Kingdom and in Europe 
should compel us to think about these 
markets in South America, which are 
available to us but which wc can gain 
only if we respect the basic laws of 
trade competition.
It is very late in South America for 
democracy as wc understand it. It 
may even be too late. But if wc do 
not want communism to win territory 
beside us, it is time to  act and tho 
creation of a common market of tho 
American countries— which could not 
be achieved over-night —  niiglit be­
come one of the formulae which will 
help us to counter effectively the 
growing power of the enemy confront­
ing us.















There has been considerable trvdo 
recen tly— and perhaps with justifica­
tion about fallout and fallout shel­
ters. However the Canadian govern­
ment’s shelter policy is wrong, moral­
ly and practically.
It puts survival on a doUars-and- 
ccnts basis. It leads to the jungle law 
of tooth-and-nail clawing for exist­
ence.
If the government believes shelters 
arc necessary, it should provide them, 
not leave it to every man for him­
self.
Tho present policy is fomenting 
fear and it is being commercially ex­
ploited by the do-it-yourself program. 
If shelters are necessary the govern­
ment should build them. If not, wo 
should stay away from them, for they 
build up a war psychology.
It is not good national morality to 
leave shelter building to individuals; 
only a small portion of our people 
can afford them. The program en­
courages the survival of those few. 
That is wrong. That is immoral. If 
wc are in danger and believe that 
shelters arc the answer to the prob­
lem, then the whole nation should be 
geared to such a program.
The adequate defence against nuc­
lear attack is peace. That is the ulti­
mate issue in home defence. But if 
shelters can be a partial safeguard, 
the right to have one should not be 
only the privilege of those with money 
to buy one.
The government offers free shelter 
blueprints. It is like saying to a inoth- 
er trapped with her children in a 
burning house: “There is a fire ex­
tinguisher down at the store. Why not 
go and buy it?”
The private family shelter which 
the government endorses costs a 
minimum of $300. How many fami­
lies can lay out that sort of cash? And 
should family survival be tied to its 
credit rating?
If the government believes in the 
danger of a nuclear attack, it should 
not encourage commercial interests 
to capitalize on it by a buy-it-yourself 
shelter program. If it believes that 
shelters can help ensure national sur­
vival, it should provide those shelters.
It is the responsibility of society, 
of government, to protect families 
from starvation. It is equally the re­
sponsibility of government to try to 
protect their lives.
By BOB TRIM BEE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Drug 
therapy , one of the m ost com­
plex fields facing the practising 
doctor, will be the subject of a  
pilot p ro ject next spring a t  the 
new departm en t of continuing 
m edicine a t the U niversity of 
British Columbia.
"T his field changes so r a ­
pidly,” says D r. Donald H. Wil­
liam s, the departm en t head, 
" th a t doctors h a v e  trouble 
keeping ab reast of the develop? 
m en ts.”
M em bers of the UBC m edical 
faculty  will be  sent by the de­
pa rtm en t throughout the  prov­
ince next F eb ru ary , to conduct 
extensive post-graduate courses 
In this field.
‘Studies will detail the use of 
d rugs, outline the la te s t de­
velopm ents in  drug therapy , de­
scribe the new agents and areas 
in which they a re  effective, 
list those which should be left 
alone and correla te  basic  sci­
entific knowledge leading to 
good p rac tice ,” he said  in  an  
interview .
"T he study will be continued 
in our first full academ ic y ear 




Novem ber 1951 
Steps w ere taken lending to  the con­
struction of a  cem ent sidewalk on the 
south side of H arvey Avenue to  the 500 
block when a  petition was received to 
build th e  sidewalk.
20 YEARS AGO 
' N ovem ber 1911
Since furn iture  la becoming h a rd e r to  
secure, ow ners of local stores nre buy­
ing In carload  lots In order th a t resi­
dents will not have to  pay too high « 
price.
SO YEARS AGO 
November 1931
(Xylng to  the setting npnrt of Armis­
tice Day a s  n Dominion holidny under 
the nam e R em em brance Day the cus- 
fomnry public m em orial .service was 
discontinued this year.
! 40 YEARS AGO
November 1921 
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50 YEARS AGO 
Novem ber 1911 
D ream land will s ta rt a .series on Sat­
u rday  afternoon mntinee.s' which a rc  
e.spcclally designed for the ladies nnd 
children of Kelowna.
In Passing
, “Sex is Only Tcmpomry.”—Title 
of Book. Oh, well—.so is life.
“Excav.'itors for a highway found 
n skeleton with one foot in its mouth.” 
It was probably tlic rcnmins of an 
amateur politician.
A new necktie is made of glass— 
probably to meet the demand for 
something to harmonize with a pain 
in the neck.
“The U.S. served notice that it 
would resume nuclear tests in the at­
mosphere unless a treaty prohibiting 
such tests, with effective controls, 
were signed promptly.” News item. 
Foregone conclusion: The U.S. will 
soon resume nuclear tests in the at­
mosphere. ,
Help your self to nn angui.shing 
shudder: Among many items now 
Bvnilablo for stocking a fallout shcl-
e n t i r e  f i e l d
The departm en t Is unique In 
th a t Its Influence will sweep the 
en tire  m edical field and Its al­
lied professional and param ed­
ical team s. It will provide 
m ore than  refresher courses 
which now a re  the lim it of work 
In this sphere a t m ost C anadian 
nnd United S tates universi­
ties. ,
To ca rry  out the  plan  th ree  
divisions have been established.
The larg est will be the m et- 
roiw lllan areas of Vancouver 
nnd Victoria w here n ight c las­
ses will be held tw ice a m onth.
Regional d  1 s t  rlc ts include 
such areas as the O kanagan 
and will receive a  one - week 
course once a m onth while 
ru ra l areas such ns Dawson 
Creek will be served by spe­
cial one-day com m unity hospi­
ta l program s In the d istric t’s 
m alo r or m ost cen tral hospital.
The plan Is being sponsored 
by tho departm en t nnd the Ca­
nadian M e d 1 cal Association, 
B.C. division, and Its local as­
sociations. I t’s hoped it will be 
self-supporting with fees paid 
by doctors m eeting the full op­
erating costs.
Hospitals will play a prom i­
nent p art as the centre for the 
courses.
WINNING ATTENTION
The UBC extension d epart­
m ent will also play a  m ajo r 
role, particularly  In work aim ed 
a t bringing doctors and  other 
groups in the health  team  
closer together.
Despite Its relative infancy, 
the departm ent of continuing 
m edical education has already 
come under International a tten ­
tion.
D r. V. Svastl D aengsvang, 
rec to r of the  U niversity of M ed­
ical Sciences a t  Bangkok, and 
Dr. Swasdl Skulthai, dean-desig­
nate of g raduate m ^ lc a l  educa­
tion at Bangkok, cam e here  un­
der a Colombo plan g ran t to 
study UBC’s work in this field.
Their toqr will include visits 
to other Canadian universities.
'They selected C anada for the 
study because the m edical ed­
ucation system  of both coun­
tries  Is sim ilar and developed 
under the Influences of both the 
A m erican and B ritish system s.
The surprising aspect of their 
v isit Is th a t they seek inform a­
tion to Inaugurate a continuing 
m edical educa 1 1 o n program , 
while UBC officials hope to in­
teg ra te  the basic m edical tra in ­
ing of the en tire health  team  
as now Is done In Thailand, 
says Dr. W illiams.
Project
Spring
m any o ther Canadian m edical 
schools, is having trouble re ­
cruiting m edical students. The 
length and expense of the 
course produces m any prob­
lem s for students, especially 
m arried students.
" ’That is why m any of our 
medical g raduates are  lu red  
away by wealthy U.S. hospitals 
during the ir in tern  and resi­
dency training. Surveys show 
th a t a t least 100 each y ear 
leave Canada and few return . 
This represents the graduating 
class of two Canadian m edical 
schools.
"And the problem  will be­
come m ore severe. I t  is a cru ­
cial test facing Canadian uni­
versities — recruiting  m edical 
students and keeping them  in 
Canada after they leave the 
university.”
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
I t  ia appropriate th a t our 25th 
genera l election cam paign 
■hould have been la u n c h ^  In 
Nova Scotia, the province which 
113 years ago becam e the first 
p a r t  of Canada to  enjoy re- 
•ponsible government.
F o r  launched the election 
cam paign  certainly was, last 
w eek and in Nova Scotia, where 
Conservative chieftain John 
D lefenbakcr aw l L iberal leader 
L ester Pearson both entered the 
fray —although the date of the 
ac tu a l voting still rem ains a  
•ecre t.
Social Credit leader R. 
Thompson and New D em ocratic 
p a rty  leader Douglas were also 
driving along the cam paign 
tra il—but in the ir preferred 
w esterly  regions.
Politicians repeatedly rnake 
public speeches; but s u c h  
speeches become cam paign 
buckshot when the orator be­
labors his political opponents. 
And th a t Is exactly w hat the 
gleeful partisan  listeners heard  
la s t week when L iberal P ea r­
son criss-crossed Nova Scotia, 
and  when Conservative Diefen- 
b ak er la te r followed w hat he 
called “ that caravan  of calam ­
ity ” to barnstorm  Halifax.
Liberals applauded when Fin­
ance M inister Donald Fleming 
W'as dubbed "the fearless fos- 
dick of frenzied finance,” and 
the  P rim e M inister "Diefcn- 
bak er the Dlsapixiintlng.”
T H E  SIX BUCK BOYS 
The Conservatives In turn  had 
th e ir  palates titillated by sam ­
ples of .)ohn Dicfenbaker’s mor­
d an t w it a t its m ost dam aging. 
H e had only to  phrase the 
nam es "M artin—and Pearson— 
and  Plckersgill” to arouse hoots 
of m irth ; and as tha t subsided, 
he  evoked ridicule by adding 
"m isery —and pessim ism —and 
pane; M artin and m isery — 
P earson  and pessim ism  —Pick- 
crsg ill and panic.”
Still in  light vein, John Dlef- 
enbaker referred  to the achieve­
m ents of the last L iberal gov­
ernm ent. 'Their final ac t was to 
consider a $6 increase in the 
old age pension adequate. All 
th a t the electors have left of 
th a t governm ent Is "M artin— 
and Pearson—and Plckersgill; 
the  "six  buck” boys.
But m ere pandering to  the 
sense of mischief does not con­
stitu te an effective political ap­
peal to an intelligent audience; 
and our Blucnose cousins are  
well known for their penetra t­
ing Intellect nnd their highly 
developed political sense.
So M r. Pearson did m ore than
Inveigh against tha Conserva­
tive governm ent for w hat h« 
term ed  "inaction nnd hesita­
tion” . He outlined a  slx -pdn t 
program  to build up the econ­
omy of the M aritim es. v.
This was a good program ; 
bu t as in almo.st every field, 
Mr. Pearson m ust speak against 
a background of m istrust and 
disbelief. If these steps a re  
neediHl, why did not the Lib­
era ls  im plem ent them  during 
those long 22 years of L iberal 
rule?
W HERE HAS HE BEEN ?
If the people of the M arltim ea 
have cause to que.stion the good 
faith of L iberal prom ises today.
In view of Liberal records in 
the past, John Dlefenbakcr h a i  
a m ore devastating  reaction.
"W here has Mr. Pearson been 
these last four y ea rs?” he ask ­
ed. "H e proposes six steps to  
be tte r tho M aritim es; my gov­
ernm ent has a lready put fiva 
of those steps into effect.”
John D iefenbaker recalled the 
d ire predictions of continuing 
M aritim e m isery m ade by tho 
1956 Gordon commission, nam ­
ed for chairm an W. L. Gordon, 
the Torontonian who is Mr. 
P earson’s chief economic ad­
v iser—“the m an behind tho 
m an who hopes for tho throne.” 
’Tire insufficient resources of 
our eastern  seaboard offer few 
opportunities for the M aritlm o 
farm ers and fisherm en and 
cord m iners, said tlia t report. 
n u \v  should move to other parta 
of Canada.
But. ix)inteel out M r. Diefen- 
bakcr, the Conservative govern­
m ent's program  to build up tho 
M aritim ers standard  of living 
has given the lie to M r. Gor­
don's prediction of gloom and 
doom. Over the four years of 
Conservative governm ent, tho 
Nova Scotians have enjoyed a 
21 per cent increase in their 
average income. This com pares 
to the all-Canada average in­
crease of 13 per cent, and is the 
highest of any C anadian prov­
ince except — again showing 
how cruelly wrong w as "M ari­
tim e”  Gordon—Prince Edw ard
Island.
At tha t the M aritim e audicnca 
understandably cheered.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Be ye all of one mind, hav- 
inp compassion one of another, 
—I P e te r 3:8.
Tlie unity that is truly Chris­
tian  springs from personal com­






A m arked  difference, says 
D r. Skulthai, is th a t medicine 
In Thniland is the "g lnm or” 
profession w h i l e  In Canada 
m any brigh t students nre lost 
to sciences which require less 
training and finnncTv. The in­
terest In Thailand was gen­
era ted  by the paren ts  of the 
present king, both of whom 
were doctors.
"T  h e question of m aking 
m edicine m ore a ttrac tive  to 
university students Is one which 
our departm ent will study,” 
snld D r. Williams. "UBC, like
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Tummy Hurt? 
Check It!
By BURTON H. FERN. M.D.
"D ea r Doctor: My slom nch 
hurts. Is this serious?”
I t  could be anything from  
Innocent indigestion to  a c riti­
cal cancer!
To toll which, your doctor has 
to  ask hundreds of questions. 
Questioning uncovers eight out 
of ten clues. Exam ination nnd 
laboratory  tests find the rest. 
Pour out every detail; btit
Do your clothes seem  tighter 
around the w aist? When do yovi 
feel m ost pain? Bending over? 
Spinal bones can pinch nerves. 
During each m cnstn in l flow 
w h e n  endom etriosis cysts 
swell?
What helps? Milk nnd cream y 
foods th a t calm  gnawing ul­
cers? Anything else? Appetite, 
bowel habits, bleeding, dis­
charge? \
Next, tho doctor delves into
The doUars-and-cents im pact 
of Prairie drought on the Cana­
dian e c o n o m y  Is unfolding 
slowly.
A Cross - Canada Survey by 
Tho Canadian P ress shows tha t 
effects range from higher feed- 
graln prices In central and east­
ern Canada to  reduced P ra irie  
retail and farm -cquipm ent pur­
chases.
A prelim inary  governm ent 
estimate forecasts the m ain 
slump in farm  income will occur 
in early 1962 when g ra in  re ­
serves dwindle.
Hie bite out of the value of 
farm produce for M anitoba, Sa- 
skntchcwan and Alberta m ay 
run nroitnd $380,000,000.
Saskatchewan w o u l d  suffer 
most with a dip of $250,000,000, 
almost halving the 1960 gross 
value of farm  output of $530,- 
000,000, says the Sa.skatchcwan 
Wheat Pool.
Manitoba wotdd follow, down 
poihnps $70,000,000 from  1960 a t 
about $245,(100,000.
Alberta, w here d r o u g h t  
missed northern areas. Is least 
nflccted. R . E . English, Al­
berta 8 t a 1 1 s ticinn, estim ates 
gro.ss income will be only 
sllshllv iesa than last y e a r’s 
$409,880,000.
FlIAR 1902 CRISIS 
Drought again next year—nnd 
prospects arc  not good on the 
basis of low m oisture reserves— 
would m ean a crisis for many.
While crops have been better 
t l i n n  originally expected in 
innny areas, farm  equipm ent 
snlcs have slackened, though it 
is suggested this may perhaps 
bo due as m uch to over-stocking 
an to actual drought reaction.
Federal assistance nnd pres­
ent - day m arketing practices 
hnve flattened out the decline 
in P ra irie  purchasing power to 
some extent, D iversity, Includ- 
iui! special crops nnd beef, nnd 
iniireased i>riccs have lightened 
tiio loH.ses.
"On tho whole I w as very
don’t w aste tim e m oaning nltnut 
yoin need for pain relief. Your
te r  is a  su bstan tia l p iastic  sh roud  w ith  «loctor knows th is; th a t’s why every tiny n llm e n t-p a s t and piensnntiy surpriBc:d,’ partlcu
- I   you’re  here. p re so n t-fro m  the m ildest head- norliiern nrens,” said
F irs t, when did the  ̂pain  ache to  Itching n thlete’s foot, ciiuirmnn T. J .  Rutherford of 
s ta r t?  W hat w ere you d o in g -  
sitting, bending. welght-Jifiing?
You could have stra ined  a
airtight closure.
One, of few activities in which Com­
munist nnd free nations are presently 
about evenly matched is that of wag­
ing family quarrels.
It’a strange that those who advo­
cate a person’s shooting a nciglibot 
to keep him out of his fallout shelter 
don’t also advise lashing the corpse 
to Ihe shelter door to serve as u 
warning to others.
Why negotiate with Russia on nny- 
thing? liven if she signed an agree­
ment, she’d sign it in disappearing 
Ink with her fingers crossed-
m uscle.
WIIERE’fl THE FAIN?
P u t one finger on the spot 
th a t hurts most, Ja thla up near 
the  liver? Or down tow ards the 
womb? H as tho pain  shifted 
almut? As kidney stones slide 
down, t)ock pain spirals around 
the front of tho b id d e r .
Do you feel tho rnggcd-knifo 
pain  of uppendlcltia? Or tho 
(lull nchc of congested blood 
vc.isels? How ol.se would you 
describe it? Btendy? Colicky? 
Docs It w ax and  w ane?
Ho m ay uncover abdom inal 
m igraine or a  spreading infec­
tion th a t began between your 
toes.
FU RTIIRR qun»TIO N H  
W hat allm enta run  In ypur 
fam ily? H ave you traveled  
much? W here? Any shotii? 
Which? When? >
If your doctor can’t d raw  out 
the vital clue, you m ay includo 
every detail and still m iss it.
TJke the m an wlio denied nny 
unusual events In his daily rou­
tine. P ressed  for del,ills, jio ex­
plained: "Tim s a m e  I'very 
raorplng—I dress, e a t break- 
fast, throw  up and  go to  w ork."
tiio F arm  Credit Coriwrntion 
which hnndles loans to farm ers, 
lie hns Jtist completed a P ra lrlo  
toiir witli field niprescntntlvcfl.
Farm  eqidpmimt sales a ro  
rlown but n ItelU lghtenlng ni- 
tlludo nppcars to have occurred  
(iVcn before the drought, ho 
(iiiys. More farm ers now appear 
to (cel they can carry  on with 
exlHting m achinery for another 
yfnr or two. -
Cori'ktrntton l o a n s  totalled 
$(11,000,000 Inst year nnd a fte r 
(ilH nionthn <»f ,the new crop 
veilr- April 1 to Oct. 1—wero 
riinniiu; abend of the 1960 ra te  
nl $16,000,000. Alberta alone had  
token m ore Uian all la s t  y e a r .
BUYING LAND
Few  of the loans are  to pay  
debts, says M r. Rutherford. 
Most are  for land purchases or 
for barns and cattle  - raising 
operations.
There have been few im m ed­
iate  drought repercussions out­
side tho P ra iries. Some Items, 
such as alum inum  pipe nnd 
running shoes, have shown In­
creased sales. Septem ber lay­
offs of about 4,000 m en a t 
M assey - Ferguson Company 
plants In Toronto, Brantford, 
Ont.. and Woodstoek, Ont., pro­
vided the sharpest Ontario re ­
action. A drought-inspired back­
log was blam ed. The plants 
produce m o s t l y  harvesting, 
equipment.
Higher fecd-grnln prices a re  
reported  from the M aritim es to 
Ontario. Prices have gone up $3 
to $10 a ton, say Nova Scotia 
and Prince IM ward Island cus­
tom ers. But easing tha t condi­
tion hns been a prolific pasture  
nnd fodder season in central 
nnd eastern  Canada.
Ontario, which can buy United 
S tates c o r n  n t competitive 
prices In m any areas, also had 
a good silage year.
There hns been no visible de­
cline In nny o f  the few item s— 
some m anufactured commodi­
ties, seed potatoes, canned nn- 
nlcs — going w est from the 
M aritim es.
BIIOE RALES UF
Quebec reports no Indtjstrlal 
l a y o f f s  attributable to  tho 
drought. Feed grains have risen 
by 10 cents or m ore a hundred­
weight in the province. Domin­
ion Rubber Company nt Mont­
rea l s a y s  sales of canvas 
footwear on tho P ra iries "ex- 
nloded” due to  dry  conditions 
but it will lake time to see the 
Im pact on o ther linos.
Clothing salesm en from Mont­
rea l rojiort no firm  trend lownrd 
reduced P ra irie  purchases but 
say It in too soon to tell. It was 
noted, however, th a t P ra irie  
sales hnve not shared the In- 
crcnsfl evident In the re s t of tlte 
country.
Aluminum sulphate, used for 
w ater purification, had Inrger- 
than-usual P ra irie  sales while 
alum inum  tubing for irrigation 
wan in much heavier dem and nn 
tho drought progroased.
In Ontario, except for Mnnsey- 
Ferguson, lltUo drought im pact 
wan recorded. M assey - F ergu­
son rc|H)rt«d sales down gener­
ally for North Am erica as U.S. 
Midwest drought contriliuted to 
the fall.
' Otlier industries, Including 
Canadk-wlde re ta il outlcta such
as Slmpson-Scars, say  spring 
will be the tim e when clearer 
indications of drought Impact 
will m aterialize.
WORLD BRIEFS
COYNE SELLS HOUSE 
OTTAWA (CP) — Jam es E. 
Coyne, who resigned as gover­
nor of the Bank of Canada last 
Ju ly  a fte r a b itte r dispute with 
F inance M inister Flem ing, hns 
sold his home In Hockcliff(j 
P ark , O ttaw a’s swank cast-end 
suburb. The 51-year-old former 
bank governor is moving to 
Toronto w here he Is expected 
to take a  new job. He said Mon­
day ho still has no definila 
plans.
RACING FIG U R E DIES 
OAKVILLE, Ont. (C P )-T o m  
Clark, prom inent In Ontario 
racing circles, died Monday in 
hospital. He was 69. M r. Clark, 
whose homo i.s in Bronte, was 
nn O ntario racing commission 
stew ard  since 1954.
BET CASUALTY FIGURES
TUNIS (AP) — TTie Algerian 
nationalists’ official newspaper, 
E l M oudjahid, snld Monday 
partia l reports from  the Under­
ground n e t w o r k  in Algeria 
showed 147 persons were killed 
nnd 405 wounded during dem­
onstrations Nov. 1. Official 
French figures say  about 00 
Mo-sicms w ere killed nnd 140 
wounded during rioting or in 
a ttacks on F rench  troops.
ANNOUNCE ELECTIONR
BEIRUT, I/>bnnon (AP) — 
Byrin will hold its first national 
elections since its breakaw ay 
Sept. 28 from Presiden t Nas­
se r’s United Aral) Repuldio on 
Dec. 1, D am ascus radio an* 
nouncetl Monday. A lirondcnst 
decree said n constituent us- 
sem tdy will be elected nnd ■ 
referendum  will be held on a 
new provisionnl constitution.
CANCEL FI.IGHTS 
LONDON (iteu ters) — British 
Europenn Airways, h it by •  
strike of 1,000 loaders nnd olher 
ground staff, Monday cancolled 
inor(* than two-thirds of its in- 
tcrnntinnai fiights to nnd from 
r.ondon nlrimrt. Only 18 of tho 
52 norm al internutionni flights 
w ere operating, <
FIN D  DANGEROUH TOY
PALERMO, H l e l l y  (A P I-  
Down tiie m ain s tree t in nearby 
Bngherla Thursday cam e an 
eigid-yenr-old Ixiy nonciininntiy 
holding a iigiited stick of dyna­
m ite, its fuse sputtering. A ix>- 
liccm nn grabbed It away, re­
moved tlie fuse nnd I'cgnn a 
senrcii. Twelve m ore stit^ks nnd. 
n detonator W(rre found Is'liind 
n d(K)iway. 'Dm i»oIire nre tr.\- 




AROUND TOW N Married Or Single Woman
•M'. '. t 'h ii  P»rh,'r ib i.l In', ii,'- baby d:uij;hU'r B a ib ara  Jean ,  
tiua.'d  Irciu .n. Onttin,!, lb- <ine o / ,  m Ihc Kel-
u h c . e  >hc M:/nt the pa.-t lev. mMia General ik-.-pital on Ne> 
ii'.uiuh.-' Aitci- e n u . i l c - c i i i s  \en ib er  14ih, a -i.-ter for Cath- Is Entitled To Benefits
iroiu her iUiie: - at t i v  hom e e.f erine.  
her roil and dau;.;li'.er-!n-!aw.
Dr. and Mr.-. Kobeii  He’.hei-  GLl.N.'MORK
i OTI'.WVA (CP> — Married j jxn tiint a.-i>ect.s of imeinploy- ; w om an is In the  tabor fore® and
women have  been unjustly ac- rneiU in su ran ee—all .sunimeei up has been eontributini; to  the
i.iKzeri n  u i e i - . e a s e d  o f  beinu an unfair dram in her brief. fund long enouyU to rpmlifv for
unjton, Mrs. Ueid si viit a week G h n m u r e  b a sem en ts  and at- o„  the u nem ploym ent rn-uranee'  '
a.s th e  miest of Mr. and Mr.-. tie.- are onee again  being ran- fund, an Ottawa wom an told the
Frank Hyland, former Keiyivna sacked lor artic les for the third i;u i eom niittce  on unemploy-
le.'-idi nt.' wiio are imw living annual PTA .^uctlon. being m -nt in.suranee Ihur.-day.
in Kingsluu, before relurnm g held at the G len n u n e  E lem en - Mr.s. Svanhuit Jo.-ie went l>e-
liome. lary Sehtiol on S.iturday even-
ng N ovem ber IHth at 7;30. It fo ie  the eoa im ittee  of iiujuiry
A housew ife .  Mrs. Jo.-.ie is  a •‘'bould be entitled
graduate law yer  and a g iad u a te  collect in the ev en t  that she
1.1 scH-i.il seience.s wh.o has sjh-- !os<*s her jol.t. if she  is ready,  
e ia l i /ed  in econom ic le.'-earch. I 'dhng anu able to work, but un-
V isit ing Mr. and Mi> 
I’raidi.eh
GeraUi Is .suggC'ted that everyone bi' w ith
.Some 12 individuals .submitted J/'
briel.s to the Gill com m ittee , but *hcnl." 
.'he IS the only one to .seek .i 
IHiblie l ieu n n g  m su|>(n.vri of her 
argument.' .
fiiiQ suitable cnifjloy-
,  . .„„ .........     # rom prrhens ive  Su p.ae
I.ennie. I’r eli .e  Subdivision. p,,. 7 p .m . in or- hr.of p r o p o s  i n g  an int.
during the p.is! week was Mr. (j,,,. have the opiHirtunily of grated unem ploym ent eompen-
l.ennie .' si.'tei  ̂ Heutiice  i,),,j^;ng oeer  the m any fine ation sy s tem  linking a National 'I'l-;-;'!' XOT Nl'iEUI-D
Lennic t io iu  West va iK u u v e i .  ip.m..; which will be on display . E m p loym en t Service with uuem-
Auetioneers will be .Albert Je.s- fi loyment insurunee and iniem-
ke, who, with his jovial man- ploym ent ass is tance  a l lo w u iu c '    , ,
Mrs. Josie  .said she started out -scheme is
and Jack  Coop- to m ake a study of the in-ur- workers who comply with
or, well-known problem -solver ance (ilan a.s it a ffects  women "
M e m b ers  of tlie Kelowna  
h'ilni Soeietv will m eet  Mon- . . . .  . . .
day even in g  Nov.-mber 21st »cr, contributed greatly  to pre-
at 8  p ill. Ill the new .iddition auctions
to the l . ib ra iy  to see  the
On the problem of married  
wom en, .she said:
rile Slr'O!)
Tlirs fthn w as I'cnce'' program. A full hall wom en w ere  abasing the fund
French Comedy
l ! i a d e ‘ m F i i T i ‘e* 'm  iilaV  a iid  a n t ic ip a t e d  for th is  iwpulai
.'tars F'ernandel who takes the , ,  ,, .u i u
pari of the ageing  Edouard (oc a"  fit® children.
Saint - Forget.  The old man is f  *'»8.
father of ciuintuplet sons who )>au!-c-plants^ home-ciwking.  
are being brought h om e before com ic  book stalks. Contn-  
hc- d ies ,  and the .-tory is ba.-ed bution.s nre still needed so it 
on co m ic  sitnation.s in their fs hoptxl that everyone will 
individual l i v e s .  'Ihi.s will b e  '"'t only attend, but a lso  donate  
the tir.'t m eeting of the t-'ilni vvhatev.'r i tem s they can sp .u e .  
S o e i e t y  in new addition to tin 
Library.
on CKOV’s •■Over The Back- to answ er  charges that m arn ed
family event, which supplies inve.stlgalion. she .-aid. tho more
But the deeper she got in her 
 




act and regulation.' arc to 
re.-eive In-nef.ts a.s ot right, with 
no m ean s te.-t.
‘‘Yet there are  oblique su g g e s ­
tions now that wom en who do  
not 'need' tho m onoy—m eaning  
married w om en whoso husb.inds 
are employ e d —should not be  
be perm itted  to eollect. even  
when they m ee t  all the regular  
requirem ents,
“ l-'nle.'s we are going to re­
turn to till' iKilley of the depres-  
'1011 vear.s of requiring vonien  
to give np their jotts on m a r­
riage. it hardly seem s con.sist-




s i : . ' \ s o N
Open Dally 
1) I.in . to 9 p.m.
You will be 111 the spotlight  
every  t im e with a flattering  
hair style by .linny or Mary  
Anne. I’hoiic tod.iy;
BAY AVE.
BK.M I V S.\l.ON
512 Hay Ave, I'O 2-2225
Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur E. War- ‘"k'’ distiiietioii be-
announce the >')'T r r i e d and single
their
ance.
■•Married or s i n g l e . if a
PRINCESS TAKES A LOOK INTO RED CHINA
B rita in ’s r n n e e s s  .Alexandra i
II: rs bmoei.tai . to K.xik at the 
hiiis and n e e  isKidie.s of Red  
China as she siand.s at the
OKANAGAN' CENTRE
F’ollo'Aing a moiith'.s vi.sit in 
tVenatehce with her daughter  
Mr-!. F. W. P ark er  and fam ily  
Mrs. H. I.. \'enablc.s  .arrived 
h om e on W cdne.'day.
Mirs Eli/.atjcth Land who i.-; 
r'le.'cntly studying  nur.sing at 
the Royal Inland Hospital in 
KamUiop.s is enjoying  a w e r k ‘'.s 
holiday at her hom e in O k a n a - , 
gan Centre. I
edge of British l.Hirder (>ol- 
lee outiKV't of l.ok M.i Chau m 
file crown colony of Hong  
Kong. The globe trotting larin-
ce; .s v isiteii the outpost as  
(Slit ('f her 12 day gixKiwill 
visit to the colony.
A molher.s’ auxiliary to the  
Glenm ore Cubs and Scouts was  
SOMETHING SI’ECIAL formed la.-t w eek at a m eet-
At the N o vem ber  9ih meolim! h om e of Mr. ren of Vernon / .u .  .
of t t m W o n u n ^  M l U ^ r  M -  Hume. Glen- e n g ag em en t  of t i  M'cond ”
the Rutland Fire  B rigade plan.v more. Ttie purpose of the or- daughter Joyce  Marion to Mr.  ̂ c m p l i . m r n t  i n s u r-
w erc  finalu'cd for the 'Siiecial gaiiization will be to as.'-ist the Edward Charles Hariier of Van- 
E v e n in g ’ t') be held on N ovcm - Cub •'‘'“ i Scout leaders with couvcr. elde.st son of Mr, and 
bcr 22 at .St. nicrc.sa'.s Church, many of the duties involvixi in Mr.s. W. A. E c c lcs  of North 
D uring  the even ing  Mrs. He.-, planning and holding bancpiets. Surrey.
Gant will d em onstrate  how to bottle drives ,  etc. Chairm an of wedding will take place
tie fancv C iiristmus bows ami i , o t iDccem ber 2 at 7 p.m. at the
w raii a ttractive  gift iiareels; i B r y d o n .  Vvith Mi; , l io id o i i  Elim T abernacle  in Vernon with  
Mr.-.. John Kiiale.s of K a r e n ’ s  | H u t le  as v ice-ehaii man. Mi.s. p,(.\-erend C. W. I.viin and
Flow er  Slioji will show so i iu ' iH . B. l lm s l ie  will s e i v e  .is see- Reverend J. J. Bcitel offiei-
lovelv  flower a n  ange inents  i a t i n g .  
and explain  how they can be com m ittee  includes Mrs. 1 .  F .
ach ieved ,  anti Mrs. D ouglas I-andale. Mrs. J. Rj Hunic. Mr, and Mrs. fsfanlev Brown
l la w io th  will exhibit som e Mrs. A. S, Clarke. Mrs, Nick F'ulton of Wc.-t Vancouver nn-
sm a r t  co.-'tume jew ellery . K rim m cr, and NIis. Ian Green- nounce the engagem ent of their  
ic e :')r ;)n /e  and raflie will daughter M argaret Isaliel to
Mr. W illiam Ffenry Hoverman,  
of Mr. and Mr.s. Flrnc.st
be a fasc inating  Candy Cn.stle: 
and a beautiful C hni.tm as Cake
A num ber of G lenm ore p ar­
ents attended the Parent- .son
Frederick  Hoverm an of Kcl-
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Koba 
ya.shi and fam ily  spent the holi-
WO.ME.N’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS I a recent visitor to Kelowna, 
j While in the city he w a s  the 
I g u e s t  of his father Mr. William
d a y  w eekend  with re la t ives  andjKELOW NA DAILY COURIER. SAT., NOV. 18. 1961 PA G E 5 F M organ Sr. and his brother  
friends in K am loop s.  j------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- M organ.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Fopham .  
M anhatten  Drive, are spending  
> a few day.s in V ancouver a t  the 
G eorgia  Hotel.Lutheran Church Scene Of 
Pretty Wedding Ceremony
L arge w h ite  chry.santhemums  
and they  carr ied  bouquets of; 
decorated  the Christ Lutheran |
Chureh on October 28 at 2 p .m ., i  
w hen Catherine, daughter  of 
Mr. and M rs. Konstantinc Bo- 
tozky of K elowna b ec a m e  the  
bride of John Karl Edward  
Wolf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aug- 
ii.st Wolf of Trinzcrsdorf, A u s - , 
tria . j
The R ev eren d  Kreinpin o f f i - ; 
d a t e d  and th e  so l ist  Mr. Ern- j 
c s t  Burnett w a s  accom p an ied  1 
by Mrs. B etk e .  |
Tlic bride, who w as g iven  in j 
m a rr ia g e  b y  her father, w a s ; 
lovely  in a full-length gown of ] 
white chiffon and lace. The fit­
ted bodice had a w ide scalloped;  
neckline ed g ed  with lace ,  and  
long li lyixiint s leev es ,  and the 
very  full skirt fell gracefu lly  in 
wide unpre.s.sod pleat.s. Her 
h ead dress ,  m a d e  in the shape  
of a f lower with the petals d e ­
scending o v er  her forehead,  
held a shoulder-length bouffant  
veil of net .studded vvith pearls  
and she carried  a liouquet c o m ­
posed of 20 happiness roses  nnd 
fprayn of tiny w hite  ’m um s.
Mi'S I.auba Botozky, sister  
of  Ihe bride, who w as maid of 
honor nnd the bridesm aid  Miss  
Kathy B a iim gai teii w ere ch a rm ­
ing  in sh i im i)  colored peau de 
soie dre.'.ses fi'iituring rounded 
necklines, three rpiarter length! 
s lee v es  and skirts of uniirossed  
tdents. 'ITheir head d resses  w ere  
m atching  liovvs with sm all  veils  
and they carried iKiuquots of 
w hite ch ry sa n th e m u m s with 
* cen tres  tinted to m atch  their  
d resses .
The two sm a ll  flower girls  
Were the b r id e’s niece.s Diana  
rmd Lorraine Bertucci who 
wiire preltv d r esses  of shrimp  
colored p c . u i  de soie with full.
• hoi I. giiHiered skirts and liead- 
b.ind-- o f  w hite flowers. They 
c a n  led t' .iskets o f  white chry- 
n in th e m u m ' also with tinted 
centres
Ai ling a: the grooni's at- pearl earrings and n eck la ce  a n d ; iheinum.s. T he toast to the bride
tend.ints wi r e  Mr Frank Pk'- a white hat co m p lim en ted  vvith was proposed by a friend of the
hofer and Mr .loe W iugale and a c o r sa ge  of white roses. ’I’he groom and w as ably answ ered
the ushers w ere M| D<uiglas groom 's iiarenlM who live in by Ihe groom , and severa l  tele-
Pi'tch !if Kelowna and Mr, K<l- .AinUrla vveii' unable to attend, gram s w ere  rend.
ward Knopf of Winfield -pi,,. 1,1 „|,. .. (able w as centred v,,..  1,,,,. ilw. l,rlde
At the lece p t io n .  which 'va., q, ,  ̂ * n i l iu u  > moon llu brldf
held at the Okanagan Missii.n . /  , . T  " ■'"'< P»>«'
Hall,  the motlmi of Ilw bride '"‘‘K'' "'‘"i loast accessor ies ,
lec i ' lvcd  the g u e . l '  w eaiim ; .1 •""* rP'oom and fl.iiikcii with The n ew lyw eds will reside on
d ie;  s of c h c ir y  coloreil cri'pe, b o w l,  of v .11 i-cohn ed chi.vs,in- Barnaby  
. ' ’ sloii.
and the p io cecd s  f>nm the e \ -  'p^.achcr Conference at the Dr  
ening will go to the Rutland .j-,. School last ,
Brow nies and towards hampi-rs - r - , , , „ a  W ednesday even- wedding will take jilace
for fire victim.s. T ickets  m ay ■ “ " , X l l  the temchers w ere  on D ecem b er  23 at 2:30 p.m. in 
be obtained from the Auxiliar.v , d iscuss  with the par- Saint D avid's  United Church,
m em tiers  so be .sure to attend , -obiems which the V ancocver . with the Rev-
and enjoy som eth ing  specia l .. erend Dr. Duncan Wilkie offici-
Mr. W illiam F. M organ of:bf>rt cards w h ich  w ere  h a n d e d , ...............................  ........
Moo'^o I«iw Sii'^kntchcwnn \vj\s the school Inst ^ r c k .Moo.st . law . c.i. K a u iu w a ii .  FIRST FOR WOMEN
Little E r ic  Ols^n. son of Mr. Miss Gladys A. Marccllus and  
and Mrs. E. A. Olson, is horne Mrs. Shirley Giles both in On-
again  after a short s tay  in .tar io . w ere  the first two w om en
hospital.  I in Canadian banking hi.story to
Rev. R. S. Leitch of 
berry L ake le f t  T uesday  even-'  
ing after spending several  
days at the hom e of his son
and daughter-in-law. Dr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J oe  C ap ozz i , Mrs. M alcolm  Leitch.  
left on Thursday by air on a! 
i com bined business  and p le a s - ,
ure trip to California. | th em e  for the  one-
A delightfu l m isce l lan eo u s  i hour program  following the  
sim.vci held iast  Sunday ev en - 'b u s in ess  m eet in g ,  w hen  m e
ing at the hom e of Mrs. John! G lenm ore P .T .A . m ee ts  a t  the
Ivansh itz  in Rutland in honor | K lcm entary  Schcwl on M onday,  
of M iss  Jean  S o lm er  w h o s e ; N ovem b er  20th. G ^ s t  speakers  
m a rr ia g e  will take p lace in will include Dr. D . A. Clark.
C algary  next  w eek . Co-hostes- Dr. M. J .  B u U c r .  Mrs R. M. 
s e s  at the show er w ere  Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. R. C. D i l l a ^ u g h  
Ivan sh itz ’ daughter  Mrs. R. C. nnd Mrs. W. A. Gill. Moderat-  
P a r k c s .  Mrs. R. Holoien. a n d ,o r  will be Dr. A. S. Clcrkc.
M rs. j'. Ivans, and the attrac­
t iv e  gifts  w ere  presented  to 
th e  bride-to-be in a box clev-
n.( . RKfJlSTERED 
M l .Sir I FAf'HER’S 
.VSSOCI ATION
The only Government 
CVrtified Music Teaching 
Body in this Province
Affiliated with the  
Canadian F'ederation of 
Music T each ers  Associations
Phone Secretary 11Y 2-3925
F E E L I N G  
Y O U R  B E S T
for
C H R I S T M A S ?
If .vou’re feeling run-down, 
ragged, nervous nnd unu.sual- 
ly tired - m aybe it’s because  
you need som ething more  
than your usual luii-uf-thc- 
mill diet.
With the Christmas holidays  
com ing oil and all the ex c ite ­
ment that goes with this 
fe.stivc season, m ake sure you  
are feeling your best!
Come in or [ihone as today  
atxiut the wonderful, energy-  
giving herbal preparations  
that will helj) restore  your 
buoyant energy and m ake  n 
new. vibrant iierson out of 
you! There's no obligation  
our reiuitation i.s b acked  by 28 




The Same Fine 
Product
ATtilabie in Cir- 
tons for your con­
venience.
E a s y  to Pour,  
E a s y  to Store, 
A lw ays Fresh
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2130
e r ly  decorated  to rerTesent a 
TV set.
CORRECTION I
It w as incorrectly  stated i n . 
Thursday's paper that Mr. R. 
J. M arshal and Mr. W. J. D. 
Short head the drive to collect j 
a gift to be presented to Mr. 
Jack Wyatt. It w a s  not Mr. R. 
J. M arshal but Mr. L. E. Mar- 
with Mr.
M rs. N o rm an  F redrick . Mrs.
S te l la  Gunther. M iss  Joan H a m ­
blin and Mr. F. Stallard, drove
to Penticton  as representatives  shall who worked
of the Kelowna branch of the Short. _____ ________ _
S .P .C .A ..  to attend the B a z a a r _
and tea  held by the Penticton! TAKE PRECAUTION 
B ranch  on . W ednesday after- For those who like to stop and 
noon. pnt near sm a ll  s tream s, the w a ­
ter can be purif ied by  beingOKANAGAN MISSION
Kennetli McClure, Vancouv-  
cr .  motored up to spend the 
w eek end  vvith his parents . Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. R. McClure, E l­
d orado Rond.
B adm inton for Seniors will 
bo starting in the Community  
H all at 7:30 on Sunday, Nov-,  
e m b e r  19th. In term ed ia tes  nre 1 
ask ed  to be nt the Hall nt 2:30 
on Sunday. |
Mr. nnd Mr.s. Campbell .  El- 
doriulo Road, have  returned  
h om e after a visit to Vancouv­
er.
Mr. Gordon B alw in . and his  
stepson Jack Rowt of Modesto  
California, w ere  v is itors thi.s 
w eek  at tlie h om e of his broth­
er - in - law nnd sister Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Wm. Hnekett,  P aret  Rond.
C ongratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Lennic'. Lake- 
' shore Rond, on the birth of a
Ixiiled for about f ive m in utes .
YOUR PICTURE 








2tI5 TAYLOR CRESCENT 
Plione PO 2-2572 
after 6:00 p.m.
d a n i s h
W O O D C R A F T
PO 2-5511 
1385 Ellis Si.
offers you the finest 
quality  workmanship In . . .
•  danish furniture
•  kitchen cabinets
•  rcfinishing
•  boat repairs
Proprietor: Nr Is Winding
EATON’S
Hearing Aid Clinic
EATON'S Hearing Aid 
Clinic comes to the T. 
EATON Co. Ltd. Heavy 
Goods Store in Kelowna 
on Nov. 20 and 21, 
1961, from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m.
Our experienced  Hearing Aid Consultant. Mr. A. D . Schvvob, 
will be introducing the new super-slim hearing-aid glnsse.s, 
nnd behind-the-ear model.s just received  from our re.scarch  
laboratory.
Find out what they can do for you!
EATON'S offers:
•  F ree  Audlometric teat •  F ree Home Dem onstration
•  F ree check over of your present hearing aid
MR. AND MRS. JOHN KARL WDI.F
Photo by P au i Ponich Studios
Road, Okanagan Mi.s
Coming Nov. 2 3  to  2 5
EATON'S Carpet Clinic
KEEOWNA SrORE
Come in and discuss your floor-covciinf’ problems with 
I AEON'S Carpet L.xpcrt!
W ait for I t / . .  .W a tch  for It!
East Kelowna 
P.T.A. Assn.
Hold M eeting ^
The reg u h u  monthly luc 't ing  
of the P a ie n t  'I'eaehei ;i’ AsmicI- 
nlirvn w a s  lield in thi' ;ieh«xil on 
T u c ' d a v .  N o v em b er  II. vvllh the 
pM” n!eiit In the chair and 2t 
11 « mbrt.;; present .  After Ihe mi- 
ual Inislnes • the president in- 
forliu'd the lUeeiipg th.it a .Scout 
and Cub group ' o m m il le e  had 
now t-een fo i n o i t  e«in, i tim; ol 
^^r. I.e-. Ev.'tp .\li lb;x Fd,-- 
i l r ia l d  .>'.ld Ml C Wil uU fol 
K '' '> 'V 'i l> ,  loi-e1tu-i wiIll 
Ih ice  m e in b e i s  l lo p i  ,Mi:.;.|oH 
C icek .
Tlie Seoiit.'. held tln-ir firil  
m eet in g  of the .«-a.'.on in the 
C ommuiutv Hall on Monda.v 
lii't wiih Seoutma.-.ter W Mae- 
I 'lay a: ,s|;.ied l>y Bri.m I’orter.
The g ' m n .e l u m  ei.f .  e.-, w ere  
next d l ' .eU ' .M 'd  as thi' elas' has  
riow beirome lo  l .u g e  It vva.' de. 
euleil that it should be split into 
two .'eparate groups, the' lunior 
elas-, with Mrs. I., G. E va n s  to 
be lield Fl iilay afte inooii  at 4 
p.m . In die  Cninmuiiity Hall  
and the Senior C la is  with in- 
striietor Harry Cox to h<i held  
on Frldiyv eveulni;-..
An Intere.sting ,oldre;.s was  
then given b\ the i I'mol piln- 
eipal. Mr .1, L'enniek, on Ihe 
Mitijei't of the t Inioi' iii'w re- 
purl e.il'd'. .il|d the l,e'.v r\,-!eiii  
of lU.oKing th.il , h.i:' now th en  
adopted A -o<-),il honi fo|lowed  
1 .vnd le f iC rh iu e id s  w ere  M iv ed ,
^ l^ n e a d  Oî d nodk
c i A j d i o M u  t c f t e i  w d t \ ^
If«N* M«*i« liiilliir fiicifi#
bADlvIft. HfUfti*' IakogI*# AvaiUtd* in 
ilv»«nlpftf lOf 9 J f O. i f Ul ot ®, *
A Divmion of
DAIRY F A R M E R S  OF CANADA
1 4 7  D *v« n p ort  rto*d, Toronto B
Monday, November 20th Is
CLEAN-UP DAY
at
Geo A. Meikle Ltd.
All remaining merchandise from our annual Stock Reduction 
and Pre-Christmas Sale MUST BE SOLD. All prices have been 
reduced still further.
COME IN AND SAVE!
Everything Must Go
OI'EN MONDAY AT 9;00 A.M.
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Corner .llrrnttrd and tValcr
1
Excessive Speed Killed 
Young City Driver
VERNON' (S ta f f ' — E x c e s s iv e  m a soft shoulder and rolled^car in 14-inchcs Of w ater and drowned in the muck. There w a s  
speed killed a 20-year-<dd city o ver ,  throwing the driver out mud. no evidence of ser ious phy.>,ical
driver, an in q u c i l  jury decided and pinning h im  beneath the An autopsy show ed he liad injury.
THAT TOAD'S A 'COMIN'!
Friday.
T h e  jury deliberated  le.'s than 
15 numi'.es in handing down an 
a tc id vata l  dcuth verdict in the 
U alfic  death  early la>t T uesday  
of Richard Morin. '2501 Twenty-  
Seventh Street ,  on Okanagan  
Landing Road west of the city . | 
E vid en ce  shovvxxt that Mnnn  
was driver of u car  which car­
eened off tho iMud after pass ing j 
anotlicr car .  driven by fr i e n d s , ' 
at a .speevt they est im ated  near-i  
ly 70 inph. i
The l a r  caught lt.< front end
Russians Visit 
Vernon Today
V ER NO N  (Corre?i>c»ndenti 
A party of six agricultiiri.st* ] 
I from lU n sia .  f ive men and one;  
'wom an, will  be hosted m  Vcr-|  
;non uxlay. j
T hey will be accom panied  by]
! E vidence by RCMP Cnst. 
‘Robert Rivers di.sclose<l thv* 
i Morin veh ic le  travellevl 233 feet  
iout of contud to land in the 
sw am p on Ihe north side of the 
road near  Okanagan Landing.
Re and Cnst. Stanley  Part-  
, ridge Ixvth judged Morin was  
driving at speeds  in excess, of 
the 40 mph limit,  
j Driving Ivehind Morin at the
O aily  C o u r lcr ’i  V e r n o o  B u r e a u .  C t m c l o n  B l o c t  —  3 0 t l i  S il lT u d  w m  R m m ir t 'a r t  htliier'o'f 
i^cicphoae L l o d e o  2 » 7 4 1 u  !Kanil<x-»ps. with Richard Mel*
 -------------  - —  -   ................... viri Varty of North Kam loops as
Saturday, Nov. 18, 1961 I  hc U ailj Courier Page d passenger.




RICHARD MORIN  
. . .  In mud
YOUTH FINED
Poison Park Vandalism 
Case At Final Chapter
I three drinks w ith Morin in a 
I Vernon hotel earlier  in the ev en- 
I ing.
FOLLOW ME
Miller, the driver , said the 
two cars  w ere driv ing near each  
other in town when Morin pull 
^ed up clo.se and shouted “ follow  
irne to the Landing", or som e  
thing, I followed him ."
On the w ay to the accident  
scene Miller said he pulled up 
beside Morin and asked him  
w here he w as going. "He Just 
had a big grin on his fa ce  and
Season-opener play for the  
Vernon Little T h eatre  A sso c ia ­
tion will l>c Kenneth G rah am 's  
Toad of Toad Hill, to be s tag ­
ed  Nov. 22-'34 in the Vt-iiuui 
Kcriior High School Auditor­
ium. A quarter of the pivicecds
w ill go tw help former Vcrnon- 
i le  Ronnie Rose, at prc.sent on 
a dra m a  scholarship in M on­
treal, Amciiig the cast arc- 
Ro- alie Gower and Jo Ktppcn- 
t ' f ig er  ns Alfred the H o i-e ,  
I’eter Hulinan as I’a d gc i .
Rose as  Chief Wea-Geoffrev'
sel .  and Larry Clayton  
coachm an. C&-<iirectors are  
Ariie Straw and Paddy Mal- 
I'oiin.
(C.iuricr staff plioto)
Varty said he asked him a siin-
VER NO N  (Staff)—The final|W hich appears to have been  
an interpreter from Ottawa, but chapter w as told in police court | made largely on compassionate , ,,
J o h n  Kosty of Vernon and C old-;Friday of a story which s t a r t e d 'grounds.” >
stream , w ho will entertain  the with more than $200 wilful dam-1 Ho said condoning a b rea ch q jg r  question and rece ived  a 
as group at tea and organize  fur- a ge  to Poison P ark  Sept. 9. !(,f recogn izance  “ could set a "piang .smile" in reply
ther enterta inm ent , is j.rovid-1 i of the city very  dangerous precedent and . p,. thought the
mg four m ore intertireterii fro n v^ ^ q  pati jck Ruick. 17, of Vic- could . . . uiuiermiiu- the pur- 5j,e,.q v^as around 50 irq.h
Former Airmen 
Re-Unite Tonight
VERNON (Correspondent) — 
The Interior Ex-Air F orce  At-  
fociation will hold its annual  
reunion at Lakeside Hotel to­
day.
All ex -m em b ers  o f  C om m on ­
wealth air forces are invited to  
attend. The reunion starts at  
7 p.m.
This is the b iggest  affa ir  of 
the Interior Ex-Air F orce  Asso­
ciation. Guest speaker will b .  
Wing Cmdr. T. J. MacKlnrvon, 
CO RCAF SUUon, V ancouver.
Vernon and ciistrict to m ake  the toria were each  fined $200 and and effvctivene.'s of sm - He said he p.a-. ed Mm m. tlu n
ARMSTRONG PLAINT:
W e W ere Forgotten City 
in Nation-Wide Tocsin B
ARMSTRONG (Correspond­
ent) — Arm.strong was perhaps'
• the only city in C anada Mon­
day  to go through Exercise To-
! csln B, without official instruc­
tions.
• This forgetting of the city in 
. the dum m y run  for H-War, was
reported to council th is week 
' by chairm an. Aid. A. Danallan- 
I ko of the  c ity 'i  civil defence 
i com m ittee.
I After it had been reported 
I the city  had received two sets 
of plans for an  outside fall­
out shelter from  the provinc
A letter from the D epartm ent, 
of Municipal Affairs 
celved, explaining requ ire­
m ents and  provisions of the 
w inter works incentive pro­
gram . The m inister explained 
the program  was mainly in­
tended to  assist In em ploym ent 
of persons who are actually 
unemployed, o r tho.se persons 
who a re  on social assistance, 
and forem en of departm ents 
who a re  regularly  employed 
a re  not eligible for w inter 
works employment.
Aid. W. G. P a rk e r felt In a 
sm all community such as this
The Vernon d u b  property
la l CD cc-ordlnator, the alder-jppg q  jj, necessary to employ
m an reported  th a t the l o c a l , p u b l i c  works forem an in
eo-ordlnator J .  Leduc, had re- sam e capacity for any win­
te r works project, and th a t a t' ceived- no m ateria l, nor infor 
[ m ation regard ing  Toscin B.
( M ayor J .  Pothecary  expres- 
' scd his concern a t  the lack of 
■“co-opcratlon from  regional and 
provincial officials.
A fter th is, council m oved that 
a  le tte r be sent to  tho pro­
vincial co-ordinator expressing 
-<lissatlsfactlon w ith the  man- 
' ner In which A rm strong’s Civ-
treated  i
c.s that of A rm strong’s, pays 
only $100 per year for taxes 
because Veron (along with oth­
e r  communities contacted) a l­
lows a special ra te  to the curl­
ing club. Clerk G reen said this 
could be done only on a yearly 
basis.
Mr. Suter pointed out that 
o ther recreational organizations 
in A rm strong are  assisted by 
the R ecreation Commission, 
and  since they supply a recre­
ational service to the  d istrict 
also, they feel they should re ­
ceive some consideration.
After a lengthy discussion 
council finally passed a motion 
to  reduce the taxes to the re­
quested m achinery  tax  plus $25.
Council accepted an  applica­
tion from S. B ird to  purchase 
lots 19 nnd 20 owned by the
mtfivtuuiKf of questions .‘.peeti- ^,.|,(e-iu'ed to one dav in jail for penilvd soiUviu'e as a nitiuis of .started t.> tm.'s him at
icr ami m ore  m to n n ative .  ^breach of recognizance. :deaHng with young offenders. sp,.<.d just i-a.st the Junc-
A rn v in g  in Vernon at 3 :3 0 1 q'hey had earlier  been place dj “ Su.spended sentence i.s not a tion with I.akcshore Road, 
from Kelowna, the par ty will go jort suspended sentence.s and ajrnatter  o f  right, it i s  a special | The youtJis testif ied the car  
to the Pu rdy  F a rm  in Arm-j p laced  on probation for i indulgence . . .  for the purt>ose; seem ed  to hit a rough *i'ot by a
strong from  the Kosty res idence ,  jf, caj. around the lof g iv ing  the accu sed  a second drivew ay on the south .side of
after w hich  they will return to pgrir_ knocking down an expen-j chance. the road until it rolled off the
\ e r n o n  for an insix:ction of planter, tearing up m orej  ‘'Where (a person on s u s p e n d - f  of the h ighw ay into
SODICA plant and ®Rend a too feet  of turf and sm ash- ed sen ten ce)  fails to m easure
reception and ( inner at the Al- reqquiromentH lof ' ^i-scovered lying
li 'on  H o .e l .  with  SODICA as a  charge connected  with d a m - t h a t )  .sentence the court has down in the mud and water  
.dost. (ige to a rockery  on T w en ty-  power to call him to account l>^')f‘'''h the ca r  which ended up
I The group i.s in B.C. through Seventh Street w.is dropped. , , ,  ■>"'’ ‘T  tn the sw am p.
o n e r a f .v r r n io ' ; ; '® ^  B C^'T^h"^' aPP«’«red for " ,  _ . J  'H e  wa.s going at an awful
iv ilitnrs invited lo  ("anada ^  *’’®^,paid then fu sp en d fd  sen tv iu civisitor.s w e re  invited to Canada charge, breach  of recognizance.
. iby the National Co-operative for breaking earlier  suspended g e s t u r e ”
The co-operative m o v em en t  in j M agistrate F ra n k  Sm ith , InlfaUure'^c^f^the a c c u s e d * ^
n o t ,
.speed.”  said Varty, 
ence] Morin w a s  buried Fridav .
Lots Of Facts 
For Farmers
V ERNON il'ot ir'iKiiuicnt) —  
Fnrmer.s slvnjUt t'e left in no  
doubt as to future governnient  
program s (or agriculture after  
the 28th annual convention of 
the B.C. Federation  of A gricul­
ture in Victoria next N ov. 30 
nnd D ec.  1.
The Hon. Frank Richter and 
the Hon. Alvin Hamilton will 
be principal guest speakers.
Som e 40 re.'olutions will be  
debated. ’This convention is 
open to all farm ers and others  
intcre.sted In the agricultural  
econom y.
the four W estern provinces also 
assisted in plans for the trip.
least p a r t of his wages should 
come under the program .
Aid. P a rk e r moved th a t the 
city w T ite  the departm ent ex­
plaining the situation, and ask-1 city  on Jackson Ave. for their
ing for con-sideration of a share 
arrangem ent when directing 
w inter works projects.
CURLERS PLEA 
, 11 Defence was being ] A le tte r was received from 
I In reg a rd  to  the provision of] the A rm strong and Di.strict 
' inform ation. Curling Ciub. requesting a re-
M ajor portion of the m eet 
I Ing was concerned with cor- 
' respondcncc.
' A le tte r from the D epartm ent 
I c f Social W elfare, advising 
I th a t the usual Christma.s bon- 
' us would be paid to  social as- 
[ aistancc casc.s in the amounts 
I of $5 to  heads of fam ilies and 
‘ f2 to  single persons (over nnd 
I above their usual allowance)
1 w as approved by council, 
t The Canadian Ixigion Branch 
J No. 35 w rote regard ing  street 
[ num bering in A rm strong, nnd 
) iuggested  a plan for supplying 
) and placing of num bers nt a 
[ act fee of St a residence. May- 
I o r J .  Pothecary  felt tha t the 
' propiosed changing of street 
] nam es to num bers m ay  bo oi> 
_poscd, nnd he wished to clear 
4 h n t m a tte r up before procced- 
! Ing with the plan. The letter 
, w as ordered received and fil- 
I cd.
• W INTER WORKS
duction in taxes from the $206 
presently paid to the m achin­
ery tax  plus $25. Clerk G reen 
said the mnchincry tax am ­
ounted to $56 for 1961.
On behalf of tho Club, C. Sut­
e r explained the club’s posi­
tion com pared to Valley Curl­
ing Clubs.
assessed value of $20 each. ’The 
clerk was instructed  to prepare 




C. F . Sanderson, principal of 
E nderby Junior - Senior High 
School, has reported  on a suc­
cessful conference on special 
education held in Surrey, Oct. 
28, which he had attended, 
along w ith M rs. Strohm, teach­
er of the  special class a t E nder­
by.
Imposing penalties for b reach, 
went against the recom m enda­
tion of County Court Judge Gor­
don Lindsay th a t these charges 
be dropped.
M agistrate Smith said he had 
given the recom m endation very 
considerable thought, adding: 
“ I would not be justified In fol­
lowing th a t recom m endation
$ 7 0 0  Raised For 
Minor Hockey
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
and Di.strict Minor Hockey As­
sociation offieinls have repo rt­
ed th a t in their drive for funds 
which took (ilaco Wedne.sday 
night In the Vernon area, m ore 
than $700 was collected l)y the 
young hockey players.
Lum by which is also included 
In tho nssoclntlon have y e t to 




Robert Dennison of Grand 
Forks this week won tho Junior 
Cham ber of Commerce Al 
Black vice-presidents' trophy in 
a contest held in Penticton.
Vernon Jay cee  Gene Bougie 
placed second.
Kelowna Jaycees have now 
challenged tho G rand Fork.s 
winner in a competition to  be 
held shortly. Vernon Jnyeec.s 
will then challenge th a t winner 
early in tho new year.
In Penticton for the contest 
were Vernon vice-president Wil­
liam Ornes, jiresidcnt Edw ard 
Mountain, and Gordon Smith.
SAFETY MEASURE
A vaccination scar can be a 
badge of im m unity from sniail-
} X ) X .
He com m ented on the out­
standing speakers a t this con­
ference, and the benefits gain­
ed therefrom . He stated  he 
would like to  see something 
sim ilar held in the Okanagan.
In discussing with the board, 
high school activities planned, 
he m entioned tha t it was the 
feeling th a t m any students are  
using inefficient m ethods of 
study, a symposium is planned 
to show the students how to 
study m ore effectively.
T rustee B alas, chairm an of 
Buildings and Grounds Com 
mitten rejrortcd the levelling of 
the playground north of the 
M. V. B eattie E lem entary  
School is alm ost completed, 
but final grading will have to 
wait until nex t spring.
Reports from  all schools w ere 
received from  the school m at 
erial insj/ector. It was noted 
that th e  lighting In the new 
Grandview Bench School is 
rated  excellent, bu t tho p ri­
m ary room a t M ara School is 
only m arginal.
Ixical Cub group w as granted 
perm ission to  uso gym nasium  
for m eetings to be held S atur­
day m ornings, provided no 
school activities w ere schedul­
ed.
out th a t .solemn undertaking] 
(good perform ance bond) is; 
very clearly  a breach of recog­
nizance, It (a second offence) is 
abso a contem pt of the court 
which imposes it and as such 
it sim ply cannot be tolerated.
In m y estim ation these two 
reasons m ust outweigh the rec­
om m endation (of Judge Lind­
say) . . .”
M agistrate Smith added tha t 
the $200 fines and one day in 
jail would satisfy  the above 
principles ye t not in terfere with 
Judge L indsay’s leniency. ‘‘So 
far as it lies within m y power 
. . .  I  am  going to allow (his) 





Dr. W. G. B lack, regional 
liaison officer of the Citizen­
ship branch a t Vancouver, is 
featured speaker today a t  the 
Regional Citizenship confer­
ence. The conference, spon­
sored by the Vernon and Dis­
tric t Council of Women, s ta rt­
ed nt 9:30 a.m . in the United 
Church Hall. On the agenda 
also nre addresses by Indian  
Agent D avid H ett, H. M. Chil- 
derstone, of the D epartm ent 
of Citizen.ship and Im m igra­
tion, nnd M rs. T. F . McWil­
liams. tho Kelowna Council 
of Women, among others. 






If your Courier h is  not 




This special delivery is 
availnfolo nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
] Vcmon Phone LI 2*5878
We Are Pleased 
To Announce
that wc arc now serving 




You’ll like the quality of our work anti our prompt 
delivery. Try us and sec. We aim to please.
For Information or a Pickup of Your Laundr}’, Call • • •
P O  2  - 5 1 9 7
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS LTD.
THERE NOW . . .  THAT'S JUST RIGHTi
m
groups tn
 14 d a y s  ‘la  th e  Jub-
tAl'AW iUary^ xvhlch 
p gate ball in tho
O ttm tm U i, auch as shown 
heire. will Imj sold for ihia 
purpose. Admiring the handi- 
zWxn'K of table ilccoratlona rnn-
W ftcr Mrs. n . A. Stubbs, rlghl 
)SKi''’Mri). John L tid m an  mtd
■ I , ,
  ................... . - . . . . - I
Mrs. E'. M. Stevenson. Other 
niixlll»r,y meiniierH who 
working hard lo m.xke the liail
A a u c rc M i
(Cornier slitff i-holo)
A .siirinlsc shower wan held 
al tho home of Mrs. Edw ard 
J.awr«'nce Wednesdiiy In honor 
of iIi Ihn Joan Ixnitno McKergow, 
d n iig h le ro f Mr. and Mrs. John 
McKergow of tho city.
l l i e  brido-to-bo sa t In a doc- 
qirnted chair.
A model was m ade up of n 
broom , floor inou, dusti^an, and 
all liorts of different item s u 
lerson can Ufio In thci home, 
'his w as also placed beside the 
bridal chnlr.
About 20 friends nnd rela- 
tlvofl gothcred nt the Lawrence 
home nnd presented m any love­
ly gifts to the future bride.
Mrs. Norm an Lnrson and 
Mrs. Wally P eterm an  airln ted  
t.ie bride-to-be w ith her gifts.
Lunch was served by Mrs, 
H arvey Wcblicr, M rs. N orm an 
LnrMin and M rs. Wally P e te r­
man after the enti'rtninm cnt.
MIbb Joan  iHniise McKergow 
will m arry  Edwin (Wayne) 
W ebber on Dec. X at 7 p.m . in 
tlio Flr.st Ilaptist Churcli, with 




Deafness or car tixmble could i 
rcMilt from vloh-nt lilowlng of 




You w o n o  np q u ic k e r  with Met^tlng Olls be-
cauia they nro mode from the finest potroleurn stocks, 
They'ra specielly refined to burn ciconer . . . put out 
more heat then ordinary hooting olls. You worm up 
quicker—and stay worm-^wlth Stondard Heating Ollsl 
Order a supply today.
For qny  S ta n d a rd  O lt p ro d u c t, ca ll
rertilize fruit with 
ElEPHANT BRAND
A, BRlieiC PAIGE 




  14.J0.0 I J l - l l .o  _
t l . t l - l l  I U - J I 4-10 t 4- t ^
NITKAPIUILKII.I.O.O)0 ]  UMA (41. 0.01
Elephant Brand
H IG Hm vsis F E R T I L I Z E R S
nn tosisiisnis n i « i * i  ««s • m i i i i s i
coNruir 01 iiMiiit
B . C .  S a l u u  O t f l c u i  S C O  M a r i n a  O u l H I I n g ,  V a n o o u v a r ,  B .C
L ow er P roduction  C oet per unit
Whether you aro growing apples or raflpborrles, 
poaches or atrawhorriofl, you will incroaso your proAt. with 
Elephant Brand fertilizer. Erults (ortlllzod with Elephant 
Brand produce more and your exponfles 
arc spread over the larger crop. Each unit 
(box, crate or pound) has coal leas to 
grow. Tho result is L I’ C -  Lower Pro­
duction Cost per unit and greater proAt 
for you. Eoe your Elephant Brand dealer, 
soon.
It pay* to cfioo«fl from tho Elophant Brand lino |
Klephant ‘Itrdnd FerlWten are told byt
Growers Supply Co. iJd, , 
Kelowna Grotveiiry ItgeliBuge 




R!;LF-lH.Sni*I.INE Illustrated Sunday School lesson By Alfred Bueschft
P
Chri-*,t out twci Miurovs
In life. >ir.e 'UioukIi n i-!e 
gate  (liiAn a iitoaii ai.d 
path “ t n  ( i f - ' n - ' t e . n " .  t h e  
other thi'-ugti u i .a ir iw  Kute 
i ln an  I  hard trad <■( self (ti'- 
riplinc “ tu life ". ' hdy a few  
find the latter
— Matthew T .lti- l l
C h n d  B'ked, “ V.'ha? d-'cs It 
pinlit  ii ir.an if he yain.s the 
wlvrle \v(,r!ii and lo'e.- m- fur- 
feit,' li i i i i 'e lf ''"  He a d \ ! s fd  
111' follower.' to take ii)) tlu'ir 
<■ VII erosM-' f if His sake, “ for 
wliocMT lose.' his life for My 
sake, he will sa v e  it
— Luke f).2:1-25
I ’aul advised  the Corinthlani  
to exere ise  .'elf-ei.ntrol as an 
litlilete does so he can win the 
laiiral wreath of victor.'. For 
Chri.tiaiis the prize is a glor­
ious and eternal o n e -  a piart 
of the “divine nature."
— I Corinthians 24-25; II Peter  
1:4
P aul a l 'o  said not to ‘‘let the 
sun go down on .'our anger."  
Self-'li-scipline is essential to 
avoid petty anger and jea l­
o usy . " h u l l  h arm s the ori­
ginator more than its object.
— Ephe.sians 4.2G 





Circulation of The United  
Church Observer has pa.s.sed the 
300.000 m ark, and the current  
issue w'il Ibe mailed to more  
h om es thus w eek than have  
ever  received  any Protestant  
: StubHcation. at any time, an .'- 
; w liere in the British C om m on­
wealth.
Published by t h e  United  
Church of C anada’s Ikrard of 
Publicati in. 'I'tie Ob.servcr's c ir ­
culation has jumped from 169.- 
750 in 1956, In 1946 circulation  
was 5t.573; In 1936 it w as 13,- 
776; in 1926 (then called The  
,N'ew Outlook' 41.6(K). 
i F.ditiii-.s (d T h“ Observer a n ­
nounced tcxlay that on January  
1st the journal will be prmtcxl on 
n better paper stock on a four 
q o lo r  press , with 48 p ages  in- 
i .stead v)f 32.
KFXOWTS.% D.MLY rO U R IE R . 8AT.. NOT. 18, I t f l  FAQB T
Agent Held 
In Killing
MUNICH i . \ P ' —W est Germ an
It u s office in Karlsruhe raid to-, 
d.i' ixdice are holding 2d-,'ear- 
o!d Bogdan Stashinski. who w a s  
rci orteil to have admitted he
killed Bandera in O ctotvr. 1959, 
with a ixiison spray pi.stol, 
Sta.shinski has been  under ar­
rest s ince Sept. 1. the office
said.
Uuv.sian exile sources said
eolice  have arrestexl a form er Stashm ski riesertcd the S .n ie t  
Soviet iigent in connection w ith 'secre t  ixilice and turned h im se lf  
the mysteriou.s deatti of tho leg- in to West Germ an iKilice 1k’-
e i’dary Stepan -randera. anti-So- ca u se  hi
viet guerrilla leader from the
Ukraine.
The We.st G erm an  proseeu-
feai ed for his own life. 
Handera, who at one t im e  
wn.s rr jiorted to h.ave d irected  a 
-iXi.000-man guerrilla a im y  in
the U kraine, d ied  in Munich 
Oct. 15. 1959. A l flrsl It w a s  as­
sum ed he died from a  fall In 
the sta irw ay hall c f  one of his 
mriny hideout.s here. But an au­
topsy showed cyanide in his 
stomach.
At the tim e, his associates 
charged he was m urdered in a 
Moscow-directed plot,
Iviissian ex i le  sources said 
Sta.diin.ski al.'o adm itted killing 
jl.cw Rel'ct. Ukrainian resistance 
leader and w riter whose death 
on Oct. 12. 1957, was Bttributdl 
to a heart attack.
CHURCH SERVICES
lean Church Marks 
Its 100th Year In Yukon
W HITEHORSE, YUKON: The 
Anglican Church of Canada is 
this year  cck b ra t in g  its HXith 
anniversary  in the Yukon.
In M ay, 1S61. Re.v. William  
W est Kir'by, an Anglican c ler g y ­
m a n .  left Fort M ucPhcrson.  
crossed  the I’ockies and tra- 
xelled  by canoe down the Pm cu- 
pine River to F oit  Yukon. He 




TORONTO (CP) -  Ward 
M arkle. director of the R om an  
Catholic Children’.s Aid Society 
of Toronto, Thur.sciny night as- 
nailed a court ruling perm itting  
the adoption of a P ro testan t 
couple of n child baptized a 
R om an Catholic a t birth .
In  •  w ritten decision Judge 
Joseph Little of P a rry  Sound 
allowed M r, nnd M rs. Oliver 
L am b of South R iver, Ont., to 
adopt th e ir foster son Joey, 4, 
who they took Into th e ir home 
when he was 23 days old.
M r. M arkle said the em o­
tional disturbance Involved in 
the  Lam b case does not d e trac t 
from  the fac t a child born  into 
the Rom an Catholic fa ith  has 
the righ t to  be rea red  in tha t 
faith.
(In his decision the judge 
m ade no ruling as to  w hat faith 
the boy should follow.)
RELIGION A RIGHT?
"The rights  of children a re  
g rad ually  being rerngnized  in 
th e  world today," Mr. Markl  
aaid. "The United N ation s  ha 
draw n up n bill of right.s for  
children and surely  n child’ 
relig ion  is one of those  r ig h ts .’
H e  said R om an Catholics  
h a v e  a lw a ys  considered  that  
the  section of Ontario’s Child 
W elfare .-Xcl which jirohibit 
R om a n  Catholic children being  
placed  in Prote.starit hotnes by 
Catholic ch ildren’s aid societ ie s  
precludes inter-fnilh adoptions.
W. H. Bury, Ontario’s d irec­
tor of child w elfare , said T hurs­
d a y  niglit provincial Children’s 
Aid Societ ies  ha ve  not a t­
tem p ted  to arrange inter-faith  
adoptions lH . 'c au .se  they aren’t 
w ill ing to lake a ch an ce  of 
breaking  the l.uv.
"i think my.self.” he added  
"that the broad interests of tin 
child should be con.sldered b e ­
fore anything e l s e .”
he returned the next .summer 
with an ass istant,  Robert M c­
Donald, a young half-breed  
clcrgyninn from Manitoba, who 
later became an Archdeacon.
For more than 40 year.s M c­
Donald pioneered. He translated  
ttie Bible, the Book of Common  
1‘rayer, and hym ns into the Tuk- 
udk Indian d ia l e c t .  The.-e l> o o ':s  
are M il l  in use. He found gold in 
the Yukon Itiver and reiKirted U 
in a letter r.> the Ixindon im u 's ,  
35 years before the Klondike 
gold rush.
Descendants of Fort Louch- 
eux Indians still live at Old 
Crow on the Porcupine w here a 
church was built in m em o ry  of 
.5 r c hd ea con M c Don aid.
Rev. Richard Martin. 80-
year-old blind lyoucheux Indian  
deacon. lead.s prayers, from  
m em ory . in St. Barnabas.  
Moosehide. and at St. Paul's .  
D awson. He uses Archdeacon.  
McDonald’s original translation.
FIRST BISHOP I
Another pioneer Wilbam  
Bomiias,  c a m e  from E ngland to 
help McDonald. He b ec a m e  fir.-,t 
Bishop of the M cK eii/ ie  R i 'c r .  
then Selkirk, then Yukon. Half­
way through hi.s ep iscopate  the 
Klondike Gold Ru.sh brought the 
White P a ss  narrow gau g e  rail­
w ay from S k a g v a y .  A'as'm m 
Whitehorse. Work a m o n g  the  
white residents niusn.'.  j . ..c.,  
with the influx of m iners,
Rotxmt W. Serv ice ,  sourdough  
poet, w as the secre tary  of the
vestry  when the old log ch u rc h ' 
at Whitehorse was built in ItKK). I 
Daw son had 40,(K.H) ))Cv>ple then, ■ 
but Whitehor.se remained a v ill­
age  of 60b until Ihe coiistnietion  
of the Alaska Higiiway.
Isaac  Stringer, a Canadian 
supjxirted by Canadians, worked  
first am ong the E.-kimos and 
Iwhaling crew s at Hcrschcl Is­
land. In Decemlver 1905 he suc­
ceeded Bishop Bom pas and liv ­
ed in Dawson until hi.s election 
a.s Archbi.shop of Rupert’.s Land 
in 1931.
The present Engli.sh - born 
Bi.shop. the Rt. R ev. Tom Grcen- 
wfKxl. moved hi.s cathedral to 
V2hitehor.se in 1953 and is the 
fir.'t. since Archbishop Stringer, 
to live' all .'ear riniiid in the 
Yukon.
At Whitehorse in the diocese  
of the Yukon last January  
Bishop Greenwood had eight  
priest.s and a deacon working 
with him. With the aid of a 
Church Army Captain and a wo­
m an worker he had every ml.s- 
sion served.
L.AWYER DIES
H.^LIFAX iC P i - R u s s e l l  Mc-  
Inne.s, 65. well-known Nova S c o ­
tia lawyer, died in ho.spital 
'niur.vday after a lengtliy il l­
ness , He w as a fo im er legal  
partner of Robert L. Stanfield, 
now N ova Scotia  premier.
is HE AL IN G for 
the body included in the 





«t 7:30 p.m. 
by
Evangelist H. R. Howlett
from Ontario 
Inter-Denomlnatlonal




1886 Richter Street  and  
Sutherland Avenue  
Clergy:
The Ven D. S. Catchpole  
Tlio Rev. R. G. Matthews  
Church Serv ice s
8.00 a .m .—Holy CoramunloB 
9:3b a .m .—
Junior Conjreitatlon 
(Holy Communion 2nd,
4th and 5th Sunday.^'
11.00 a.m .—S unt Eucharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays)
11:00 a .m .—Morning P rayer 
(2nd. 4th and 5th Sunday)  
(Broadcast 2nd and 5th 
S u n d a y )
7:30 p .m .—Evensonf 
Parish Hall Church Schools 
9:15 a .m .—Catechi.sm Class  
9:30 a .m .—Senior School 
ll;(Hi a .m .—Junior School 
11:00 a .m .—Beginners  
Pnri.'h Office 
Phone PO 2-3321 
608 Sutherland A ve.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Com er Richter and Bernard
Rev. Elliott H. Birdsall 
M.A., B.D..  Minister  
1. A. N. Beadle, Mus.D.,  
Organist and Choir Director  
Serv ices  Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m.
1st — 3rd - - 4th Sund.nys
SUNDAY, NOV. 19, 1961
9:30 and 11 :(X) a m.  
"Ql'lCKENED ”
7:30 p .m .—
•’.M.AKE 51E ”
B o y s’ nnd G irls’ Choir 
Wed., Nov, 22 — 6:30 p.m. 
F'ellowship Dinner  
Everybody W elcom e
F I  ¥
P O U R
T H R E E
C O U N T D





Rev. K. Im a'o.'h i.
B.A., B.D. -  PO 2-5044
SUNDAY, NOV. 19, 1961 
9:45 a.m .—
Welcome to Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—
"200 More By ’64"
REV. M. SHOZU  
Japan, will partic ipate  in 
morning .service  
7:20 D.m.—
"Life Is A Lift. Not A Ix>ad" 
DEDICATION SERVICE 
December 3, 3:00 p.m .
St. Paul's 
United Church
At Lakeshore and KLO Roads 
R er. A. B irte , M inister
Choir Directors:
Mr. Alan Knixlel,
Mrs. Cecil M w r e ,  
Organi.st;
Mrs. A. P. Pettypieca
SUNDAY, NOV. 19. 1961
Wor.ship S ervice  and 
Sunday School 
9:30 nnd 11:(K) a.in.









T. S Cowan, DA . B Ed.
Choirmaster  
D ouglas H. Glover
Organist 
Mrs. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY. NOV. II , IM l
11:00 a.m.
Morning Worship
C'ome Worship With U i
Mennonite Brethren
Stockwell and E thel St.
Pastor: Rev. A. J . Sawatsky
SUNDAY, NOV. 19, 1961
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
10:45 a .m .—Morning Worehlp 




Opposite Bank of Nova Scotia 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO
SUNDAY, NOV. 19. 1961 
THOR STEBECK
W’lll preach a t the
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m . Services




Com er Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of C anada' 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
"Come Let Us Worship 
the Lord’’




Christian and Miss. Ailianee 
m eeting in tha 
LEGION HALL 
1633 ElUs Street
8UND.AY, NOV. I I ,  1961
•  9:4S a.m .—Sunday Sehool
(Classes for all ages)
11:00 n.m . and 7:30 p.m .— 
"T H E  CHURCH OF M T 
DREAMS"




1465 St. Paul St. 
CAPT. B. DUMERTON
DEATHS
Hv ITii: CANADIAN PRFHS
I'fllmii. Majovrn M,iJ,-(.icn. 
R. (' . (! Mortnn, (ki. fm nicr  
gcncriil iiffircr I'lmim.iiullng th<' 
ju m v 's  (JmlH'c iiiul I’l .dr lc  
command*!.
IMontreal -Mr.v. Ko-i.illa Bln- 
HKI'I. wife of the . \ ig en t l i ie  
jireaident of llie couiu ll of tlie 
Inteniatlo iuil Uivii Aviation Or- 
gnni/at lon .  wlilcli has lieiidfiuni 
ter.s in Montreal.
Wlndxi'r. O n t .-■ .loliii A. Bnve.  
49, geiierHi-nianngcf and >ecre 
Inry-li eiiMirer of tiie Wind.-ior 
M edical Servlec.x wiio played nn 
im portant role in expnnalon of 
prep.ared m edica i Rroupx ai'ro.xx 
llio <;ouiitry.
New York -J. D ou glas  Diider,  
Pi. Toronlo-lx>rii a iti.d  who ap- 
Beared In reveral motion pic 






( ’I I I M V I V
/  2 p .m
immmmmmnThit
R A t l  l O  
T ill Si \K S "
TH E C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  
Th« Chiirdi ii (lie gtralril f*«lnr on e»illi for 
llic liiiilding cf cliariclrr iml good cltiienihip. 
ll It»' itotfhouie of »piiitu»l viluti. Without a 
■tiong Chuicli, neilhrr (Icmorracy nnrciviiiintion 
tin  iiirvivf. 1 here are four lound r«»»on» why 
cvoy pttion ihoulcl »U»nd Mnricei rtgularly »ncl 
»ii|'|ioit tlir Ciiuitli. Tliry »rt: ( I )  f'or hii 
e'vn inVf. ( 2) For hii chiidrrn’i i*k<. ( 3) For 
thri ' le of hii rnmmunily »n<l nklion. (4) For 
liif iilr  of liic (luiidi itiflf, 'vliich nmli hii 
nionl nnd mnlriini iu|ipoil. Pl»n lo ao lo 








Home I-eagiic Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
Tho countdown has been completed. At tho word “zero ” electronic mlraclca 
happen. The rocket rooms skyward, nnd seems to penetrate the infinite.
But it hasn’t. Man’s greatest efforts fall far short of Bolvlng tho mystery 
that ia lifo itoolf. The answer is known only unto God. And man’s greatest 
troubles still concern not ĥo universe but man himself, and his followmen.
The greatest sclcntiafa today realize even more acutely than most of ua tho 
limitationa of mankind. From deep, peyfional experience they Imow how de.s- 
porately man needs God's love and His guidance. And they know, too, that no 
matter how “invincible" their rockets may become, in tho end, true peace can 
1m) achieved only by God’s own workings within the hearts and minds of men.





M inister: Rev. J .  H. Enns 
PO 2-8725 
As.slxtant: Rev. J . P . Vogt
Sunday School—10:00 a .m .
Worship Service—11:00 n.m .
Evangcii.stic S erv ice—7:30
Ll.sten to the "A bundant 
Life" over CKOV every 
Sunday — 7 n.m.
ATTEND ‘THE CHURCH 





Monday Tuenday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Job Jorornlnh Innlnh John Phllipplans




C flpyrlg lil IS S l K * U |f  r  A4t .  B w ilfo , I n r., f lU u l iu r e ,  V*.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Rrnnch of Tho Mother 
Cliurch, The F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist,
III Boston, Muhs.
Bernard Avenun a t Bertram
Cliiircli Service 11 n.m. 
SuiKbiy Scbooi 11 n.m. 
Wednesil.iy MeHing H p.m. 
Ib'adiiig llooin Open 3 to 6 
Wednesday;!.
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishments.
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
"IN GOD’H PRESENCE 
HERE AND NOW"
CK(JV ()30 kc Sunday 
9:4.5 p.m .
TRINITY BAPTIST
In Ixiwer Auditorium of G race 
Baptist, 636 Dernnrd Ave. 
REV. E. NIKKEL
SUNDAY, NOV. 19, 1961
0:55 a.m .—.Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship
7:30—Evening Service
FRIDAY — 7:30 — F am ily  
Night. Adult P rayer Meeting 
upstnlr.s — Chlldren’a Hour 




R ichter S treet 
(Next to High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, NOV. 19, 196!
9:45 a.m.—






Ii. R. TOSTFN.SON LTD.
Distributor 
Koyalito Putroleum Producta
P0 2 2940 11.57 ELLIS ST.
I llL l.iO P  SAND & GRAVr-L CO. 
PO 4-4141
BARNABY RD. OK MLSSION
R. J. W ILKINSON
Kxcdvntlng (!ontractor 
P() 2 3162 1869 PRINCFT>.S ST.
n .  C. ISAAK I.I.F.CTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
PO 2-7617 2166 ABERDEEN ST.
T. J. I-AHL.VIAN LTD. 
Plumbing nnd llcnllng
P 0  2-.3633 2924 PANDOSY ST.
GAY-WAY nOW I.lN O ALLHY
(I). J . K err, Prcprletor)
PO 2-4006 .3030 PANDOSY ST.




LAKESHORE RD.. R It. 4. KELOWNA
I .VANS UIJLLDOZINO 
Bu* PO 2-7000 Iloa PO 2-7726
DUNSTER ROAD EAS’I KELOWNA
M. R. LOYST Ll.nC TR lC A L 
C O N lR A C rO R
Plimibuig and  llcallnH 
PO?-2.’'Or. 808 GLEN WOOD AVE.
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE





Sabbath Sclidol - 0:30 n.m. 
Prciicliliig . . .  11:00 a.m .
Mix'donary Volunteera - - 
3:30 p.m. (a t Rutland) 
I’lifitfir: (!. S. CViper 
PlK.nc PO 2-2447
KELOWNA C IlU R U ii- 
Itlrliter and i.awyoii
UUTI.ANI) CHURCH -  
Uutland Road '
i.AST KI.I.OWNA lilU ltC II 
June .Siirlngn Read
WIM IFI.O  4 l i c n c i l  
Wondn Lake Road
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I ntoolc South of Post Office
Affiliated with the ABiioclnted 
Gonpcl ChurchcH of Canada
9:45 n.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
A Class for Every Age
11:00 u.m. and 7:15 p.m.— 
Mr. und Mrs. H en ry  
SpcnsI
W.vcllffc Bible Trnnslntora
TUESDAY -  7:45 P.M . 
Yuuth Night
TIIUIINDAY — HiOO P.M . 
Prayi'r Mcptlng and 
Bible fitudy
5I0NDAY, 8:00 ii.in .-C K O V  




Rev. G, C. NchneR. P as te r
Sunday School .  0:55 a.m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m .






St NDAY, Nf»V. 10, 1061
' MAI I NS 
li.OOii.m.
O e d ' i  p e w s r  n s v s r  
f a l l i . , . t l l i  i l r s n g lh  
< fo«i n o t w a v o r . . .
H t  o f f t r i  y o u  I h e  
h a p p l n e i i  o f  tru ly  












Affiliated with Penteebstal  
Ax'icnibllhn of Canada




■ E usfiie  K rchbifI „f Kvtoun:* i
F l u b  i n  K - i l l . - ,  t i l  T o  i L i t i - ,  ii<* b. i - -  i i n ' <» v  i n, zr, 
|i>C I'lub, ;i!l (,! v.Ui.'U " t f . -  ttviiil jiit' titiii! i iU l ' f l -  
I  K r c h ' : : - 1 ,  V . i i o  f o r  \ i  : u  j ! o f i  r . , f ,
Jnany, w...- at tio!'.' Rliliie Main Master %iin
i t ’ a ' l i r  UI a  C i i l .  i t i  i L  I r i i ' !  iii l l v ’ K h u i c  V a t i c  
p i . . ' .
s ' a It.1 i
f o r m  »  C i s c  
i i .p i .ic ' aiAii.
r M..
A
< n a n y  Ic
p I of*
i n  C i ' i  • 
' h  I: c a l f *  ).<• "  a
. .\ )Ti fc .'jt.If, '
I diifc.int tioici tc.r ur.ili'f taicbn;; ol tlti‘ woi.i 
lit til it lie h i- aiiotiu-r rc t̂ulai' 
ioua! cU< - 1 l.iscf cipi'i"' 1*c!i I’.iiMii'i’.t
h o u i ' .  s n  t i l ! - '11 (if Hie mm*!.
goin.':
MOST c iT iiis  h a m ; o .m :
, M o  t f i t i m .  d o  i i . f . e  a  c h i  - - e l i i b ,  a n d  a p p a n c n t h  t h e  ' ' i p e i r t ' '  
I ?  I . t e h i i r t  u : i  q i a t , -  l a i ' U t l '  i ii t ' i i i i a d . 1,
> n i i i  de k p e i i ' r f ' h c a l h  g e t  t c j x u ' !  f r o m  o u r  \ u r r  r e i ' i i ' c  
^ V j o i i l  n a l . f i u i l  (,i!‘ i n t c  i n . a t i o . i c  1 e l i —  t o u t  i i . i m c n ’ .-, a n d  a l ' . \ a >  
j c c c i p t  o f  t h e . ’ e  c a m e ' ,  a  fc.v l i u a i m y  a b o u t  w h a t  i- h a i i i  e n i n g  
< 0  t h e  f i x i r t  ' . v o i l d .  O u r  i c a .  i i i i i n g  i -  t h a t  o n e  o f  t h e  f c a t u i t d  c l -  
t r r n c n t x  o f  ' p x n t  a  it i* c o m m D r i l v  k n o w n  p. i n i ’ . m g  
. O u r  t e u .  o n i n g  i t l m t  r h c c k e r ’ . o r  m o n o i u i h c .  o r  . n a k c j  a n . i  
J a d d f T i .  n . u ,  I b e  a  l u . i i  if ele ' : - . -  i.-.
T h e  g r u n t  a n d  g r o a n  e l e m e n t  i -  n o t  t h e r e .  .Al! t h e  a n g u i . - h  i-
| n e n t a ! .  m . t  i . h ’> n  ..i 
^*, toi  t i s  a  V. Ol <1 i d  Hi
M.f tic Ui '
t M l i o l l m i ;
>• i n  .. 1 i i ! , c m  
Hi., u ith iMdun.
linn t i l .
i r  «l , ‘ I' l lU
I'lel m
r t m - d
AN IN T K M .I t n  VI. (kVMi:
S i x . i t  o f  f i i u i  «" i."! a n  i i i t i  I ' e c t m d  g a t i i e .
M r  K r e h b i i  1 n i a v  b e  a b i i ’ t o  i l i . i i  u ’p t h i s  n i . i t t e r  I ' m  n o '  
l i t t c n i i . t l n g  t o  k n o c k  f o r n i . i t i c n  (, f t i n -  c h . b .  u l i m h  .‘ l i m . l d  p i o -  
v i d e  i n a n v  h o u r . '  o f  c n t i  r t . n n n u  n t  f/» ■ o - i n i i i d c d  i i i . l iv l u l , ' .
Surpri.-iugly i‘iu.ugl.. chc. - . s  r a n  b e  a s i . v r l a t o r  O ' - c t ,  w i t h  
J w k e r s K j n  a p s i a r e n l l y  f o l l o w i n g  p l . i v a n d  t h . ' c i ’ a \ i d l - .  . .-Vnd 
k i b i t z i n g  a  l i t t l e  o n  t h e  s i d e  V a t  ><»u d m n g .  \ i i u  d u m b  i n i t .  
l l i t m r ' . '  V o n  \ a r s t  to gi  t rookeil. n i u y b e ' ’
Ail t h e  l u c k  i n  t h e  w o r l d  t o  f o r m a t i o n .  v . h i c h  ' h o u l d  g o  o v e r  
i n  K e l o w n a .  T h o u g h t . ' '  f o r  t h e  Ui ture ' . *  A n  O k a n a g a n  V a U c '  C h e - s  
Leagu e .
*A m u s s  L i i v r . i  i:
,  U o n a t i o t i  o f  c u p s  . and  a w a i d  . a n d  t c g u l ,  
a r v i u i a l  t o u r n i u i t e n !  O m t e  a  t l i m i g h t
I n t e r e ' t f ' d  p a r t i r ' .  c . m  g e t  >n t m i c l i  w i t h  
3 0 7 5  A b b o t t  S t  . o r  b y  p h o n i n g  T O  3 -5 0 ,7 .
Mr. K r e h b i c i  h a s  a l s o  o l f c ’. e i t  t o  t c . m h  *t 
* w i t h  2 0  I ' a r t i c i i ' . m t s  i.s a p p . a r e n t l y  a l m u i ' ,  fc 
] S r h ( X) l .  a n d .  a s  w c  u n d e i s t a n d  i t .  i m c ' t  j u r a , . ;  
s s c h o o l s  h a \ e  a  che . s . s  c l u b .
M r .  K r c h b u ' l  s a i d  h e  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  t e a c h  \ o , i ; g » r  p e o i l c  
x ad t h  a n  e y e  t o  p e r p e t u a t i n g  i n t c r c ' - t .
IIT XT KEI.OWNA?
A U h o i i g h  t h e  s e a s o n  i s  s t i l l  f u r  m o n t h * ,  d o v s n  t h e  r o a d ,  Tzv 
“A n g e l e s  D r r c l g e r *  h a v e  b r o k e n  t h e  b a s e b . a l l  r e c o r d  ( n r  a d \ a r u - < '  
s a l e s  w i t h  a  f i g u r e  o f  m o r e  t h a n  Sd.tXki.iH'M'i. . A c c o r d i n g  t o  T h e  
'E ia m ln e r .
T d i a t  p a i - > e r ’s  w r i t e r  R o b  H u n t e r  s a y . s  t h e  c l u b  h. a* s o l d  I T -  
7 8 6  s e a s o n  b o x  s c a t  t i c k e t . *  n l t h o u g h  n o  t i c k e t . *  h a v e  b e e n  p n n t -  
fd .
LIGHTWEIGHT BOLT
; Carlos Ortir. No. 2 tanking lightw eight contender, m eets  
,P a o lo  Rosi in M adison Sriuare Garden tonight and the winner  
h a s  been  promi.sed a title shot aga in st  Joe  Brown, the b u s y  
Houston batt ler ,  Ortiz is an 11-5 favorite  to defea t  his opponent.
WEST CO.AST’S BIG G E ST  SP IE L
T w o p rair ie  rink.s and four from the  w c ' te r n  U nited  States  
a r e  a m o n g  the  150 entries li.stcd for the T o tem  bonspicl, which  
op en s its s ix -day  stand here Sunday afternoon.
TRY PAYOLA
In ba.sketball, it seem s eventua l su p rem a cy  for the  Royal-  
I t e s  i.sn’t just  a m a t ter  of talent. As the Royairtes core, the O r -  
ov il le  re fere e s  ge t  tougher. R oya litc s  led  a half-time TTiursday 
night in Oroville playing the m erch an ts .
* Why d o n ’t you  try payola, fe llows?
! Junior B u ck aro os  m ee t  V ernon C anadians tonight in Mem-
43ria l A ren a  a t  8 p .m .
If B u ck aro os  again  bounce (they w ill '  the Vernon guns.
I FABLED COW PALACE OPENS TO 9 ,4 9 0  FANS
Seals Overpowered S-3
By North Division Fiyers
T h e  f a b l e d  t ' u . s  F T i l a c e  o p e n ­
e d  I t s  l i i x i r ' i  !i) W i  t e i i i  l . c a i f u c  
H o c k e y  E i u i a ' '  n i g h t ,  a n d  y.-ll'O 
i a n . s  w a t c h e d  C o l e y  H a l l ' s  . Sa u  !■> 
h r a u c ;  I I I  S c a b  i i ' i ' r p i i . v e r e d  b> S j  
a n  i n j u r y  -  r u i u l c d  E d m u n t u i i  ' .h 
f l > c r ' .  i l l
S e a l -  s t a i ' l e i i  t h e  s c a s f i l  w i t h  
a n  e x h a u s t i n g  14 - g a i n e  i c - a d  
t u p  t h u t  l e f t  t h e n ,  i l c c t )  i n  t h e  
b x i u t h e r n  l ) i \ i s i i , n  c c l l a i .
' I h c  Sc. i l : -  d r o p i  c d  a  .5-3 d ( - 
c i . ' i o n  t o  E d i i i o n t i i n  l ' i > c r ; : ,  I c a d -  
o i s  o f  l l i c  l e a g u e ' s  N o i t h c i i i  Di -  
M . ' i o i i .  S a i l  F i a n c i , ' . . c o  i s  i n  l a s t  
p l a c e  i n  t l i c  S o u t h e r n  D i M s i o n ,  
B j i o k a n e  C o m e t s  c o n t i n u e d  
t h e i r  m o v e  t o w a r d s  f i r . - t  p l a c e  
i n  t h e  S i i u t h e i n  l ' i \ i ' i i » n  b v  h u ­
m i l i a t i n g  V i i i i c o i n  c r  I ' a n u c k '  8  (i 
. i i l d  S e a t t l e  I ' o t e m. - ,  e d g e d  C' . d-  
g . i l  V S t . u i i p e d e i  s  li a.
E d i n e n t i i n  w i n g e i  F o i l . ' c ' ,  K e n -  
n e t i y  : c > i ! c d  t h r e e  g i i ; u > ,  l l i e h i d -  
i i i g  t h e  w i n n e r ,  a s  t h e  l - ' i ye i ' -  
m . i i n t a i i u - d  t i i e . r  c i . g h t  - i * u n t  
l e a d  Q \ v v  .-( ■ c o i i d - p l . i i . e  S e . i t t l e  
E d  J o y a l  a n d  d e f e n c e n i a i i  I . l o . ' i l  
H a d d o n  s c o r e d  E d n i o n t o n ' s  
o t h e r  gtKil .s.  B u d d y  B o o n e ,  w i t h
u r . c c  gei . i l  a -  L d i i i i ’i i i iu* n u i d e  i t  F i h o n  a d d e d  Mn' . ’, l e «  J o h n  K o s  ' I h r i ' e  g a m e s  a r e  . ' - e h c d u l c i l  
11 w i l l s  i n  11 g . t m o s .  i . i i i c u '  , i n d  N o r m  J  o  li n  s o  n  t o n i . c h t  S . i n  l-'i . i nc i « C i i  a y . i m
A  c r o w d  o t  2 . 1.',3 f o ' i i u i  l i t t l e  s c e n - d  t w i c e  f.*i t ’a l g a i '  . i n d  h o - t s  F d m e n ' e i a :  C ' . i k ' . i i ’'  | *i . i , \ s
I h i  V r  .il«:i 'ut m  V a i u - o u \ i  r  a s  G n u i i e  V  e  j  [i r  ,i \ a  a d d e d  t l u -  a t  . \ n g e ! c , s  a n d  S e a t l i e  t r . i *
k . m e  v . i c e d  t o  .i 1-0 U ; u l  i n  u t i i e r .  n l s  t o  S i ' o k . i n e .
! u : t  iK'nes . l  a n d  w r a p ’p e i l  u p
w i n  W i t h  t h r e e
' Ol id.
mil V lal:
t l i e
S P A R K S  S P O K A N E  |
t ' o l i n  Kili .>*irii  l e d  S p i ' V . a n e  
w i t h  t w o  go. i l - ,  w h i l e  G e r i '  B l l s -  
- o n ,  ,M: ix  . M e k i l o k .  S t e \ e  W i t i u k .  
J ; m  l l o U l a w a * .  I ' e \  B e l l  ai i i i  
r l e f e n e i  m a n  B i l l  S h v e t . ' .  . a i d e d  
; U ig le . .
E d  J i i h r i ' t f ' n  s t o ( i p e d  2 .H s h o t s  
i n  r e c o i d i n e  t t i c  . - l i u l o u t .  .At t h e  
o t h e r  e n d ,  b l . i u d e  F \  a i l s  o f  V . i n -  
e >H. \ t  r l . i i u i e d  (‘11 f o u r  ; h o t ;  a n d  
h . t d  a  I i t l h  h . i \ e d  p . 1s t  h i m  b,'  
u i i e  o f  h e .  o w n  d e t e i i e e m i  11.
S p s i k a r . e  1 n o w  m i e  | » i m t  ii.iek 
,)! l i i ' l  - place I’oitlan:! B u e k -  
. i fo o ’; in the Soutiiei'ii Dr. n-i'Ui 
w l i i l c ’ \ ' : . n e o u ' . ' e r  i v m a i n . - -  in the 
ivjrtheia cell.O'.
c a t i . u ' i t s  c r o w d  o f  4 .3,50 a l  
S e a t t l e  - a w  t h e  T o t e i m  l e o r e  
t>) ur  t i m e s  i n  t h e  l i n a l  t i e i  i o d  t o
S p o t t i -
SPORIS KDIIOR I RIC GREKN
two, and Bob Solinger coiuiected defeat Calgar.' . the Northern Di- 
for the Seals .  r is ion's third-iihice tf'tiiii. i




Doug Harvey  Is ndjii.sting 
hiin.-elf so w ell ast player-  
co.'icli of .New A'ork Rnngcr.s 
that lie is being  txxuned a.s 
potenti.nl ceuich of the year  
and rno.sl valuable  player a l­
though National Hockey L ea ­
gue sea.son is less  than one- 
(|U,'liter finished. H arvey is 
a Montreal native, and w as  
nairicd the league's  outstnnd- ;w eek ,” 
ing d c fen ccm an  .seven t im es  Tsono.s
in the 14 years he played  
with the Canadiens.
10:5 } of the filial period broke a with three goal: while
2-2 tie. .Iiiyal added the iiisur- Hughes. Jim Baird, and
! .................................................
Expect Bruising Football 
For Intermediate Final
MON'I'RE.’M. ( C P ‘ —B ru is in g .1 Verdun crushed Toronto East  
tiard - fougld football .should York 31-7 last w eeV; to win ^the 
em e rg e  when Verdun Shamcat.s E a s t e r  n cliam pionship . The 
cin.di with W innipeg’s St. Vital Siiamcnt.s di.siiiayod a hard-rock  
Bulldogs Sundav in suburban d efence  which kept the Toronto  
Verdun for the Canadian inter- squad in their own end of the 
m ediate  title. fit 'd until h a lfw ay  through the
•'If we play like w e did ia.st second quarter.
Shamcat.s’ coach J im  Walter Kunanec, a 225-pound^ 
said !•' r i d a y night, fullback who led S h a m ca ts  scor-
P A tiE  8 KI.LOWNA DAILY COL’RIEK, SAT.. NOV. 18. 1961
HORSE IS HIDDEN TREASURE 
CANADA'S FINEST OF YEAR
T O R O N T O  (CPi  —- H id d e n  T r e a s u r e ,  a four-  
y c a r -o l d  o w n e d  by Bill Beas ley  of  T o ro n to ,  wa.9 
n a m e d  C.'iiiada'.s ho rse  of tlie y e a r  F r i d a y  in tho  
a n n u a l  poll  e o n d u c te d  by T h e  Da i ly  R ac in g  F o rm .
.Ml b u t  on e  of t h e  17 t u r f  w r i t e r s ,  h a n d ic a p -  
p e r s  a n d  s po r t s  ed i to r s  p a r t i c ip a t i n g  cliose t ho  
son  of K e n t u c k y  Derby w i n n e r  D a rk  S t a r  a n d  R a­
t ine .  T h e  lone d i s s e n t e r  favored  Soiijf of Kven,  a 
th r e e - y e a r - o l d  filly o w n e d  by W in d f i e ld s  F a r m  o t  
T o ro n to .
H id d en  T r e a s u r e  has  a l i fe - t im e re co rd  of 15 
s t a k e s  v ic to r ie s ,  m o r e  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  C a n a d i a n -  
b r e d .  H e  w o n  four  th is  y ea r ,  w as  s ec o n d  s ix t im e s  
a n d  th i r d  o nce  in 12 s tar ts .
‘' t h e y ' l l  be carryinfi som e  
those player.s back Wc.st.’’
Tickets Selling Fast 
For Sunday EFC Final
Rockets Nip
Pent. Vs 5-3of ing this year , head.s the Verdun  I ground attack.I Last w eek  K unanec scored  tw o of V erdun’.s f ive touchdowns  on sm a sh es  through the  line 
covering  15 and 43 yard.s.
“ Wally p u t s life into the PEN T IC TO N  tC P ' — P cn tic - 'th e  end of the second, and hang-  
tea m . ^ ^ i d  Isono.s. La.st w eek junior Vs continued to dropping on desiaerately, appeared to 
he tackled the big E ast  Aork q-ipq. g a m e s  the hard w ay in have the g a m e  wrapped up until  
fullback on a kickoff so hard I Okanagan - M ainline J u n io r ; Kamloops notched the equalizer  
didn t think cither of them L.cague a.s they wcnt in the third.
would g e t  u p .’
TORONTO (C P I—As o f  Fri- Canadian football L ea gu e  rule.
B ULLDO GS’ ATTACK HARD
E viden ce  from the W est sug-] 
g ests  th e  B ulldogs aren ’t pat-j 
, Is ies. When the sa m e  tsvo team s I
F or the second  g a m e  in H a m - “g. (̂,t fgj. y e a r  in
rn an a gcr  B o b  Giordano will put his second m ark on the w all d av  night, fe w e r  than 200 E x - t h e  m a x im u m  t h a t  can be ilton n ex t  Satui'day, t icket sa les  the St Vital squad
A U , .  J   T T : . ^ ______ 2 » t* J l ____   X .  . X • ^ . .  t ____________J% X I - _   O C  * . . .  - .fo r  the  day. His w ife ,Edna, g a v e  birth to a son in K elowna hibition Stadium  t i c k e t s  r e - j a m m e d  into the Stadium  for indicate a crow d  o f  about 2 6 , - g a m e up w ith  a hard-running
G en era l  H ospital at 5:20 a .m .   . , . .
" Cpngratulations from the editorial staff of the 
jDaily Courier.
maincd unsold f o r  Sunday's the E ast-W est  cham pionship  is 000. , ground attack to drop the Sham
Kelowna opener of the E a ste r n  Football 32.575.  ̂ Although the  Argonauts h a ve  ca ts  21-8.
H ooligan ism  at la s t  y e a r ’s cup all three o f  their league' The Bulldogs h a v e  a power-Confcrence final.
FOLLOW TIIE B IR D S
y ic t o r ia .  T h e y  le f t  early  this morning.
t. .-'i. gjj i'c o i’ Ic g u e ' m rs iia n \ jxi c  - - - i , .
Toronto Argo- g a m e s  with H am ilton  this y ear ,  ful runner in fullback 'tVaync
from  the s idelines forced a pre- gf Ottawa in the semi-final in on a line p lunge la s t  w eek . H alfB ob l u l l ’s M eikle  Teddy B ea rs  are following the birds to nauts  and H am ilton  Tiger-Cats [ J o m ^ h f s i d d i n S '^ o i x T d "  fino\^b,n^ ‘he fir.st, held
down to a 5-3 overtim e d efea t  Leading Kam loops to the win  
at the hands of the K am loops with a pair of goals w as  B ob  
R ockets  before som e 250 fans i Nishimura, w hile  Vic Minaniide,  
h ere F r id a y .  !Buck Crawford, and Glenn Rich-
L ead in g  throughout the g a m e  ards added s ingles ,  for P cn tic -  
until the 18:45 m ark of the third , ton it w as  T om  Wells, Lanca  
period when Kam loops knotted Stiles and Howie McNeil, 
it up at 3-3 the Vs found the Though trailing m ost c f  tha  
hard-skating R ockets too hot to way Kamloopxs held a definite  
handle in the overtim e period edge on the play as they out- 
as th ey  ga ve  up two unanswered shot Penticton 150-26 and al.*o 
to drop the decision. took the majority of the pen-  
P enticton  led 2-0 at the end alties being charged with seven  
a 3-2 edge at of e leven  ca lled  in the gam e.
could well launch the tw o-gam e, m atu re  end of the g a m e  be-
play this w eekend. The T eddies  play totr 1-points round before a b i g - O t t a w a  ‘ and Ed\¥ont”on ''a^aggd ou l ’̂ o T ^ Y p r lS ^ ^ ^
S u n sets ,  T hey ve  m e t  them  in B.C. F inals  for a num- g er  crowd than \vill w i t n ^ s  thejggi^igaQg 4  ̂ seconds le f t  on .jog d ev a s ta t in g  e ffec t  Iscorers in the St. V ita l back- 
J&cr o f  y e a r s ,  and are  fam iliar opponents a.* such. Grey Cup ifpectacle here  D ec .  2 . 'thg  / ' ° n  witn a e v a s ia t in g  e i ie c i .
F ollow  T he B irds to Victoria, of course, i.s that C ity’s motto The fans are a lm ost  certain  
o r  so m eth in g .  Kelowna having  been n icknam ed Little Victoria to surpass in n u m b er  the 32.624
. L atest  
I h e ; t'ween
by som e people ,  w e  decline to  sa y  anything about that.
quotes  ^^^uctua^te^ be- B ulldogs show ed a strong
a one
Riders. And b e c a u se  of a new
BOWLING RESULTS
jBombers Step Wide Of 
iStampeders In Calgary
• Woineii’s High S ingle
’ C A L G A R Y  (CPI — Winnipeg s e t t i n g  up next S atu rday’s' Olive R oss— 182 
B lu e  Roinbcr.s ga v e  a wdde g a m e  at Winnipeg Stadium  as Men's High Single  
berth  to their  opjxisition Friday the decid ing one. Jack E d m u n d s—201
on  the e v e  o f  to d a y ’s fir.st gam cj B om bers  have  fullback C h a r -  Women's High Triple
Ui the W estern  Football Coiifcr-ilie Shepard in the lineup after Ghve Ro.ss—455
• n e e  final.  14 d ay s  of re.st. Stampcder.s Men's High Trip le
' J  , ,  J . . 1 u P'**'’ hi p lay the sa m e  men that Jack Eilrnimd.s—526
' B o m lw rs  had b ee n  invited by dpf c a t e d Edmonton Eskimo.s Women's High A verage
Oie hast t a  gar.v Staniiieders to 27-26 in last w eek en d ’s total- Olive Boss M.50 
ractise  In the afteiiuiou “ t point sem i - final. Tliat m eans Men's High A v erag e  
-lahon S ta d ium , us ng visitors c o le m a n  p laying half- 1*. l lo k la g e -1 7 1
uairter.a in the field hoii.se to f,„. p;,| Buehanan. and 200 Chil): Jack Edimmd.s-
To avol(3 a repetition,
Fasteim Conference' record set '^^Sue ruled no track sca ts  or Hamilton and a pick-’em  situa- ^^[f^* '̂i  ̂ b a lan ced  offence
a f  t h r s a m e  park las t  yea r  for " T s a n  o M i i ' ^
cap a c ity  01
The Argos are  likely to spring
a (i=^^e‘‘' w i t r ‘ o t { ; w a ; i i ; u g h  ^  t ^ - r o i i i e  U 's  H a m ilu jn  l v  s e v e n  i
.33,135,
The A rgos w ere  free to sell 
standing room Sunday but de- 
|c id ed  a g a in s t  it.
GIVES HIS REASONS
“ We would require additional 
crowd-control m ea su res ,  ,and for
title.
, . Verdun is counting on the ad-
iT^ og am , at least  until van ta ge  of playing on home
Ham ilton c o m e s  up with a 'o lid  . j
d efence . And Ticat coach J i m ,    ' -------- --------- -----------------
T rim ble  sa y s  h e ’ll do just that.
He and Toronto coach Ixiu 
Aga.*e w o n ’t announce their
■201
Jim Walden taking C oleman's T eam  Standings: Sehnoider
s(;ot at eo n ier  litiebaeker. Jessup 5, S. W itters 5, Ross 4. 
Kenny Ploen will start
re$.s.
But they courteously  decUned  
and w hen they flew in from
Wiilnipog at 3:30 p.m. the or- t IIUKS. W O M E N ’S I.EAGUI
d c r s  w ere  to head for old Me- m J W o m e n ' s  High Single
w ata  S tad iu m . v  q , n  . .1 >*"••'''> it.\ by ^ ...
,Ot»c busload  of }ilayers K'"'! acquired l>v Stampfsilers at mid- 
Uic m e s s a g e ,  but the other, un- ,g„M„i from Washington It.-d- 
d cr  the c h a r g e  of a.sslstaiit
<oa(-h .tohn M iche l  d id n ’t. ’iT.c ' ,
s e c o n d  bus e n d e d  "P >d Hie „aa,t<'rback for W lm iipeg  in
o ^  B o m b e r ‘'eliuhmicnt was un- v e i l p a ! ' s , X t v ‘\ m u r c ^  ‘
When Hie . s i t u a t i o n  wa „ver  Hal Ledvard because  he 
id n d g h len cd  out. Bomber.s ran knows Western Conference de- 
thrcingh a 30 - minute praeliee  fensive formations inside and 
at M ew ntn. out
V v P I  AINS R E I UC'TINUI'' t’loen can soot a m an out of
......
iw luctnncc to u se  the new field " " l ' '  '•''I'l ....................
II. Ilaney (527 
T eam  High S ingle  
I’inheads 951 
T eam  High Triple  
Ilolling Bins '2.585 
Women's High A verage  
Rita Haney 192
the m on ey  involved it just isn't until shortly  before the
worth it ,” .said m an aging  d irec- 2 p .m . E SP  g a m e  t im e but few'  
tor Low H a ym an . I m ajor change.* are expected .
Rossland's Netminder 
I Shuts Out Kimberly 8-0
' ROSSI,AND (CT’ i —A six-goalithe  six penalt ies  handed out in 
fir.st period and the outs tanding |the  gam e,  
goaltendiiig  of Gerry /.aniius.si
g a v e  Ro.ssland Warrior.smi 8-tl| ■ .......
shutout Friday night, over Kim-! C P i n A Y ' ^  F l f J H T ^  
Hierley Dynamiter:; before .some! r iV il /M  I J  
600 W e s t e r n  International I
| f o r  hi.s t ici'immage.
“ We d id n ’t wunt to Intrude. ” 
l | | e  8aid F i l d a y  night. ' The Ik».\ .s 
lajre fonn.v (hat w ay .  but they  
■don't w a n t  to a ssoc ia te  with the 
IdlhCr te a m .
'’T h ey ’re n ice  guys nnd all 
Hat. blit Uk 'V would  feel n l i t t le  
qneczy w a lk h ig  l>y a guy like 
It taek le  D o n '  L u ? /1 ’’
. E x c h a n g in g  p leasantries ,  un
WED, LADIES i.EAGUE
Wmiik'h’s High Single  
Bh.i I Bniilkham- -306 
Women';: High Tripie  
Mich Taharu 730 
T eam  lligli S ing le  
Sweet 16 !I91 
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   '  I  T eam  High T rip le
( ■ .( i r ™ v ™ ,f p '; '‘ ‘r ' ' i ' ’ i ‘ , Ave,.-,*.
garv Stampedei's for the 
m a in d e r .o f  the We.slern Foot-
Tw o winner.s o f  1::t flight 
liocket.’i 27, Slowpoke;. 25, Run-
m a n ager
Hockey L eague  fan:;.
W iggy D a v is  wa.s lop m an for 
the Warrior.s with tlirec goals,  
Gerry Godfrey, Norm I’iceo, 
George McIntyre, Owen Mailey  
and L o m e  Nadeau scored the 
others.
' Davis scori'd all his three 
goals  In the lirst period,
The second period was .score­
less. Ho:::tland .scored llieir final 
two goals  in the third despite  
i K im berh'y’s two-man advnn-
Tolown, N..I. — Stefan lledl,'  
147, Clifton, N.J.,  and Virgil 
Akins, 147';s St. Louis, drew, 10.
San Diego, ( ’alif. —• Bauiie 
Armstead. 135, San Diego, oiit- 
Iioinlecl Tonv Perez, Heriiios-  
illo, Mexico, 10.
rh llndel|)hin—Rick Conti, 129, 
Pililadeipiiia, outpointed .laekie  
Lennon, 132, Phiiadelphia, 8 .
Woreextei', Monh.—-Ronnie De-^ 
cost, 110, Hrockton, Mas:;., out­
pointed Carlos Zava:;, 112, Holy­
oke, 10.
Melhniii'iie. AiiNtrnlin — Don
(age. The Warriors outsliot their john.son, 139, Izis A n g e 1 e  s, 
hosts 28-23 and collected four oB'L, Wi'st G erm a n y ,  4.
KHS Cage Teams 
Travel To S.A.
By HAN GARSCn
Kclow'na Golden Owks and 
Ow'lettes open their ba.skct- 
ball sea.son on Saturday when  
they travel fo Sa lm on Arm for 
two e.xhibition gam es .
T hese  will be tlie first High 
School g a m es  ii layed in the 
new* Salm on Arm Higii School.  
Golden (Twls have fielded a 
siiorl but fast team , Kelowna’s 
main offence  should be  the 
fast break.
The S.)ccer sea.son ended with 
Rutland Irotineing Kelowna 4-1 
in the ia.st and decid ing  gam e  
-Rntland then advanced to 
play Vernon in Ihe Valley  
final:; last Saturday. Vernon 
ca m e  out on toji with a thrill­
ing 2-1 victory, which gave  
them the Vaitey ciiampionslii(i 
for tlu- .'.eeond . eon:;eeuti\ e 
year.
l-'irst volley ball iiraeticeii 
have lieen held and a very  
good turnout was evident for 
b.ith girl:; and boys, 'I’lu- 
ti'iuus will be coached by Mrs. 
I). Varney and Mr. P, Kuhn, 
The Higli School ( ’(irlliig (,’lub 
is well under way and re,sults 
of g a m es  played will be given 
periodically.
Latest TV Negotiations 
Blow Up Over Grey Cup
TORONTO (CP' — Tlie la test  ice to Canadian football fan.*, 
round of television negotiations! “ The duplication of coveraga  
on Canadian Football Ijeague in eitie.s served  by both CBC nnd 
playoff.s b lew u|> Friday night CTV would not be in the iitibllc 
over  the issue of the Grey Cup ’ interest. CBC regrets  that its ef- 
g a m e .  forts to in ov id e  full coveraga
across Canada of all playoff  
As n re.sult. E astern  fans w i l l . g a m es  now a p p e a r s  impos- 
get no enlightenm ent from th e ir |c ib jc .’’
TV sets  when Calgary Stam ped-
HOCKEY SCORES
ers and Winnipeg Blue B o m b ers  i 
open their best-of-three ser ies  
today.
W estern v i e w e r s  will b e : 
equally  in the dark Sunday | Ainerloan Leafitir
when Toronto Argonauts s t a r t ; Providence 2 lloche.ster .5 
their two - g a m e ,  total - ixiini i WcKtrrii I .raeue
round w i t h  Humiiton T iger-Ic . i lgary  5 Seatt le  6 
Cat:;. ,S|ioknne 8 Vaneouver 0
'J'hc CBC, which hold.* both Edmonton 5 San k'nincisco  
Western Conference and Grey Eiialern I'rofrsslonal
Cup TV riglits, proposed Friday  
that it carry the Western gam es  
live on it.s national network. In 
return it offered CTV, a private  
television network w 1 t h the  
Fa:.tern rights, the m icrow ave  
(aeilitie:; to c a r r y 
game.: on a delayed
Hull-Ottawa 6 Sudbury 3 
Ontario Hridor 
Strathroy 6 Chatham 3 
Sarnia 5 Stratford 5 
Galt 4 Woodstock 2
Ontario .liinlnr 
E a s te r n ! f i""dlio" 3 Guelph 3 
Inc'i.s to Montreal 4 N iagara Falls  3
("I'V’:. affiliated :.talions in the 'i’oiontii Metro Junior A 
I We: I Hrampton 5 T o r o n t o  Marl-
CTVt agreed, but only on con- Ixu'o.s 5 
ditioii ail its :.tatioii:- be per- Hnxkatehewan Rrnlor
m illed  to carry the Kasl-WesI Siusluiloou 6 Moose .law* .3 
final to be played here Dec. 2. Snaknlehewnn Junior
Wcyburn 3 Regina 1 
I NIXON Ill'iU U ES ; Moose Jaw  I IL-.levan 5
I Replied ,1. 1) Nixon, direelor Melville 5 Prince Albert fl 
of progi'imi:; for the publicly- Eustern League
ow ned CllC’s I'ingiiih network; Philadelphia 4 Long l:;land 1 
"It Ifi our view that coverage  (-harlolte 5 Knoxville 4 
of the Grey Ciqi g am e on the iulernatioiial Leaeua
full TV lu-twork of the CHC pro- Minnca|Hilis 2 St. Pitiil 4
\'lde;: the bi'oade:.! poi.sible serv
30(1 Club; P hvl Haulkham 306,
Vc**a Seuger 3(H,
K.u . I . . . . .  T eam  Standingii.tll ( (inference ph ijd lfs  but he
still ha.sn't s ig iu il a contract,
ciiili
Fink:.
hasn't changed t i H 'h s .  5HXED LEA<5UE 
le fu -ed  e a r lv  In the Women's High Singh*
W nrllcl'  . imi .1 m ' o ' '  33, Hanktieadei's 22, Arrows 22
■er the  circumstance.*, would be S ; ; ; , ' ; ; ; ; , ; , , ' , ' " " "  "" 
j^hjiculous,” |,f,
p.m . M ST  t.Ktay, when k ,. I hi.* ing out his option. Men's ll igli .‘im glc
cen  IT.OdO and 2(',(»0(' fans are i .  3)3
xrrccted for the  opener  of the v A \ ’( T ) l t v i . T  o'u* i i i  Women'.s ll igb  j  n i'lo'  ooC (JU\ I'.R i ( P i  .lohn A Carol Ko.ga i09
I Jack  I McK.eon
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE PUZZLER
Foil  Wayne 7 Toledo 6
W ehtnii luten iatlonai  
Kimberiev 0 Itoc.laiid 8 
OkiiuaRan IMidnllue Jiiiilnr
Kamloops 5 Penticton 3
What's Wrong With Hawks?
fBl - o f  - three  *crlcit. ,
]/C,con%  o f  g reen  p.alut has '-'“ ‘ k' cK.^m, 31, is the new M e n ’s High Trip le  
Wen the  rn g g ed  tnrf a n ew  V Vancouverj Hill I 'oelm*—812
loak.ln  p m e a s u r e  a|>iirov.-d bv ‘ "‘’'be  Coa.st.Teiun High S ing le
fe la .pp  g en eru i  m an a ger  -Ht'' l e s u c c e e d s ’ C a l l in g .  1171
\ q _ e _  ,mil> l l i l d n o e k ,  who went to T eam  High Triple
 ..............................    '  ’’ * ( .cm  Cleaner-. :i299
i * T?siH*ete«l emd w eather  held  
M f ’all d a y  F riday ,  in-,ming
erlcan I.i-ague
Here's ;i National Hockey Coach Rudy riiouij- 
League puzzler lor \ou :  |)la,\('rs are not a.-- 1
What happened to Chicago the\ were eight months ag.o,
Black Hawks? He’s Indicatcil that an auHtcr-
'Ibe clul» was n ball o f  fije lly przigram Is In the (ifling iin-
In Inst Kcason’r. Stanley  C up!less  the Ixiv:; start to move,  
playoffs, .sweeping through th e lB I .A M E  Bli.OlIH
Pl lo i i l
.'  Iiiingry a:* g o a l : , ;i league low.
li.is eollr i ted onii 36 ,M'liedul( , Chicago was locked in 
,1 b.il lh lot : c-coiid ' pot With 
5’(ai lia'-e I'l go to 15th p la ic  tla lied Wing;, and I’oi'oiito 
In liic league ■.eoiing race to Miqile Leiil ,. 
find a Chicago mark:,man, It';. 'Hie Hawks ult imately fin- 
;Czech - iKuri Stan Mlkit,i, with i.shed third, knocked off Mont- 
ifour goals  and nine n:.:,istii for real in a Stanley  Cu|i lem l-f inal
IKisl - :.eason :;erie'i to Rie title. I There are  (lome crillcji, h o w - '13 point:*.
Now with the NHL on e-q un r- ,ever ,  who )ilace the b lam e T h cre ’a another big lapse be- 
ter deep  Into its schedule, Chb nuuarcly on Piloun’ jihouideis fore ,vou com e to on etim e i.iia 
cag o  i ‘- :-ti uggllni; lor a grip They :,:iy la- has lost (o i it io i  Inc * hamp Holile Hull, a II)
team
$OUNI> l«  GOOD
Carol l-toga 221, on tiiuith pot uvei th(
R.%KKETB.AI,I, WIN , 5 l e u l l l g l i  A i* ' iag e  I A -till)); ol e a i i i  * a im In-' H ll.P e* i n la'i ii mentioned
ETOuml condllloU'; tor the VANCOUVIsR <C1** r>,u|. C *ke Km anagi '.'.53 ' |m i c  ' lie; et the ll .iwl.- T h e v v a i  lou .lv that liiidv' |»i i(ioii
rntr. <excn if the  tem p ei .H u ie  tnn-; ile featcd  Dudi li h - Collin . "')l» ( lul* Hill Poelze i  313. fa  Ian lo- t km m en, in h a - Hill H.iy ),s In i i c o p a r d j , ih.d il'; w n in i
JO ft xf b e  a ch il ly  35. * 81-72 T u esd av  night b efo ie  I,5(i Fa.-.ui 32,5. 1 In* d Dugg.in 3d6, ,uul P i r i i c  Piloie , ih- -eraiipi t'ke for him (hi- ■ i ai
The B om lier  ( o .u h  exiiz-it* Inter - Cilv B .ckqil i .d l  I e.(-;o- ' . Ki'.mia 3t-1 little d e ie m e m .m  w l c  lovt'i to D e le m iM b  ibe H.mi. * I i .ye
Jhe- fserjes to  go the limit. S tam - (.m* Vetcr.m Pmb i ‘o ‘.'-U | T eam  Standii .gM ' ( b-m C lc a m i-  ll i iow  his weight mound. Im ned m p a -sab le  If m i ’i ie d .o
W r f t  w i i in in g > l t h e r  today or -j :' laMnt* for the winner.* nijd "M. Hm\ ling Muas 27, C.uliuKs 1--5., Rut s' to lie MuuethinR u la r -w o ik  But w h e ie  it limti
n e x l  W ednesday,!  M el K iow n  followed with 18. T h |^ |k W »  ' ‘m ore  than that. da on the ttitm.k. In 16 staitrM
point  m-o i
III  D Wi l l i  D EI l i o n
l l e . i d i n c  into v.i i l,i ud  |il.*' . 
t i c  Ila.wl: e i e  b i . o l e t ' d  .it 13
i i i m t  ith D c i e o i l  L e d  W a r t ,  
tla- , \ l l l .  1 ( ‘i l ic i  ( l u l l  ( o n l i o l i « ’d 
In t h e  , \ o i i l ( .  l a m l L
upset and went on lo down D e  
trolt for the cup.
Apart from Chicago and B o s­
ton. all N H l. elub;* swing inlo 
m lio n  twice ll il’- w eekend T o ­
il,i\ the li'iigue-lc.idnii' Cana 
da n- yi I a galii-.t the Hangei ■ 
m N( -V N'oi I. Ill an altei lacai 
C l| n le " hi le 'I (11 onto ) * h* - I t'l 
Di Ill'll .(( nil'hl 
iiiind.i*' nu;lii. it's .Moniii.d ,tl 
( hie.(go, To)onto  ,‘il .New York
At thi»> l ^ l n t ' in la - t  jea i 'T  mnd, DelrdR nt BoMon.
BRAKE JOB
$1.00
Per U lieel 
Pliia Porln
Open Dally H a.in. In 8 p.m.
Tiine-Upa
Kepaira To All Uars 
2 M rehanlen On Diiljr
A: k (or Don or Jerrv  
PD2-.5()(1()
D on's C hevron
F.ltis St Aeio,** from  
Post Office
rrr
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KELOWNA TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION « » * l
ANNUAL SALE
Fight TB! Buy and Use CHRISTMAS SEALS Today! 
Send Your Donations to Box 4 8 9 , K elowna...NOW !
 ̂ This Vital Message on the importance of the Christmas Seal 
Campaign and the disease of Tuberculosis was brought to you 
by the following public spirited business firms:




W. A. (Win) Shiivock — Regional Manager
1561 Pandosy Street Phone PO 2-3329
24 Hours Prescription Service
DYCK'S DRUGS LTD.
Phone PO 2-3333
After hour phones; John Dyck PO 2-3333 
Rrucc McMillan PO 2-3308 U rn c  Snook PO 2-5080
JACK STEVENS
RE-SIDING AND ALTERATIONS 
DeHart Ud. — U.K. 4 — Kelowna
I .  J . FAHLMAN LTD.
PLUMBING & HEATING 
1895 Caroline Street Phone PO 2-3633
BEN SCHLEPPE
OUALIMED PLUMBER 
558 RowcliHc A venue PO 2-3047
THE COFFEE COUNTER
*' Ihc Best Steaks I’ve Ever E.atcn”
Ellis Street, (across from the Arena) PO 2-i729




M edica l  Research  po in ts  o u t  t h a t  n e w  c a se s  o f  ac t ive  TB can 
be  cou n te d  on to  a r ise  each  y e a r  am ong  th e  m any  o t  us w h o  
a r e  ac tual ly  in fec ted  w i th  t h e  tu b e rcu lo s is  g e rm ,  b u t  have  
so  t a r  been  h ea l thy  e n o u g h  to  res i s t  ac tua l  illness.
Regu la r  TB skin t e s t s  and  X-rays can lead to  ear ly  d iscovery  
o f  th e  in fec ted  g ro u p  and  p rec au t io n s  c an  be  t a k e n  to  p rev e n t  
a c tua l  illness.
PLEASE do  you r  p a r t  to  s t a m p  o u t  TB 
Have y o u r  Free TB skin t e s t  
Have you r  Free c h e s t  X-ray
Rosalie Hooper
Christmas Seal Cnmmittec 
Chairman,
' \
"Ivl LOWNA'S BIG DOWNTOWN SUPl RMARKI T”
A tiny d ibp  of fluid In tho skin will show whelhor o r not thU 
voniiBstor hns ns'rn infcctril wi|lh lhc,Korms thn t rniiso Inhornilosls, 
’ru h rin illn  tor tlliK iiTi'Kinins lire snpiMirlod by the unle ■ f Chrlhlnin® 
Meiilw luiw bi'iiiK t'oiuhicled by the lubevculosl.s nioKKinlions nt ro.sa 
Caniuliji. \
Alnn Kiijlwnnv, ileslRned tho  
Chrl.’itmufi flouls being used In 
this y e n r ’K Chi l.stinn.s Sent Cnm-  
rmlKii neros.'i ( ’imndn. A nnllvo  
Viincoiivcrlle hi* now llVes In 
Toronto w here  he bus nn Inter- 
nallonnl >0 |nitnllon In ni t circles.
ROYAL BAKERY LTD.
Cakes and Pastries For All Occasions 
511 Bernard Arenue Phone PO 2-2399
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Your Rambler, Renault and Volvo Dealer 
Comer Ellis and Harvey Phone PO 2-3452
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
A. R. (Roy) Pollard, Agent 
690 Clement Avenue Phone PO 2-2209
Your Health Food Store
HEALTH PRODUCTS
Reliable H erbal Rcmcdlc.s 
Diet Supplemenl.* Vltnminn
1431 Fills Street Phone PO 2-3153
Ask for your copy of ‘‘The Hook of H ealth”
ANDY'S
WHEEL and FRAME ALIGNMENT
2811 Pnndo.sy Street Phone PO 2-2728





BOX 4 8 9 , KELOWNA, B.C.
19 KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. SAT.. NOV. 1». l l f l
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445 V ERNON —  LI 2-7410
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES I 8 .  Coming Events i l 5. Houses For Rent
li-,w  U iti  n a - j i  r e < « v td  Oy 1 3a
«.ta day €< puUitMUua.
p f O  $-<«u
j T im  iXttnom
Kjs4*fiem eTit. N o tice*
Il.tt
N w tJte-i, lei SSen!y.>f1a m * , C.ir«l* 
3c  p c f  woa* n iln tm a y p  | M 5.
* r«  ( a * c t ln l  
^  H f  Iftiertio-a
*o(J tw o  l i m t i .  5= j c  p « r  wortS to f 
IJ ire e , lovif * n j  f iv t  c o n te c u lH c  tim e *  
AJw3 2c  p e r  w o r i  lo r ai*  coeuNecuUi* 
i a t e r u o a s  o r  m o re .
I S'OO p-oi. <i*y p rev to u *
|u L u c * u o a .
^ *>n« »a* e rtlo a  t l - l l  
f ti% co n v c tu U v *  
foJuiD O  Inch .
I T N re*  coa»ecuU v*  
f o ja jn n  tm h .
« H e a d  y o u r  aO 'tertU em ecC  th e  NrM  d a y  ! 
p | i p p e a r * .  W* % uj n o t N« r c s p o n s ib l t  
m o r t  Oiaa o«« tn c o r r e c t  in te rtk } * .
* W in im u m  c h i f 4̂a lo r  a a j  td v e r t iM -  
m tat U  4ic .
y i d  C h a r i*  lo r  W ant A d B oa N u m h e r i .  
f  t h e  o a i l y  COCRJEib
« Baa id . K tlavaa . B.C.







P «r c c lu m a  to c b , 
t n j « r t i c i a  1165 t< r
tfiicrttaa* tl . l l
1 . Births
S (» n io r td  by tht* Inter-Church 
Choir Couirnittee. Featuring:  
Mixed; L adies’ Choirs; M en ’s 
Choirs with other s^H'cial 
Vocal and In.stt uinental Talent,
SUNDAY NOV. 2 6
2:30 p.m.
Grace  Baptist  
Church
636 B E R N A B D  A V E N U E
Free Will Offering to go to 
the Building Fund 
o f  ihc
Kelowna Civic Auditorium 
E V E R Y D O D Y  IS
iN EW  2 REDIIOOM HOUSE,  
!0a.* furnace, g a rag e .  R ea so n -1 
‘able ra le  with long lea se  to re-|  
! liable party. O kanagan R ealty  : 
jLld., PO 2-554-1. E ven in gs:  Geo.!  
'S ilvester FO 2-3516; Harold  
Dennov FO 2-4421; A l Sallouin. j 
; F 0  2-2673. 94,
$55.00 P E R  MONTH FO R  THIS  
; downstairs 2 bedroom  house  
i lunfurnished) 220 w iring, auto-, 
'm alic  gas heating and fireplace.!
I Available D ecem b er  1. Clo;.e 
ito Capri .shoijping centre . Phone  
PO 2-3619. 90
iFU LL Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 RED-;  
irooni bungalow, au tom atic  hcat.j  
j im m cdiate  possession . S75.00, 
!per month. Tlic R oya l Tru.st, 
Companv. PO 2-5200; E ven ings'  
PO 2-2942. 92
I F U R N ISH E D  HO M E WITIL
' suite—-good revenue—one block  
ifrom Po.st Office. Apply 519; 
I Law rence Avenue. tf .
fU f lL E S S E D  E V E N T - T h c  b i r t h ___
C fY our child 1* Interesting new s CHRISTMAS PREVIEW  ’
WELCOME [FULLY F U R N ISH E D  H O U S E -  
92-95: A vailable  Dec. 1. R eason ab le  to 
'y((‘reliable adult tenants.  Write
y o u r  fr ien d .s w a n t  to  A n o w .; iT u V la n d T lig 'h ‘ s d i i x i r  NViv. 2 9 . ! ^ ^  D ^ ‘‘y  C o u r i e r .  H
Jt Is e a sy  to tell everyon e  a t , 7:30 p.m. Demon.stration o fU  
a D aily  Courier]Chrhstmas arrangem ents by;
B ir th  N otice  and the rate  foriM rs. E dythe March, a familiar  
is very reasonable , CKOV contributor. Mu.sical pro­
gram . Dazaar. Sale of Hom e  
Cooking. Auction of quilts. A us­
p ices  of W. F. Rutland United  
Church. Admi-s.sion 50c. 90-92
th a t
Sirth N otice  
ttihs serv ice
^nly  $1.25. A friendly ad-writer  
w ill  a s s is t  you in W'ordlng a 
B irth  N otice ,  just T elephone PO  
|-4445, a sk  for Classified.
\%  Deaths
FLOWERS
A  Tribute to the D eparted.
, KAREN’S FLOWERS 
Leon. Kelowna. P O  2-3119 
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th A ve . ,  Vernon, LI 2-4323
CHOW M E IN  D IN N E R , FIR ST  
United Church Hall, Saturd.iy, 
N ov. 25 . 4:(X)-7:30 p .m. Also  
take out order.*. Ra.uiar table. 




.-KKS_____ ! _ _ _ __ ._______
IW T O N -H O V E R M A N  — Mr. 
q 4 §  Mrs. Stanley Brown Fulton  
|o f»*W cst \^incouver, B .C .,  an-
§ ce the  engagem ent of their  hter, M argaret Isabel,  to W illiam Henry Hoverm an,  
>of M r. and Mrs. Frederick  
fer m a n ,  of K elowna. B.C. 
w edding will take p la ce  on  
[S a tu rd ay ,  D ecem ber  23rd at  
| 2 ^  p .m . in St. D a v id ’s United  
C barch, W est V ancouver, with  
tfta R ev .  Duncan Wilkie offici-  
atJHg. 92
ST. P A U L ’S U N IT E D  CHURCH  
annual bazaar will be held  in 
the church hall, Mi.sKion Road,  
Saturday, N ov. 25 nt 2:30 p.m.
95
BEDROOM DOWNSTAIRS  
duplex, 220 wiring, gas  heat,  
fireplace, unfurnished. $55 a 
month. Phone PO 2-3649. 9 6 1
N EW  ALL ELECTRIC HOME, 
furnished two bedroom s. Phone  
PO 2-8948. 92
FO R  R E N T  — SELF-CONTAIN­
E D  fuilv imxlern units. I^ow 
rent. Phone PO 2-3526. tf
16. Apts. For Rent
ANN UA L CATHOLIC BAZAAR,  
St. J osep h ’.* Hall, Sutherland  
Ave.,  Saturday, Nov. 25th 2 p.m. 
E vening  bingo.
81-86-91-92-96-97-98
T H E  SALVATION ARMY H om e  
League sa le  o f  work to be  held  
in United Church Hall,  Satur­
day ,  D ec .  9, 2:00 p .m. 86-92
ELDORADO A R M S -F O R  your  




W A R R E N -H A R PE R  -  Mr. and 
[M rs .  Arthur E. Warren of Ver- 
Inort, w ish  to announce the en-  
jg a g c m c n t  of their second e ldest  
Idaughter ,  Joyce M arion (Ver-  
jrtch), to Mr. E d w a rd  (Ted)  
jf^harles Harper o f  Vancouver,  
Icddest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Ia . E c c le s ,  o f  North Surrey ,  B.C. 
I’fh o  w edding  will  ta k e  p lace  
ISaturday, D ecem b er  2nd, at 
|7 :0 0  p .m ,  in the E l im  Tabcr-  
l i ia c le ,  Vernon, B .C . T he R ev .  
|G .  W. Lynn and R e v .  J .  J.
Icttc l  o f f i c ia t in g .____________ 92
5 . in Memoriam
ILC H ER —In lov ing  m em o ry  
d e a r  hu.sband and Dad,  
[Walter L .  Belcher, w h o  p assed  
| a w ^  N o v .  18, 1958. ’’T hy will  
socm s hard to  say ,  
l e n  on e  w e  lo ve  so  passed  
itk’Sj'. S om e day perhaps, w e  
ivjll understand, w hen  w c  m ee t  
ig a in  in that p rom ised  land."  
■»Lovingly rem em b ered  and  
^sadly m issed  by  h is  loving  
gwifc an d  fam ily . 92
•  Sabdiyision PlannTng
•  DcTClopment Cost Estfaaalef
•  Legal Surveys
•  Sewer and Water Systems
WANNOF. n iR T L E  
&  ASSOCIATES  
Consulting E ngineers  and  
Land Surveyors  
P h . F O  2-2693 
1470 Water St., Kelowna. B.C,
Th-S-tf
11. Business Personal
1 BEDROOM A PA R T M E N T  
m o d e m  kitchen, refrigerator,  
electr ic  range, w a ll  to wall  
carpet in bedroom  and living-  
room. A vailable  im m ed ia te ly .  
Apply Bennetts S tores ,  Kelowna.
tf
1 BED R OOM  A P A R T M E N T  — 
large  liv ingroom , kitchen, sep ­
a rate  g a s  furnace  and hot 
w a ter  tank. B ed room  size 12x20. 
One child acceptab le .  P h on e  
PO 2-4324 or PO 2-2767. 94
R O SEM EA D  — T E N  - P L E X ,  
room y living-diningroom, k itch­
en , 2 bedroom s, full s ize  b a se ­
m en t ,  220 w ir ing  in kitchen,  
quiet street,  c lo se  in. A vailable  
now . Phono PO 2-4324. 94
SU IT E  FOR R E N T  ON MAIN  
floor —  L ivingroom , dining­
room , kitchen, bath  and b ig  bed ­
room . Apply Suite  13, R aym ond  
Apts., b asem en t.  A va ilab le  D ec .  
1. 92
U N F U R N IS H E D  G R O U N D  floor  
suite. Front and b a ck  entrance.  
Bedroom , liv ingroom , kitchen  
and bath. Phone  P O  2-4454.
94
W E EK L Y  OR MONTHLY A c­
com m odation  now  ava ilab le  at  
the P la za  Motel, corner  o f  Ab­
bott and W est A ve .  P h on e  P O  2- 
8336. U
Bus. PO 2-3093 R es. PO 2-4524
FRED PAINE
WOODLAWN SERVICE 
E nglish  Car Repairs  
2147 R ichter  St.,  Kelowna, B.C.
S-98
8 . Coming Events
FOR A HOM E AWAY FROM  
hom e enjoy the friendly con­
gen ia l atm osphere  of the Leland  
Hotel. R e lax  in our homelike  
dining room overlooking the 
beautiful Arrow Lakes. All your 
serv ices  can  be supplied without 
leav ing  the hotel. Winter rates  
are  now in effect.  Leland Hotel, 
Nakusp, B.C. 86-92-98
5EM I -  ANNUAL G E N E R A L  
l A e t l n g  o f  the K elowna nnd 
TJlstrlct F ish  and G a m e  Club, 
Irfi the Canadian Legion hall,  
Jg^day, N ovem b er  21st  nt 8 
).m 7 Busines.s—C om m ittee  rc- 
srtv on club activ it ies  since  
»nji)jal meeting, then new  busi- 
j i f o ,  followed by  35m m  films.  
tU* m e m b e r s  nnd interested  
b^rions arc  invited to attend.
91-92-93
cMabvVNA R ¥ B E ir A H  LODGE  
36 Bazaar, Hom e-cooking  
jiijd tea .  W ednesday, N o vem ber  
acLnt 2:30 p .m.. W om en ’s In- 
JtiUuto Hall,  L a w ren ce  Ave. 
Jftrfstmns novelt ies,  w hite  ele-  
pltaht Btnll. Come nnd bring n 
rlcnd. 92
DANCING COURSES — PO PU  
lar, Latin for teen or adults,  
clubs or private  groups in own  
district . Also private k's.sons. 
Phone or w rite  Jean  Vipond 
D an ce  Studio. 1062 Leon A ve­
nue, PO 2-4127. S-tf
D E A U lR S “ lN  ALL T Y P E S  
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
stee l  p late  a n d shniies. Atlas  
Iron nnd M etals  Ltd., 250 Prior  
St., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tual 1-6357. 'I-h., S at . ,  tf
F U R N ISH E D  3-BEDROOM suite  
with bath. A va ilab le  D ec .  1. 
Apply 966 LawTcncc Ave.,  PO 2- 
5237. 92
4 ROOM SU ITE, F U R N IS H E D ,  
heated, near Shops Capri. Also  
3 bedroom duplex, central lo ca ­
tion. Phone PO 2-3104. tf
B E R N A R D  LODGE, ROOMS  
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. A lso  housekeeping  
units. U
COSY 3 ROOM F U R N IS H E D  OR 
unfurnished suite ,  heat  and  
utilities included. Ph on e  P O  2- 
8613. tf
S trvkts
i S l u N Q  AIDS
•'SPhb Oknnnffnn <D^hlbcrg)
JJIEARING CENTRE
•• R. von’t Iloff
*1477 St. Paul St. .  K elowna  
•  F R E E  audlom etric  testa  
dihcrioa - Mold.* • Repalra  
PO 2-4942.
BfjlNG AND S T O r  A O E
WE SE L L  A ND  EXPERTLY  
tailor draperies  nnd bed­
spreads. For free  e s t im a tes  nnd 
decorating ideas  contact or 
phono Wlnmnn's Fabric  House 
Ltd., 425 Bernard, PO 2-2092.
tf
D R A PE S  EXr>ERTl.Y MADE  
nnd hung. Bedspreads m a d e  lo 
mcn.surc. Free  est im ates .  Doris  
Guest. Phono PO 2,2487. tf
c l e a n i n g '
stcry, walls .  Non-liquid window  
IHjU.shing. Work guaranteed.  
Diirnclenn Ilitcwny Cleaners.  
PO 2-2973. If
SEP'riC  TANKS AND G R E A S E  
traps c lean ed , vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic  Tank Ber- 
vlco. Phono PO 2-2674. tf
FOR R E N T  — 4 ROOM U N ­
F U R N ISH E D  suite down town.  
Oil heating. $.50.00 per month. 
Phone PO 2-2817. 93
I.AUGE 3 BEDROOM  U pstairs  
suite, 220 wiring. North of 
Bernard Ave. P h o n e  PO 2-2959.
tf
PAR TLY  F U R N IS H E D  .SUITE 
for working couple. Bath  nnd 
bower included. Call at 806 
Martin Ave. 94
2 BEDROOM D U P L E X  FOR  
rent, c lose  in. Phono PO 2-6691.
.1
LOW RATES B Y  D AY , W E E K  
or month. P once R iver  Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rond. tf
2 ROOM F U R N IS H E D  SU ITE,  
784 liniiott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
If
17. Rooms For Rent
F I I R N I S H E b ~ n E D “ ^ 's iT ^  
room for lady, kitchen facilities. 
Apply Mrs. Craze, 542 Bucklnnd  
Ave. tf
F U R N I s j lE l5 ~ L I G l iT  
keeping room at 1660 E thel.  
Pliono PO 2-3670. tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS.  
Write P  O. Box 587 Kclownv  
B C .  tf
I WR.L G IV E  E L D E R L Y
People best  o f  enro In m y  hOino. hone P O  2-6286. tf
13. Lost And Found
CHAPMAN & CO.
VAN MN'ES AOENT* 
tiong Distance flauiins
1,'lpiiiwerdal -  llouseliold 
■ , Slttwifo
L O S T -O N E  L ICENSE PLATE  
Ci^-610 and C306I. 'rhcse license  
plotcJ) n re  , txjltcd together.  
IPhone P O  2-2610, Rudy’i  T rans­
fer .  04




ADD 1 5 c  
fo r
' W ANT AD 
BOX NUMBERS
SINGI.E  ROOMS FO R  R E N T  
Piione POplnr 2-3914. 02




Good building, inoilorn front.  
Ix)t 29 X K5 ft. P ark ing  for 
three car.*. Building is d ivided  
inlo two stores ,  ea ch  with  
nuKlern inti'rlor. Ono store is 
leased  until S ep tem b er ,  1062 
tile otlier nvnilublo D cccm l)er  
1st. 1961, l l i i s  vnluablo  p ro­
p erty  i.s .situated b e tw een  tlio 
B a y  nnd Enton'.s nnd ncros.s 
from Woolworth’s ,  Could you  
w ish for » better  location?  
Full price: $30,700 with $5,700 
Down, l ia ian co  nt $223.32 per  
month including interest qt, 
7 ‘ i . For  full «iefails contact;  
Lionel Merclei* a t - -
MIRCILR k  Ni;iL 
RI ALTY LID .
3.102 - Barnnrd A ve.,  
V ER N O N . B C.f,
2 1 . Property For Sale
NEAR VOCATIONAl SCHOOL SITE
Attractive bungalow , nicely decorated  throughout, situated  
on ' i  acre  c ity  lot, land.scaped, f i n c e d  and includes 12 
n.ssorted fruit trees.  Coiituins liright livingrtmm, iiUKletu 
i l e c tr ic  kitchen with dining area, 2 I v d r o u n s ,  P em broke  
liath, utility vvith tubs, walk-in cooler, au tom atic  gas  heating  
and doulj'c .garage. . \n  ideal re t irem en t  hom e. M lij .
F U L L  PR IC E  $9,500 — $3,500 DOWN
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
283 B E R N A R D  AVE. DIAL POpIar 2-3227
F. M anson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-1907 J .  K lassen  2-3015
LTD .
P H O N E  P O  2-2739 547 BEILNARD A V E .,  KELOWNA
ORCHARD AND HOME
E xcellen t  v iew  h om e in Elli.*on di,strict with 3 bedrooms,  
large liv ingroom , cabinet kitchen w ired  for 220. Full base-  
inont with wood and coal furnace. P em b rok e  plumbing.  
Garage and tool shed with 3 ch icken  houses . Full line of 
orchard m a ch in ery  with International Die.sel B2.50 tractor. 
24 acre.* of land with 17 acres  p lanted  to orchard. Tliis is a 
going concern and a good buy.
P R IC E D  AT $30,000 with ha lf  down. M.L.S.
E ven in g s  Call
R . M. V ickers  2-8742 A lan P atterso n  2-6154
P .  Schellenbcrg  P O  2-8336
WE NEED MONEY
V’ill pay  8 l'o on first  m ortgages .  R ight now w c  h a v e  severa l  
applications—o ne for $10,000 on a $25,000 n ew  h o m e  on Mara  
Lake. Will rep a y  in 5 years .  V ery  responsib le  person with  
17 y ea rs  railroad experience .
One for $7,000 on $12,000 new  h o m e in Winfield. Will repay  
nt $85.00 per  month. Very responsib le  person in business  
for h im self .
If you hav e  m o n ey  to invest,  ca ll  in a l  our o ff ice  and w e  
can  arrange 1st m ortga ges .
ROBT. Ml, JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHO NE: 2-28-46 E V E N IN G S : 2-5208 or 2-2975
LAKE OKANAGAN VIEW lOTS
L ocated  in O kanagan  Mission “ B r a e lo c h ” building lots arc  
the finest ava ilab le .  All lots are  a t  lea s t  la acre  in size.  
’There is  a d o m e s t ic  w a ter  hookup to ea ch  lot, m eaning  
no additional cost  required for your  own w a ter  sy s tem .  
I ’hese  lots h a v e  a p anoram ic  v ie w  of the lake, and are  
priced from  $2,000.00 with a down p a y m e n t  of $500 and e a sy  
term s. A c c e ss  to  the ’ake for sw im m in g  and boating is  
availab le ,  w ith in  a short d is tance  of e a c h  lot.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY t«.
PO 2-3146 543 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  PO 2-3146
Call: 2-4838: 2-2487: 4-4286: RO 5-2575
121. Property For Sale
DUTCH AUCTION
A good. 4 b ed room  house on  
Abbott Street is going, going,  
going  down at the r .d e  of  
550 00 .1 day. It w iil  soon Ix- 
.‘ old. P i c s i u t  price $13,4,50.00, 
Owners new h o m e is ready and  
he wants to  m o v e  NOWl 
M.L.S.
Pr iva te  Pa rk
Tall trees  
side of tills 




shade tlie sunn.v 
substantia l  bunga-  
liv ingroom . diuing- 
deu overlook the 
full price of $21.- 
tcr m s  availab le  to
29. Articles For Sale
SPECIALS
at
Pandosy Second Hand 
Bargain Store
We have  a lot of stock at very  
reasonable  barg.un piice.s. 
Beautiful wcKsd and coal range*  
and heaters.  We al.'o b a s e  a 
beautiful and practica l h ide-a­
bed. Open every  day from 9 
a .m . to 9 p.m.
Seven Days z\ W eek 
Phone PO 2-5435 
COME IN TODAYI
F-S-tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
LADIES W A NTED. M A KE U P
;to $26 00 a w eek  doing s im id#  
l i iom e .-ewing in your .*par« 
(iiine, Write— Bunnys, Box 7010, 
‘.Adelaide Po.-t Office, Toronto, 
Ontario. 97
E X P  F. HI E.N’C E D  ACCOUNT- 
ant reciuired for general insur- 
r.i'.ce and real e-st;Ue office. H o  
ply to Box 5310. D.iily Courier, 
stating qualifications and ta l-  
ary reciuired. 93
38. Employment Wfd.
equal N.H.A. — M.L.S.
The Royal Trust 
Company
248 Bernard ,Ave. PO 2-5200
E v en in g s:
J .  M cP h eir  on; PO 2-2562 
C. A. Pen.son: PO 2-2942 
Geo. Gibb.s: PO 2-2564
22. Property Wanted
ORCHARD \V A N 'r o T r V Y ~ O I l - ‘sw eater  
chardist w ith  5 .sons. Addrc.s.s:
’’T H E R E  IS NOTHING u k E
TIIE P R IN T E D  W ORD’’ Ide.-unng to .‘ ctt le  in Okanagan  
Why not h ave Ihe D aily  Courier I  reasons, 11
d elivered  to your h om e r e g u - : ‘’‘'’P'o-vmcnt,
llarly  each  afternoon by a re- 
j liable carrier Ixry? J u st  30 cents
ja w eek . Phone the Circulation  
I Departm ent. 1‘0  2-4415 m K el­
owna and LI 2-7110 in Vernon.
tf
25 xear.s \a r i e d  off ice  exper­
ien ce -con .s truct ion .  lum bering,  
general office- last 6 y ears  in 
credit work. Write Ikix 5259 
Daily Courier. 87-92-98-102
FOWL FOR SALE — 1,500 Left, 
50c live. 75o d ressed .  3 lb. aver-
jage. Call at B erk n er’.*. m ile
north of Chevron Station, We.st­
bank. 92
i p Q j j
FIT.
P A R T  OR F U L L  TIM E Posit ion  
dcsiretl by experienced  general  
accourtant. Capable of offico  
and credit m n n a gem en t .  finan­
cial statement.*. Write Want Ad 
Box 5760. 92
SALE — HOCKEY Q U T - i  YOUNG F arm
Blue and white ,  includes would like work in dairy
.socks, mitt.s, pants a n d l” *' Kci'cral farm ing. Phone PO 2-
i'ads. Size 12 6321.
v a n e -1 phone  PO 2-3845.
t e r m s ;
letters witli production  
d ies ,  di.strict, price and
'to Want Ad B ox  53.58 D a i ly jM A N ’S B E L L T O N E  E Y l j  
Courier. S-W’-S-104 g la s se s  frame.* h e a l in g  aid,
P R A m i E ' ^ C U S ’I ^ l t S ^ l x I i A ^ " ' ' - ’ ""'V ___ ______________
^QUIRING about low  dow n p a y - ip u  °  o W ANTED HO USE TO B U ILD
rnent property in or n e a r  K el-1     Z.._   , G u a r a n t c  c  d
lowrra. C o n ta ^  9 ! “ S ^ r y  In - [C E D A R  F E N C E  POSTS, ANY  
i \ c s tm c n ts  Ltd., 1487 P and osy .  1 lengths. Phone R O ger 6-2610
94(approx.) _________________
‘‘“ k’ARPENTEU WORK, CEMENT
Phone PO 2-5333.
{work, or any job around th« 
ihoiise. Phone PO 2-6.818 for 
,prom id attention. 95
__________________ H; Chris N orgaard, Winfield, be-
SA W DU ST B U R N - i tw een  ,*ix and se v e n  p.m. 102




cr. preferably  w ith  large  hop­
per. Write B ox 5409, D aily  
Courier. 93
40. Pets & Livestock
ORCHARDIST WANTS  
DITIONAL a c r e a g e .  Write to .
Box 5755 Daily' Courier. 93 jW ESTINGHOUSE
24 . Property For Rent
iDOWNTOW’N O F F IC E  SP A C E  
available .  Apply B en nett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. if
[D E E P  - W ELL P U M P  COM- FO U R  MONTHS OLD REGIS-
plete with pressure  tank, 50 tcred B ea g le  pups. One golden  
jfcet pla.stic tubing and e j e c t o r . ‘frm a le  nnd one outstanding tri- 
A D -iP h o n e  PO 5-5.122. 96 colored m a le ,  .*how quality.
puppie.* that will be g o M  
rnnr... J ^‘“ t - , hunting dog.s and would bc won-
a '"'',- ■•*'‘t""’« t tc |d er fu l  C hristm as gift to  any
m e n  $150 (W Apply or  phone [boy or girl. Phone  
r. h ,  I’ah lm an  Ltd., w e .s th sa g  
B e n n y ’s G arage.  92
Linden
25 . Business Opps.
JUICING M A CH INES — E x c e l ­
lent buy. Ph on e  P O  2-5241.
96
W A NTED  —  CONGENIAL UN-  
A’TTACIIED couple  to take over  
dining room on a .*hare basi.s. 
in a country hotel . 'E u rop ean  or  
[Oriental preferred ) .  L iving ac-  
[cornmodation .supplied. Contact  
[the Wells G r a y  Hotel,  Clear-  
I w ater , B.C. 92
W A NTED  TO M A N A G E , B U Y  
or rent any  kind of busine.ss. 
.by  fam ily  w ith  4 sons  and  
.daughter. E x p e r i e n c e d  in 
[ s tores ,  motel.*, co ffee  shops. 
Write Want Ad B ox 5321 D aily  
Courier. S-W-S-104
GAS W ATER H E A T E R  $65.00; 
g a s  w all furnace  $65.00. Phone  
PO 2-4820. 92
W E E  T H ISTLE K E N N E L S —  
A m erican  Cocker.*, stud serv ice ,  
boarding. M rs. G. W. S ym in g­
ton, L inden 2-3729, R R  4, Ver­
non. Th-F-S-104
OLD N E W S P A P E R S  
sa le ,  apply Circulation D epart­
m ent, D aily  Courier. tf
F R E E  TO GOOD HOMES  
three cute fr iendly  fem ale  pup- 
F O R jrtv s  of m ixed  breeding. Phone  
PO 2-4251, no calls  Sunday. 93
2 8 8  ACRE RANCH
5 bedroom  m odern h om e on p a ved  h ig h w a y .  Irrigation w ater  
availab le ,  26 h ead  Hereford catt le ,  1 horse , c lose  to 1,000,000 
ft. of t im ber  on property, 2 to 3,000 cords o f  .stud logs. al.*o 
.some cedar  poles ,  2 good tractors, sh are  in B a il ie  Side  
D el Rohe pow er m o w er  and n u m erou s other farm  equip­
m ent. Also 2 sm a ll  cabins leased  ou t  and barns, h ay  sheds,  
etc. F U L L  P R IC E  ONLY $43,000.00 —  Low D ow n P a y m e n t  
$15,000.00.
C arruthers & M eikle Ltd.
364 B E R N A R D  A VE. PH O N E  2-2127
E v en in gs:  Gaston G au ch er  PO 2-2463
26. M ortgages, loans
REDUCED -  ($ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Down)
South Side location in city . 2 bed room  h o m e with large  
liv ingroom , kitchen, 3-piece bath , part b asem en t  with  
natural g a s  furnace .
F U L L  P R IC E  $7,000.00
u o .
*** atMNAIIU AVINtlt. MatnWM*. *,c.
PO  2-5544 
E ven in gs:  Geo. S i lv e s ter  P 0  2-.1516 
Harold D en n ey  PO 2-4421 Al Salloum  PO 2-2673
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
P U I tE B R E D  SIAM ESE KIT­
T E N S. Good blood strain, 
reasonable . P h on e  PO 2-8554.
92
ANIM AL IN  
P le a se  phone  
PO 2-4726.
D I S T R E S S ?  
SPCA Inspector  
S-tf
32 . Wanted To Buy
NEED MONEY
TO B U Y , B U ILD  or 
A D D  TO YOUR HOME?
W’c have funds ava ilab le  for 
short nnd long term  loans on  
preferred luopcrty .  E a sy  
I)ayment.s .and reasonable  




361 ner i iard  A ve ,  
P hone PO 2-2127 
Night P h on e  PO 2-6406
W A NTED  TO B U Y  OR  
a ge  orchard on crop  
b asis  by fam ily  w ith 5 







13 TO 14 "f t . ' B0"a T~-1 "  M US’T 
be good. Phone RO 6-2546. 
________________________________ 92
34. Help Wanted 
Male
O N E  M ALE P U P P Y  3 MON’T I S  
spanie l  setter cross . Phone PO  
5-5637. 92
42 . Autos For Sale
YOURS FOR CHRISTMAS
Just  about ono o f  the eo:;iest 2 b ed room s bungalow.* in 
Glenm ore with finislied room in b a sem en t ,  carport, hard­
wood floors, oil heating, ev iu y th in g  p lanned for com forlab ie  
living. Owner wiil  even  considi'r trade on 3 or 4 bedroom  
older hom e in city .
N . l i .A ,  MORTGAGE — $13,.500 - -  M.L.S.
C. E. METCAIFE REAITY ITD.
253 B E R N A R D  AVE. p o  2-4919
Evening.*: Bill P oelzor  P O  2-.3319 Al Johnson  P C  2-4096 
J a c k  Vandcrwood P O  2-8217
THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.
At Y our S erv ice  F'or: 
BUYING —  S i n . M N G  
MOR 'I 'GAGING 
RIvAL KSTA'l li
List With Us  
And Prepai'c To Move
Phone PO 2-.5200 
E ven in gs:
C, A. Pen;,on ~  PO 2-2942 
J .  A. M cP h erson  - -  PO 2-2.562 
Geo. A. Gil)bs - -  PO 2-2.564 
S-tf
MONEY 'I’O LOAN ON REAL  
Proiierty, oon.solldatc your  
debt.*, rep ayab le  after ono year  
without notico or bonus. Robt, 
M. Johnston R enlly  & Insur- 
anco  A gency  Ltd.,  418 Bernard  
Avo., phono P O  2-2846. tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
FOR SA LE B Y  O W N E R  — N EW  
3 bcdnwnr bungalow . Llvlng-  
dlnlngroom, kitchen, vanity  
bathr(A)n), laundry room , ear-  
I>ort. M ah ogan y  nnd n*h wall^, 
hnrdwcxMl floor,*, ga* heat. Clo.so 
to .schools, chureh and .shopping 
centre. Ixiw down paym ent.  
Phone PO 2-4264 after  6 p .m. pr  
write to 860 S au cier  A ve.,  K el­
owna. 95
B A N K H EA D  ~  F U L L Y  MOD- 
ern 4 room  bungalow , one block  
from Knox Jr.-Sr. High School.  
Ixively (pilct netting. T erraced  
wlili rockery . P art  baHcmenl 
with new  ga* fu rnace  nnd hot 
w ater  tank, l .a rge  kitchen with  
double Kinks. Upstair* could la* 
m ad e Into revenue .  Also extra  
.56’ lot. Phone 2-7,'186. 97
15 A C R E S F A R M  IJIN D  IN 
B la c k  M o\m taln dintrlct.  S om e  
nnleuble t im b er ,  *omo fruit 
tree*. Irr igation  for B acre*.  
P h on o  5-5848 'tifter 0.00 p .m .
_  93
N E W  ' 1 ^ 0  B E D R O ()m " 'b UN  
gnlow , 'a b a sem en t ,  full p lum b­
ing, oak  flwir, nutom alio  to a l  
Htokcr heating . $2,500 down. Ap  
ply  ow n er  082 Oxford Ave. 92
2 Y E A l f o i J D  N H A ; "'I’WCTOU  
three bed room  h om e.  Ixiw  
down p ay m en t .  Phono ow ner nt 
PO 2-(i038 a fter  5:00 p .m . 94
C r i Y  LOTO F O ir S A L Iik -N  J  
approved. N ea r  law stop, piioiu: 
PO 2-0059 or  apply  2337'R ichter
St. tf
,FO R  SA LE OR R E N T  3 YR. 
'old two bc<lrf)0 in home, full 
[basem ent, gorxl londltlon on 
Lftke.shore Road. Po*.*e.*:4on on 
[or ntkait D e c .  2nd. Phone PO 
1154-4518, H
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courie r  Classif ied
2 9 . Articles For Sale
B endlx  a u tom a tic
w a sh er   .................  149.95
Wringer w a sh e rs  from .  9.95
Coal nnd w ood ranges
f r o m - . .................. „ 1.5.95
'I'win c e m en t  laundry tub*
w ith  stand ............................   19.95
R n ngeltes  from  .................  19,95
Oil heater* from  ________ 15.95
V acuum  eleanor* from . 15.95 
C'at)lnet m o d e l  elc'ctiie  
White Pewlng m achine 39,95
MARSHALL WELLS
284 Bernard A ve .  P O  2-2025 
Eve.1. P O  2 5.1.57.
tf
EARN AS YOU SERVE 
FOR SIX WEEKS 
IN THE CANADIAN 
ARMY MILITIA
If you nre b e tw een  18 and .50 
nnd m ee t  <‘ndrOlment stnn- 
danl.*, you can help Canada  
and your.*eif by taking part in 
the  Special Militia T rain ing  
Progr;im m e, One hundred  
thousand additional m en are  
needed  a.* soon a.* )K)s.sible to  
help tho Canadian A rm y  Mili­
tia carry  out N ational S\u vivnl 
Operations in tho e v en t  of  
n u clear  attack . S ix-week train­
ing courses aro being held la 
your com m u n ity  beginning  
N o vem b er  6, 1961. L ater
courses start Ja n u ary  8, I’cb- 
ruary 26 and April 16, 1962. 
During the course you aro  
given  all-day training five d ay s  
a w eek . You r ece iv e  tho sa m e  
p ay  as a regu lar  aoldlcr; you  
will live nt hom o nnd I'ocelvo 
a living a llow ance.
G et  full d eta i ls ,  without olrtl- 
gatlon, from your  Militia R e ­
cruiting Officer nt tho address  








1960 SU N B E A M  A LPIN E  
H as rem ov ab le  hardtop and  
convertib le  soft top, custom  
radio, w inter  tire.*, low m ile ­
a g e   .................................. $2095
1960 F'RONTENAC SEDA N  
A utom atic  transinis.slon, cu.*- 
tom  radio, deluxe trim, cu s­
tom m.'uie .seat cover.*, w inter  
t i r e s    $2195
1960 MORRIS MINOR  
Ixiw m ilea g e ,  dual carbura-  
tors, ju.st like new condition — 
$1350
Now’ On Display  
1962 R A M B L ER  AMERICAN  
with autom atic  clutch,
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Corner H arv ey  and Ellis  
Phono PO 2-3452
02
POOL 'I’A B L E B - A  FAMILY  
Chrlstmna g ilt .  Hcautlfully fin­
ished. ' l lu e e  hIzcs, P r iced  from  
$88.95. T read go ld  Sporting  
G(mhI.* Ltd., 161.5 P andosy  St.
91-92-93-100-101-102
U SED  'i’lR E S  TO FIT W 
cars ,  priced from S3.00. G uar­
anteed  ono iponlli w ea r  for «ac(» 
rtoilar itpeirt. Apply Slmp.*on» 
S cars .  I '-I- ’ ' ' S
ATTENTIONl 
B o y s -  G irls
Good liustltng boys and girls 
can earn extra (rocket money, 
prizes nnd iMrnuses by Selling 
llro Dally Courier In down­
town Kelownp. Call nt Tlje 
Dally Courier Circulation Do- 
|)urtmcnt and ask for Pt:tcr 
Munoz, or (diono anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER




6 cylinder, v(>ry good condition. 
T er m s can be arranged. Will 
consider trade. Phono PO  
2-5.552. 93
$1050.00
1957 D O D G E  R EG EN T  
SE D A N
8 cylinder, Piisli Button 




new  S ep tem b er  1st. D riven  570 
mile*. $195.00. Bert Smith Kale*, 
H arvey  and Water, Phono 2- 
3990. 93
F O U ll  P IC K U P S rF fH lD 3 ~A N I>  
( ’hevH. P r ice  $145.90 to $695.00. 
Bert Sm ith  Sa les ,  Harvey  «iul  
Water. 93
\VANTEI)" — ()1 .DEIl CAr7 0 B  
cash  for m y etpdly In sm all  ’.59 
station w agon  in iierfeid con­
dition. Ph on e  PO2-.5.501. 92
FOR H A L E - 19.56 CHEVIlOLE'f  
Convertible. E xcellent  condition. 
Phono PO 2-6102 after .5:00 p .m.
92
i058 "l).K W.” - - "  lOXChlLI.F.NT 
condition $945.00. Phono PO 2- 
3090. 1806 AblHdt St. 92
19.57 VOLKSWAGEN GOOD  
Cvrndltlon. Ph on e  PO 2-6937.
01
’56 1111J ' m a n '  S'l’ATlON WAG- 
011. ' A little d a n d y ,  Phone  
POpiar 2-3990. , 93
ALMO.ST N EW  ’(\1 AUSTIN 85o[ 
D riven 7..5()() mllcH, b ig  iinvlngi. 
Pltoiio 2-3999. 01
' ity
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers '49. l egals & Tenders ' ^ t r O I K I S r  UN C0I1(|0 ForCGj
N O T t t l .  TO l l t t U l l u e *  V  V  i
Urged To Halt Violence j
Kr.[>OV\^.\ DAILY  CO U RIER . S ' T  . 1». 1181 P A G K J I |
L I 'n 'L E  G I A N T
P o r ta b le  Sawmill
P H O N E  CONELI. PO 2 35U
i#)UjU-.K Jl'HN'*. ©4
; li i L..i ■* I c« f
B( . DKv t; V-Nfi* 
i SOMCi: i'l HLHKBV U-.1
Cft-C.toi* *i.-l lUor.i
• Ui>« t’aldltf it G'C
Oft hts<c.y re.i-iitri
I’iCiH lo Wi sTjjt n« s3 r Xfc.jiO tz»*T V L fl
..->1/.- ti '.!><•.f Me.(n I. .- . .IhW
 __________________   ”  s  M...f, «J z\(.!illg N. V! t l . . l  y
'" ■....AigLUif, J; Klo v »• g, B I. G*’- 'I'V, i»» . ■ »i ■’f'i , • \ d ]
MUST S E E T O  A P P P .E C IA T E - ; i;-.n nt a i. “ ,V'.
3«‘x l0 ’ Scotia  llA y.'.e  Hom e. Ex- u-i. »n«r »r..t* a .t.  t.-,»
c e l ' e - i t  ( '■‘f ' d ’ - ’ i - n  P c i ’ c e d  n r ' f e  '■“ * emnauit o.t » .  z t i . * . t  a
lOr rjUi' k VozAn to id INC)
sr.etit. Piii-r.e PO 4-4W3 06 f>»(# notnt
-  —    i I’A UUt tun
F O n  R E N T  FPI.I.Y  .MODEUN ’
n.iAs oi.ormi'. Johns u  i h . o i i  i- i.i ifcniU v.itj» lis
MiWU.UAMS, k  MOlH '





trailer rriace, S>26 i>fr ii!«*nth. !rs- 
eludes w aihir .g  facilities. Lake- 
view  Motel. tf
.!,< <sav to 





I'iONS iC l’’ ' - - 1 s.'io';'.vrt’d rr.orc th.oi TI.V*) !r.c;i 
V . i j c iu s a l  I ’ jb'i? IS (it.r.vn to 13,4'JO suicc th.c 
C o r . f e O 'w i t h d r a w a l  o f  c o t i i i . i g i i s i '  f io i i ;
.'.--J o i i s a t f  :,o-:-s,h1 tw[Gh;.i:.i,  G,.inca, Mall. M.aucco.
■ ar ’ rcvc ;,.ntc;.dat;ci.3 ;Tu!!;Ma ai'.'i the United Ar.di D£l 
Uintird Natn as n n h - ' Per ahUc. It is cxaccltHi to lo' C O i
■..ii'lci' ;n ' i ! i c  C..a,;,= ttic N i , / c : i . i ! !  c . l a ' i n i o a t  f? i . Tl l
ts a,'
'u, UUP. . I Gl.ad.t h.i-
,('11 in tin- ('i-agi
N O T I C E
' l l iere  will be un inlern.pfitm of eU-ciiictil i>ower so is ic i-  
toin(<ri'o’>v. Suiitiay, N'uvointxT lUtli. botw'i-<*:i liit* Is,,air of
h ou!. ;30 [i.m, iiiul5 a.m. imd 6 a .m . .o.d b«.'tv.'een the 
3:30 J) ni.
•iTiis wil! affect those cotisutners north of Harvey  Avenue  
a n d  w est of Glenmore Street; Abbott Street lH'tv.ecn Park  
Averiui* and Harvey Avenue; Lake Avenue; \ t a i c r  S t ie e t ,  
Maple Street; Riverside Avi-nue; Pandosy S t iee t  Ix-tiveen 
Lake A venue and Harvey A venue, Buckland A venue, VViilow 
A venue; Poplar Point.
'ni;S iatt ri lii-dioa in M'rvic* is iieee.- s.irv in otd. r that tiie 
new iub.slatiuii oil ill!) le .Avellue I'.ia) t»* p laced in t e i v i i e .
WlcM'  K Od T K N A Y  I ’O W E R  A l - H l i r r  C O ,  Ld'l).
Citv ed Kelli.ui.v — K lerti ica l Departtr.ent
lit k\ V', a t''
aN.mt 260 
foroc,
o adVi'.Hv e .u m m ttee  amid U 'ITi.int denounced tiie sL.)
aiuu r at U.N lu'.e.iiiuarter.^ m e r  ing of Ih.e U! airn'mn as an or.t- 
the liiut.'il -i:i> ing of 13 P.aii.in rage<iu< cr im e and ordered the
.lUmeii o! the UN f'Mri’.',.ii:d to UN tei'.g') eoiimaiiid tii iriaKe 
mutjiaiu’*. 1 1'igiih*' e so id ic is  in -uie‘ all l e  r . ; * i i e e  p.ct tlu’ p .h 
Kivu pruvuice. i-hmelit thev lie e i ' . e  .A tie-
I ' l e e j d  ui re M.ii -G e n  Se.m p:iU‘h fn-m I a , -..I'P i he '.mi 
Mei\i'i.r.n, Cl >! m u J1 irje I' i f the M.ri.,\.in ! e i nt. >!. e m eh t ‘ \*.iae 
UN C.ii.to ll ice  and Uon.ii U mg Pmvii to U,- ■ cene of the Z  
U iui-e  O'Pi'un. e!m f UN repre- M::i--acre to ( im a .d e  an-i “ ne.i- Q  
'cnt ii t ise  I!) 'il'.e Ue-n:-'a'-I Ka- t ia h te ' '  — apparenllv 'n.e.iniiij', 
tang:< province, 'nu'v w ere  or- dc-arm — the mutinous Congu- 
dered l ie ie  to h.iief U 'Ihaiit on Im.e. ,
■tlu* g..i\e Mtualioii. i“   “  7     j UJ
.SKIi n S  GET UOUNS
C01..0GN'L. G c r n i a n v  uAP'-
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley;
H e  LOOKI5 UK£5 O i C  o '  T H O iS e  
T O U teiS E S  W HO HAS L O S T  A UI-COAfTACT^ 
WITH A  BARBfftii  
S H O P --------
$
C O M R I B l l i ;  l  O R C E S  j
’I tie : r . i ' .  i ; o r y  e i i i n n u t t e e  is ■ , ■
if e m . i . t i i e s  Vihicn . i h m m u u .  tor t he  a i -
,,, i |.y iji,. 1'%' huit-  ̂ s ( ' a - t ‘?r k-!.i
.jir-aii',V »hfV kui.ii.t-iii luMJn Ui.'jUii
m I e .1’ d iol aiidi
n o v e l t y  w! ; i ch  w i P  Im h i p n  
■ ,i 1 d e.p. Brrr .  id !>>l’hi-.m .ng  M -
n e i d s  I"*,re i » «  K-vet'  f a i r  h e r e  -L. v.  IS-.:" 
l o  d e a l  With e l e c t !  UU.hi
. , .̂... j p .  a i hh ai  witti a  b u t t o n  l.c.mt Itila the  
f ar  t he  t h > n ^
,..7.1 ii.e. e t.-) !.«■ ap- 
p n h em ied  but that this would STATE C'HUIK'II
be dit lieult :unee t ’engole-.e of-: Norway'.* L v.u igehcal Luth-
ficers iKiVe little control over  eran Churrh, the e -tabh hed ^  
tlieir tia.op-u st.ate etu.luh, had l .d t l  c'.i-rg)-'^^
'ITie U.N Uiiiu'o fm ce  on ce  men in I'.Kil.
niaue i.p 
!i,i\ c em i' . .1
liiiee Uie- 














A  S B C O N J X L A S S  PLAfftJOYr 
HBADIA4© FOJ? A  VSIZNTEfC Pt/Y<SJ20Uf4D
1 1 - B
By B. J . \Y  B E C K E R  king. He tiu-n lead.-: a !-.>w heart  
(Top Kecorii-Holder in Ma.sters’ : to tfie eig.tit an-d i Lffs the iart 








U « ( A
01961 ,  K in g  F e a tn r e s  S y n d ic a te , In c . ,  IV o rld  r lg h ta  re s e rv e d .
SiiUtii dea!.-r,
Neittu r riiie vulnerable.
N O U T I I
4 K 2
V  Q J 1 08  
♦  A J 6 
A A K 8 3
W E S T  E A S T
4 J 9 7 3  
7 6 2  V  6 3
4 K Q 0 3  0  1 0 7 5 «
4 i l 0 2  A Q J 9 6 A
S O U T U  
4  A Q 1 0 8 5 -
V  A K 9 4  
^ 8 2  
*¥ .75
Tho bidding:
South W ca t  N orth  E aat
\Vi:.;-n h e  rio .v c : i ;h t-s  tin- Q -J  , 





4 3 0 7 3
4 Q
miiui'. cn  ttii- jack (4 
t h i s  b e c o m e s  ttie \x> i-
A'orth.
4 K 2  
P  10 













2 4  
4 N T  
5  N T  
6 »
— king c f  dia-
1 4  P a s s
2 p  P a s s
5 4  P a s s
6  4  P a s s
Opening lead  
inonds.
A read er  sends this hand wdth 
which ho bid s ix  hearts  and  
m ade seven . The overtrick
would not h a v e  been  im portant  
excep t  that  the d e a l  w a s  p lay­
ed in a duplicate  g a m e ,  w here  
an extra  trick  is  so m et im es  
just as  valuable  a s  beatin g  the  
opponents 1.400.
You m ig h t  w a nt  to te s t  your­
self before read ing  on to see  
whether you can find a  w a y  to 
m ake all the tr icks. I t  takes  
quite a bit of doing.
D ec larer  w ins the diam ond






4  A < i l 0 8 5
D ec la r e r  leads the ten of 
heart.s and diseard.s a spade, jj*? 
This lea d  of the ia.st trump jv . /  
ca u ses  South no angui.sli, butj 
has an opposite effect  upon 
West. W est  is squeezed.
W hatever  he discards, he  is  
finished. If he throws the queen  
of d iam onds, d u m m y  cashes the  
jack  and South w ins the last  
three  tricks with the A-K-Q of 
sirades.
If W est d iscards a spade on 
the trum p he runs into the  sa m e  
d ead  end. D ec larer  w ins the rest  
of the  tr icks vvith his spades.
The k e y  to the hand is  ruff­
ing d u m m y ’s tw o low  clubs.  
U sually ,  the declarer  ruffs his  
losers in d u m m y, but in his  
c a se  South rev erses  the  norm al  
procedure and ruffs d u m m y ’s 
losers in his own hand. That is  
w h y  th is  type of p lay  is  known  
as d u m m y  reversa l .






with the ace ,  cash es  the  A-K of l ine of p lay ,  he w inds up with  
clubs and ruffs a  club with th e 'o n ly  tw e lv e  tricks.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
ACROSS













10. Heiigal  
native
17. A ffirm a­
tive
18. N orm al  
behavior
21. KuiniNhed 
vvllh : . | lo e 3
23. Incite
27. .Sliarp
28. A Fran k ­
lin. for
OIU!
29. C o in  m ea l
30. HiTtI.'.iv 
j /oiitleian
31. Eleetro-  
m a g n et ic  
ii ('viees
33. R esort
36. A in  i .ift 














l . s m '
DOWN
1. Legal job
2. Indigo  
plant
3. Notorious




6. Republic  
(So. A m .)





10. t ’ul.s_ as
glii;.;:
14. —  - St., 
Ixiiulon 
tl), l .eg  Joint 





22. 'ruber  
(So. Am.)





28. Male  
deer
30. B elow  
(naut.)


















It m a y  be so m ew h a t  difficult  
to distinguisli betw een  worth­
while propositions nnd q u est­
ionable Kchemes now. so  bo 
careful. D eal gen ia l ly ,  but 
firmly, with tinyone seek in g  to 
take ndviintage of you. The  
late afternoon and evening  
hours favor sen t im en ta l  m a t ­
ters and artistic  pursuits.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday,  
i l  would be well worth your  
while to put forth b est  efforts 
now, both in joli and financial  
m atters,  s ince your lioroscope  
indicates that betw een  now <and 
July you will  find m a n y  busi­
ne.ss opportunities on wliicli to 
capitalize.
Social, rom antic  nnd dom estic  
afftiirs will b(' in the ce lestia l  
spotlight during the next  .six 
months, so your im m ed ia te  fu- 
tur<! s e e m s  well - rouiuh'd .and 
happy. I.ale 19(>2 prom ises  un- 
usuai fucces;; for those in the  
legal, m ed ica l and I'nterlaln- 
m enl field;:.
A child born on thi.s d a y  will 
1)0 d ii igenl,  conscientiou.s nnd 
ex trem ely  generous.
1 2 5 •j
i t

































D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q llO T E  ~  H e re '*  how  lo  w o t*  l i t  
A X Y D L B A A X R  
I, O N O !• i ;  I. I. «  W
One letter idmply tttands lor nnotliei in this sntnpio A H 
iiscd for the three L ’li, X for the two O 's .  pic, Single letters  
fl|i.)stro| Inc.*. the length i.nd formation of Ui« words nro nil 
hints, E ach  day  tho codo Icttern nro dtfrcreni.
L q  n  K 1. I 
V I I, R 
V F V 1\ R .
11 S n  F  R I’  )C R  Q V S I Q
THE DAY AFTER 
TOMORROW
B e  cautious in nil m atters  
concerning m oney , property and  
other a sse ts  on Monday. Avoid  
ex tra v a g a n c e  and curb a tend­
ency  toward over - generosity.  
G ive w h a t  you can to all worth­
while persons and cau ses ,  but 
don’t fa ll  for “ hard luck stor­
ie s ,”
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If M onday is your birthday, 
your horo.scope indicates a pro­
pitious y ea r  ahead, with finan­
c ial and occui)ational m atters  
em pliasizcd  from now until 
July ,  personal relationships ac- 
ci'iited from May through Sep ­
tem ber.  and the la s t  four 
month.*' of next  y e a r  promising  
greater  expansion of businc;;* 
interests .
Avoid ex tra va ga n ce  from now  
until the end of D eem nber, how­
ever ,  and curb ti'iidencles to­
ward anxiety  and em otionalism  
in J an u ary  nnd February,
A child born on this d ay  will 
be endowed with great :;elf- 
confidcnce, ambition nnd in teg­
rity.
/ a  o j f  
Nl* PIAXS r o *  1^ 
PuilDiVo PAWS I ' 
A f lP  M U lN T i  i  y  
C i ,«  P iV l  ''
CUT C f6 0  NOUI 
r*26NTtg
WfcKg ALHAV5 
HOSf’U A p lt





i NE WAS 7(re5rAS<m6 CtiCvsr LANM 1 PC«t  
MAvt Asy
rn:h6 TC CO 
01 rg cvG\5 Cf? 
MUlSu NiN
\  •Go' A!( \vi7 p .v .r  l o r e  \ |
f  l N f >  c u  t V V P O -  1
r .
(-?■ r w " '  - ® - ' • ‘u
G ;  - G - " '
'r:/Alp K)"': r v i 7  .'HJ-U 
li^vVlV'iWl .'O A fktll 




(7 . * ' . 1 ^ ^~sf .
r t  U \a ':rr
T‘i  tV E R M H iN jro K t  /
S  FSRuCCI, CiT A RUILCOZER AKP 50YE 
,VEN R:GHTA'AAtO’.tiUtori(£ 0«mH.A6F 
ro LEVtl OFF THOSE C.D GUHE.yTlA£E,«HT5,
IT'S STILL KCEAtBEfv' 
fiSST. 'EUTIViAHnW 













A  z iL o er  rAvw catejc.’VOU HAtAe h  # U »  , 
L V l N a  t N T H E k C £ V 6 l
ON6 OP- TWeM IS
SWU- UPTVKE©, 
BSTWEtZt Sv»4e&  (OK
THG AWEKICAN
I
f a k e A T  uuprnEJc!
MOru TVJ& KU5tilANt> 
, fK B  IM OH THL
5UM£E MU-ST 
hawe c r x e s s t o  
th e m  UPl «HB  
VZ»,r» A CCUNTIEC- 
&PV1







- R i i p i n
I T S  C A L L E D  
IM O U N T A IN  
3  T  A I R





■lirr IT  SMELLS DAOREI 
LIKE 
MOUNTAIN (SOAT
I T S  T H A T  N E W , 
E X P E N S I V E  < 
A F T E R -S H A V E  
L O T IO N  
I’M  U S IN G  
N O W
I COULD I2BALLV ENJOY A 
SLICE OF IT IZieHT NOW/
I HADN'T LO ST MY 
TEM PER WITH THAT.
RIGHT A FTE R  I  BAKED 








3EL1EVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
omi DMrtb«<«4 Iv KU« rMltuuKnOhuiU.
M(CfC£t
m o s B
V J
, ' ¥ r * l r r d » v ‘x C r y p l o q u o l r i  W AR III N o T  ’’I N F \ 'n 'A B l .F ."  
B U T  I 'R O U F F D S  I- lU 'M  D L F IN IT L  A N D  R FM G V A BI.F, 
'4 A L S L 3  — D lU K lN hO N . i
|lNFORMAri5fi| NOT AT ALL,Gil?..., ^  
ITzi GATUKDAy; 
t h e  18U1 OI
A HEAU I-C K-r  
AAA S L I G H T L V  
AEJSenvlTAAlNOTO- 
l Y O U L D '> t ) U  
A4I N D  T E L U N t S  
M E  T H E  
D A T E ?
V^IA-5 MORE COMES
IHANAMAI4m) 206' MOUSE ns BUTW H A TVEAK’?
I KNOW/





OTTO kUQEL'alWO HKLPBRSJ IsOMETHIWa lT v W ,I 'P  LIKE TO LOOK 
'• PEUVKRiNa HIS //er/tLTM I cam po for (  AT 10911 OILIER BELT
AND V/HIUf VOU'RE ABOUTlT,«KOWWS 
WHAT VOU HAVC IM TUB LINK 01*
ln()iuri(),
fO R  
6 2
y r /m s
VOU, SIR? I DUCKLCClA(4jr/4Z> TO THIS I/4WMF STORK POESMT 
MAKE SENSE...BUr „  ,
IT  DOES MAKE 
^ • ' 7  MB C U R I O U S . , ^
iifm t
.|«y|tiRY
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MAKE FIBST FOLD HERE
TV -  Channels 2  and 4
CH ANNEL 2
SATURDAY, NOV. 25
10:00—The Roving Gam e 
10:30—R.C. Church Ordination 
12:00—WFC Final 
]4:30—Country tim e 
■5:00—This Living World 
>5:^0—Bugs Bunny 
;6 :00-N H L  Hockey 
-T-.IS-Juliette
^7:45—CBC To Be Announced 
T : 00—You Asked F or It 
i8:30—Dennis The Menace 
^tpO—Victoria Regina 
10:30—Tlio D etectives 
i l:0 0 —National News 
;^1:10-F ircslde T heatre
SUNDAY, NOV. 26
il:0 O -N F L  Football 
12r50—Interlude 
1:30—O ral R oberta 
2:00—It Is W ritten 
'2 :3 0 -T h ls  Is Tlie Life 
.’3:00—Speaking I''reneli 
;3:30—Good Life T heatre  
•4:00—Country C alendar 
4:30—Citizen’s Forum  
’5:00—Discovery 
5:30—Junior M agazine 
41:00—Com iiient nnd Conviction 




9 :0 0 —Bonanza 
1 0 :0 0 —Closeup 
10:30-Q uest 





10:00—Video Village J r . Edition 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 
11:00—Magic Land of Allakazam 
11:30—Roy Rogers 
12:00—Sky King 
12:30—My Friend Flicka 
1:00—Double Action Theatre 
3:30—Chicago Wrestling 
4:30—NFL G am e ot Week 
5:30—RCMP 
6:00—M r. Ed 
6:30—Starlit Stairw ay 
7:00—Miami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 




8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:00—This Is The Life
9,30—Oral Roberts 
10,00—Hour of St. Francis 
10:.30—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
10:45—Pro Footb.ill 
2:00=-U of W Football 
3:00—Bowling Stiirs 
3:30-M atinee  
4:15- .Dan Smoot 
5 :0 0 - l t  Is Written 
5:30—G .E. College Bowl
C H A N N E L  2  M O V IES
Sat., Nov. 18 — Missing Ju ro r. 
F r i., Nov. 24 — State Police. 
Sat., Nov. 25 — Over 21.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., Nov. 18 — Viva Z apata.
Sun., Nov. 19 — Under My Skin.
Sat,, Nov. 25 — The King and Four 
Queens.
Sun,, Nov. 26 — Five Steps To 
D anger
SUNDAY MATINEE
Sun., Nov. 19 — Tonight We Raid 
Calais.
Sun., No. 26 — Happy Land.
DOUBLE ACTION THEATRE
Sat., Nov. 18—Lone Wolf In Mexico 
and Escape From  The Iron 
Curtain.




,  Winnipeg vs. Calgary 
1st Game — Sat., Nov. 18 — 1:00 
2nd CJame — Wed., Nov. 22 — 6:30 
3rd Game — Sat., Nov. 25 — 12:00
FOOTBALL — National League 
CHANNEL 4 
Sun., Nov. 19 — 11:00 n.m . 
Los Angeles and G reen Bay
Tlic Ciil't the VVliolc I'amily Will I.ovcj
CHANNEL 4  TV
Si)ort,s for dad — Cartoons for tho kid.* 
My.stery for mom.
Something for everyone on cable T’V. 
For full details and cc-,t phono
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1139 Fills St. Phono 2-113.1
'ITicsdny throii{>li Saturday —  Nov. 21 (o 25
M aureen O’H ara Brian Keith Ilnyley Milks
2 Shown , 
SAT. MATINEE 




Kclosviia, British Columbia 












For Week Ending 
NOVEMBER 26
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 





1 ;00-W FC  Final 
3:30—To Be Announced 
4:30—Country tim e 




7:45-C B C  TBA 
8:00—You Asked For It 









1:30—O ral Roberts 
2:00—It I.s W ritten 
2 :3 0 -T h is  Is 'ITie Life 
3:00—Speaking French 
3:30—(!ood Lifo T heatre 
4:00—Country Calendar 
4:30—Citizen’s Forum  
5:00—Dh'.covery 
5:30—Junior M agazine 
6:00—Comment nnd Conviction 







1 1 :0 0 —National Newa
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, NOV. 18
4 :3 0 -N F L  Game of Week 
5:30—RCMP 
6:00—M r. Ed 
6:30—Starlit Stairw ay 
7:00—M iami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
1 0 :0 0 —Gunsmokc 
11:00—Big 4 Movio
SUNDAY, NOV. 19
8:30—B read Ba.sket 
8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:00—'This Is Tlic Lifo 
9:30—O ral Roberts 
10:00—Hour of St. F rancis 
10:30—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
10:45—Pro Ff)otball 
2 ;0 0 -U  of W Football 
3:00—Bowling S tars 
3:.30—M atinee 
4:4.5—Dan Smoot 
5:00—It Is W ritten 




7:30—Denni.s Tho Mcnaca 
8:00—Fxl Sullivan 
9 ;0 0 —G .E. 'n icatro  
9:30—Jack  Benny 
10:00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—W hat’s My Line 
I I : 0 0 —News




n i l s  new drnivery departm ent 
has been added to our com ­
plete lloor covertnj? .service 
for your home decorating 
convenience. n i e r e ’.i a  style, 
pn tlcrn  nnd color to  suit 
e w ry  budget. Coll in soon!
FCtî -LAY Services Dd
w i l - ; rO t-3350
COURIER WANT ADS ' 
ARE QEHING ACTIONI
t)no iccciil nd under “ Houses For Rent’* got rcsulls 
M» fast tho mlvcrli.scr rented nn $8S-a-month bouso 
in just one hour on tho first night iho nd nppcnrcd. 
lljtls is fast action! \ , :
Dial PO 2-4445 
' For a Courier Want Ad Taker
t r
Wc have made a special purchase of this 
Primed (rcady-lo-paint) V-Groovcd hardboard 
and arc passing the savings on to you. It’s Iho 
ideal finishing material for rumpus rooms, 
Iwdrooms, livihgroouis , , . and nt this extra 
special low price you can’t afford to miss out. 







s h e e t
For Concrota — to l.umber,
diiat Phona our Numtier





c a io  ST. MATCRIALS LTD,
